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Job Insurance
K!H CommissionIs

1 StartingTask
.Sfnte Agency's Budget Is

X-- . SentTo Washington
-

n For Approval
' i?IELD OFFICES THEN

"' WILL LAUNCH WORK

(N

Tux On Employers' 1936
- iPaYrolls BecomesDue

, In January
AUSTIN, Nov. 14. UP) Tho new

unemployment Insurance commls-oi-i
hipos to get started next week

on tho enormoustask of pioviding
sccmlty for moro than a hulf mil
lion Texas workers.

. K. B. Anderson, chairman and
executive director, today mailed his

'proposed budget for the remain-
der of the year to the social secur-
ity boird at Washington.Ho hoped
for approval of the budget ubout
tho 'mlddlo of next week, after

" which fctate hcauquaiters and neia
offices could begin to function.

Tax Hue In January
A iox on emplovers of one per

cent of their 1930 payrolls, tho first
levy for tho jobless compensation
fund, will become due in January.
Nine-tenth- s of that will go to tho

. stuta for uncmploym nt benefits
starting January 1, 19S9, and the
ot!;er one-tent- h to tho federal gov-

ernment.
Anderson said that since both

thefederal andstats governments
Jwere lnterebtcd In collecting the
tax f.'om each employer of eight
or more persons, they could work
in clcsr In on effort
to mako certain that no one es--

j capca ;ne levy.
100 Employes

Tl') director estimated the state
organization would have around
100 employes. "Four or five" floia

f offices will be established In the
pilncipal industrial areas,he said.

"Our employes," he stattd, "win
have to be experienced, skilled per
sons and salariesnecessarily will
be higher than the average stato
department. Accountants and all
flther personnel will be hitcd
sliicMy on an ability bas's.'

Andersonwill receive a salary of
S7.500 a year, more than any other

-- . Ktate official except the governor
and attorney general. KIs two col--

Jciysufs will be "paid $5,000 each.
Wallace O. Reilly rxeoutfve socrc--

taiy'or fhc rtate' federation of la--

Qf, will, pe laDora representative
r "On, the commission. GovernJr All- -

red was expected to namo the em
ployee reprcbentative caily next
weok.

Reviewing The
BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

i. Blanks will go out to employers
Monday asking them to list their

s . employes for identification with
the .social security board. After all
)s said and done, on Jan. 1, 1037i

" the employers, who receive around
$lk0OO,OOO monthly in wages and

I salaries, will start paying In ono
per cent of their monthly earnings

' toa retirement fund. Employers
will match this amount. Thus, in
round figures, employers nnd em-

ployes of Howard county will pay
out about $2,000 monthly toward
tho fund. By 1942 they will bo pay-
ing $6,000 monthly on a basis of
.threo per cent.

Many are asking: "What will
we get In return?" Under pro-
visions of the social security
law, an employe who receives an
averageof $25 a week nnd who
goes oit working until ho is re-

tired at the ago ofG5 years will
receive-- a monthly paymentof $53
the rest of Ills life. If bis aver-
age salary Is $50 a week, his
monthly payment after retire-
ment would be $74.50. The mrl
who Is now 65 and who averages
925 a week until he retires at C5

i will get a payment of $23 a
month. If tho employe dies be--
fore he reaches05, his estatewill
get 3 1--2 per cent of his total
wagesearnedafter 1030.

By reason of the record vote
shown hero Nov. 3, Howard county
democrats have double reason to

. eel thankful. First of all, of
--- coiirselrfey "were rewarded with

. victory. Second, they will be en--.
titled to one more representativein
the state convention and to 14' more precinct representatives in
the county convention,Republicans

. picked up one more precinct

Howard county chapter of the
lied Cross, seeking u quota of
$1,000, Is about a half n pot shy
after three days of solicitation.
However, with a little more co-

operation upon the part of con-
tributors, It Is believed that the
figure can be reached andthe lo-

cal chapter left In a position to
do much good this jrnr, People
could give to few worthier causes
than to the lied Cross.

Judging from tho recoida, Cam
e, Murray Is getting results from

a campaignagainst illicitly oper-
ated trucksand passengercarriers.
Ke has pincheddown upon29 per-
sons In little more than a week

(CoaUausdea Fag W.

The Big SpringDaily Herald
WideningOf
Ship Strike
Threatened

LongshoremenWarn Of CompleteDock Tie-u- p

Unless Owners Talk Peace
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14 UT Marltlmo strlko leadersthreatened

today to send western longshoremenon n "swing" through Gulf and
Atlantic ports nnd complete a dock tie-u-p unless ship owners talked
peace soon.

At tho sametime a committeeof the SanFranciscoIndustrial as-

sociationwarned businessmen to organizefor "our common delcnse"
against tho "Inland march" of tho longshoremen'sunion.

Two West coast strikes, not directly connected with tho marltlmo
walkout, were settled, but others appearedto complicate tho general
labor situation.

StrlklnC "rank and file" seamenused nn ntrplano and a motorboat
i

I

SUCCUMBS

ClarkHowell,
Publisher,.!?
DeathVictim

Noted Southerner Active
In DemocraticParty

Councils

ATLANTA, Nov. 14 UP) Clark
Howell, 73, editor and presidentof
tho Atlanta Constitution and dem-
ocratic national committeeman
from Georgia, died at his homo to-

day" following a long Illness "from
an intestinal disorder.

Bedfast for eight weeks, ho un-

derwent two operations,the latest
one last week. '

A pioneer in the formation of
"Roosevelt-for-Presldon- t" clubs,
Howell maintained an active Inter
est In national and state politics
until the end.

He was chosen last Juno to suc-
ceed Gov, EugeneTalmadgo as the
state's democratic committeeman,
a position ho had held from 1890 to
1924.

Broke With Tolmadge
A one-tim- e supporter of Tal- -

madge, Howell broke with tho gov-
ernor when the latter launchedan
attack on farm and relief policies
of the new deal.

Although the editor opposed Sen.
Richard B, Russell, Jr., for the
senateIn 1032, he lined up with him
for against Governor,
Talmadge in the September0 pri-
mary, throwing tho columns of
Tho Constitution Into the fight.
Russell was renominatedby a vote
of landslide proportions,

Howell servedas chairmanof the
Roosevelt appointed commission
for the study of aviation In foreign
countries,

Howell, known nationally for hlo
journalistic work, was one of the
original directors of tho Associat-
ed Press,He was elected to the po-
sition in 1000 ancl held it at the
timo of his death.

The Constitution'swinning of the
Pulitzer prize for "mciltorlous ser
vice" a few years ago was an ac
complishmentof which the editor
was proud.

Funeral services will be held
Sunday, ,

FIRST-ASPHAL- T IS
PUT ON ROAD FROM

KNOTTTO HWY. O

First asphalt topping on the
Knott to highway No. 0 Job was
placed Saturday morning.

Frftilt HodnettEbunty commis-
sioner from precinct No. 4, and
Miller Nichols, Knott, throw .the
first shovels of chat upon 'the
asphalt to officially start the sur-
facing.

When completed, the road will
connect Knott to highway No, 0
north with a two course rock ag-
gregate asphalt topping and will
bring the total number of miles
surfaced lateral roads this year to
11.

The Gall road project In precinct
No. 4 was the first to be complet-
ed, The Knott Job, barring ad-
verse weather, should be finished
by tbs sad ot th wmJc

.to piciict tne U.S. liner Washington
which became tho key ship in tho
new York walkout.

The Industrial association com-
.nlttuo said more than 18,000 men
wore striking against San Fran-
cisco industry and more than 60
plants were closed and "surround-
ed by mobs of pickets" whoso num-
bers wore "growing dally."

"To l'rotcrt Oursehes"
Tho threat of now labor action

rnme from Harry Bildgcs, militant
longshoremen s leader who led a
walkout two years ago,

"We understand," he told San
Francisco labor council delegates,
"that West coast shipowners are
prepared to hold out for some
time, perhapstwo or three months.
If tho ship lines dependenton sub-
sidies don't do something pretty
roon, wo am going to do some-
thing, xxx Wo are going to pro
tect ourselves, x x x

"When wo are convinced there
is no further use of marking timo,
and when it becomes necessaryto
move, wo nro golrjr to call oh the
Enst and Gulf coast workers to
help."

Bridges' statement found a lone
government official, Assistant
Labor Secretary Edward F. Mc
Grady, working untiringly to bring
about resumption of negotiations.

Bridges, district president of In
ternational Longshoremen's asso
ciation, declaredEast coastseamen
wcio not officially giving promised
support to the West coast strikers,
but that unofficially rank and lllo
woikcrs were accomplishing con
siderable by sympatheticwalkouts.

C. .ORG BANQUET IS
PEANNED mJANUARY

"Cnamhcr of commerce director
Friday evening considered plans
for 1937 and teUntlvelv decided
:ipon the forcpait of January for
the annual banquet.

It was voted to prepuie a list of
suggested nominees for directors
for the Text year. Ten will be
elected and aa many more will be
holdovers for another year.

The chamberwill likely conauct
its membershipmovement during
December.

Drive Reaches

Halfway Mark
$505 In County Treasury

Of Red Cross; Roll
Call Continues

Half of tho $1,000 quota it fixed
for itself had been raised Saturday
evening by tho Howard county
chapter of the Red Cross after
thrjo days of work on its annual
roll call.

Mis. Harvey Williamson and
Shine Philips reported that $505
had been paid into tho chapter
treasury. They said there was an
additional $10 out which had been
collected but not officially report-
ed. In addition, reports from Coa
homa and Garden City wcro in
complete.

Tho school division reported two
100 per cent echoolH in SouthWard,
North Ward, and all but ono had
been contactedIn Iliast Ward. Tho
division is in chargeof ThomasE.
Pierce, Encouraging results were
shown by tho Junior Red Cross
group, Philips and Mrs. William-
son, of the roll call,
said.

The roll call will continue
through Thanksgiving-- day. Howard
county chapter Is hopeful or ex-

ceeding Its quota this year, having
fallen short last year.

t
Mrs, L. I, Stowart and daughter,

Edna Vern. will Jeaye today for
Fort Worth and Dallaswhere they
will visit for a week.

AUSTIN, Nov. 14 (UP) Needy
old folks In Texas could face the
threat of winter without fear.
Money was provided to aid them.
None will be arbitrarily cut off,
they were told.

Promise was given today that
asslstancachecks totaling

will go to 86,237 pensionersear-
ly next week, That will carry them
through November. A federal aid
grant of $840,000 today made this
payment

December, January and February
will he made from a loan xund.
Bids were called for today to be
ofieatd November 19 oa

Turkeys Sold

By OnlyA Few
TexasGrower
Major RaisersStill Refuse

To Sell Crop At
T

PresentPrice

PRICE FIXING PROBE
PROMISED BY GOVT.

Monday Morning Is Dead-
line For Thanksgiving

ShipmentTo East

GONZALES, Nov. 14 UP) Hard-presse- d

small raisers of turkeys
drove flocks to market today but
large producorsstood firm In their
refusal to 'sell, cheeredby reported
pending federal Investigation of a
"uniform market," and a spreadof
their strike.

Llttlo men, corn destroyed by
floods, cashedtholr turkey crop at
the prevalent nt a pound price.
Observers estimated 15,000 of the
county's 250,000 birds wont to buy
ers.

In Washington a Justice depart
ment spokesmanfor Attorney Gen-
eral Homer Cummlngs said a wide
spread investigation to find If tur
key buyers were conspiring to fix
prices was under consideration.

Oklahoma Joins In Frobo
Farmers hero and in Oklahoma,

Joined by the Oklahomastate board
of agriculture, askedthe probe, al-
leging violation of anti-tru- st laws.
Texas assistant attorney generals
conferred with growers hero In
rnld-weo- k. Gov. E. W. Marland of
Oklahoma ordered today a similar
Investigation.

Tension increased as growers
noted the Monday morning dead
line for Thanksgiving shipmentsto
the oast. Several said they would
sell if buyers posted a few cents
per pound advance. Last year the
market price was hiked at the last
minute.

Farmers' organization presidents
from Oklahoma City and Duvall
county, Florida, wired their sup
port to growers.

T. W. Cheek, president of tho
Oklahoma Farmers' Union said
SenatorThomasof Oklahoma was
en route to Oklahoma to press the
investigation.

"Stand Pat"
"Stant nat." tclecianhcd E. G.

Pattishall, president of the Duvall
County Producers'r association In
Florida.

John Huff of Fort Worth. Unit
ed State department of agriculture
representative,reported to havo
been assigned toan investigation
of tho Texas markots, said ho had
lecelvcd no instructions as yet.

Texas' Attorney General William
McCraw said ho would confer in
Washingtonwith anti-tru- st bureau
officials November18.

Roy M. Flnley, Denlson, secretary
of the Texas Butter, Egg and Poul-
try association, defended the low
price for turkeys on the grounds
of the tremendouscrop this year.

Texas normally ships about 1,600
carloadsof birds, dressedand live.

t

850 NETTED BY PLAY
AT FORSAN SCHOOL

Travel fund of the Forsan school
was swelled by Its first receipt Fri-
day night when the play presented
by tho school faculty netted 'ap-
proximately $50.

The monoy, together with other
raised during tho year,will bo used
In financing the annual trip to bo
taken by the Junior and senior
classes at the end of the school
year.

Norman C. Malechek directed tho
Play.

Hunters On Trek

Local PartiesReady
Big Spring and Howard county

will send at least 150 hunters to
tho wldo front stretching from the
Guadalupcs acrosstho Davis moun
tains to the brush country of Ma
son and Kimball countiestoday for
the opening salvo against white
and black tail deer when the sea
son opens Monday morning.

The exodus to tho rough and
brushy country started Saturday
and was due to get In full swing
this morning as nlmrods moved to
prepare the camps In time for the
opening.

Most hunters wero abandoning
the brush regions in favor of the
Davis mountains. Several were
planning on scouring the Big Bend
region and hugging along the bor
der. Still others were going after

Borrowing that amount was au-

thorized by a specialsession of the
state legislaturelast month. With
federally matched fundsit will pro-
vide $0,000,000 to go through tho
early winter.

By the time the $6,000,000 Is ex-

hausted the state expects to have
collected enoughnew taxes to .con-

tinue aid, New taxes and Increased
taxeson an omnibus bill are calcu-
lated to provide $7,000,0000 s. year
for the purpose.

A new state old age assistance
was approved yesterday by the
federal social security board. That
meansthe federal governmentwill
continue to pay a dollar for each
dollar- the state gives iU gd

WestexLand
Will Be Sold

At Auction
Will P. EdwardsW Offer

Ector, Crane Tracts
On Noveinhcr24

SALE WILL INVOLVE
OVERJ12!000 ACRES

0--4 Ranch Property Lies
Near Big Producing

Oil Fields
WIU P. Edwards,Big Spring cat

tie find oil man, will offer 12,960
acres of land in Ector and Crano
counties on auction Nov. 24 In the
Texas hotel at Fort Worth, he an-
nounced Saturday.

Tho lands, divided Into 81 separ
ate tracts, comprises tho 0-- 4 ranch,
owned by Edwards for mora than
18 years. Only ono tract Is in
Crane county and part of another
extends past the Ector county lino
Into Crane.

The Gulf-Wadde-ll and Edwards
oil fields Join the acrcagoon tho
south and southwestand the Fenn
field lies to tho northwest. It ex
tends as far south as section 2,
block B-2-3, FSL In Craifb where
major oil companies havo a lease
with seven wells with a dally po
tential flow of 58,907 barrels of SO

gravity oil. Production In section
2 and other wells on the southern
extremity comes from a lime
formation at a depth ranging from
3,500 feet to 3,600 feet.

Cash Basis
Four of the university leases

which sold on auction during Au-
gust at $32,000 to $48,000 per section
lie within half to two miles of tho
Edwards property.

Edwards stipulated all bids must
be strictly on a cash basisand that
no others will bo considered. Ho
asks a yearly delay rental of 50
cents an acto ilus bonus bids.

Tho auction will bo conducted by
Col. E. Walters, Skedce, Okla., who
Was auctioneer ;'or tho university
land lease sale ii: August. Bids
must be scaled and In tho handsof
the auctioneeran hour befoie time
for the salo to open.

Not included in tho salo ore 27- -
800 fco lands near or adjoining oil
fields in Glasscock, Howard, Wink
ler, Loving, and Crane counties,
Production Is-- had on 200 acres of
the" 'ZfiOb, 'acre tract In "Howard
county and on a portion of a slml
lar tract In Winklor county. Tho
4,400 acre tract in Loving and
Winkler counties is about four
miles from production. Tho Glass
cock county tract contains 7,000
acres and the Crane county tract
10,000 acres..

COMMUNIST CHIEF'S
EXECUTION RESULTS

IN DEMONSTRATION

PARIS, Nov. 14. UP) French
leftists massedtonight to demons-
trate against tho execution of Ed-
gar Andre, German communist,
with communist posters proclaim
ing Adolf Hitler an "assassin."

Andre's widow wae listed on the
program nt a meetingurrangedun-

der communist auspices.
Andre's execution was an-

nounced by authorities in Ham
burg, Geirnany, Nov, 6, after his
conviction of charges of murder,
treason,attempted murder andln
litlng to vio'icnco In connection
with clashes.

He was a district leader of com'
munlst fronters.

To Deer Country

For Season Opening;
.deer and bear In the Guadalupe
peaks.

Perhaps the largest party from
here will be that which camps on
tho Dr. G. T. Hall lease in Mason
county. About 15 from hereand as
many more from other places will
hunt on the vast private game .pre
serve.

Second largest local group will
leave here this morning for an
eight-da-y trip to the White ranch
In Mason county. In the party will
be O. C. Dunham,Ray Million, Dr.
D. K. Blvlngs, Pat Sullivan, J. L.
LoBIou, Herschel Petty, W, D.
Carnett,Tom Ashley, W T. Strange
Jr., Tom-Pierc- e, Virgil Smith, Andy
Brown, Guy Brown, Lester Brown,

(Continued onPnue 10)

needy,
The new state act Is stricter In

Its terms than the old act which
permittedownershipof $5,000 worth
of property, $500 In cash and an
nual income of $360 before disquali-
fying a pensioner.

The new act makes necessitous
circumstancesone test. But there
will be no hard hearted reduction
of the rolls In winter, PensionDi-
rector Orvllle Carpentertonight as-

sured the pensioners. Each case
will be Investigated before a pen-
sioner Is cut off. Until they are
fpund ineligible they will receive
monthly payments.

"Immediate1 discontinuancewould
be a cruel and Inhuman proced

Fascists
At

Reported
Edge Of

EXTRA DIVIDENDS, PAY HIKES
MEAN HUNDREDS OF MILLIONS
TO SHAREHOLDERS, WORKERS

NEW YORK, Nov. 14. UT Severalhundredmillion dollars will
bo swept Into tho pockets of workers nnd shareholderslit American
Industry Itcforc tho endof the yenr by a golden tide of wage Iwoits,
extra dividendsnnd Christmas bonusea.

A survey today showed wage Increases totaling upwards of
$100,000,000annually for moro than 1,000,000workers In steel, motor,
toxtllomont packing and rubberIndustries,

Thousandsof shareholdersIn seven big corporation will get
about $102,000,000 from the year-en- d showerof extra dividends and
workers nearly $25,000,000 In bonuses.

TIicbo figures will bo augmentedby pay and dividend Increases
from the treasuriesof scoresof smaller corporations.

The autumn pay and dividend tide, gathering headwaythe last
two weeks, has attainedthe widest sweep Wall Street has seen in
years.

It Is expocted to continue. It was pointedout In businessq fit-ters that wage Increasestend to become Infectious, as Indicated by
tho sprend tho last few days from steel to other Industries

US Widens Probe
Of White Slavery

RooseveltJr.,
Miss duPont
To BeMarried

AnnouncementOf Engage
ment No Surprise To

Washington Society

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 14. MP)
Mr. and Mrs. Eugenedu Pont

tonight tho engagementof
their daughter,M133 Ethel du Pont,
to Fianklln D. Roosevelt, Jr., son
or President andMrs. Roosevelt

Tho wedding will tako place the
latter purt of June.
, Mis i du Pont is tho eldestof the
four children of Mr. nnd-Mrs- du

Pont of Greenville, Del. Her fa
ther Is a member of tho board of
tho E. T. du Pont do Nemours and
company.

Slia la a niece of Lammot du
Pont, piesldcnt of tho company;
Pierre S. du Font, chairman of tho
board, and Ircncc du Font, a mem-
ber of tho board.

Not u Surprise
WASHINGT6N. Nov. 14. UP) A

n announcement that
narrlugo would unite two families
decidedly at odds in
activities tho RcoscvcHs and the
du Ponts created a flurry of

tonight in soclul Washing
ton.

It could not be said that the
word from Wilmington that Miss
du Pont ur,d Franklin D. Roose-
velt, Jr., wcro engagedcame ao a
complete surprise.

They had been seen together for
months at vatlous functions, while
tho heads of tho clans battled It
out politically. And Washington
".osslps, always with an oyo on thepvlth bettor prospectsthnn at any
and's first family, had devoted

many conversationsto speculation
whether a wedding might not be
'n tho offing.

And tonight, with the surprise
element lacking, there weie nu-

merous "I told you -- bo's" wherever
Washingtonsociety was gathered

FORT WORTH SHOW
CLOSES FOR SEASON

FORT WORTH, Nov. 14. (UP)
"Almost certain" of another show
next summer,the Fort Worth Fron
tier Centennial closed tonight aft-
er a 122-da- y run.

William Monnlg, chairman of the
centennial'sboard of control, was
authcrlty for the statement that
Iho show was "almost certain""for
a return engagementin 1937. Dal-
las already has announced another
season for its central centennial
exposition In 1937.

The show has been of a tre
mendous benefit, to tho city, espe
cially the mercantilebusiness,"said
Monnlg, "It has a great future.'

Monnlg favored reopening the
Frontier Centennial July i, 1937,
and continuing it through Scptrnv
ber.

ure," decided the stats board of
control to whose care administra-
tion supervision has been passed
by the; state's new pension act.

"It would" be without authority of
law and lacking wholly In humani-
tarian consideration."

Meantime reinvestigations were
started.They will be carried on by
Inspectors operating from SO state
headquarters.So those paid under
the old act need not leapply and
be cut off pending investigation.

Applicants or old age assistance
total 212,000, Approximately 25,000
have been rejected. November's
total roll will likely be increased
88,000 or 89,000, as Investigations
proceed.

TexasAge PensionersAre AssuredOf Money Through The Winter Months

Money Available For November, Loan PlannedUntil March, Then New TaxesOn Hand

$1,342,-99- 3

possible.

Arrests Indicate Ac
tivity Is National

In Scope
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. UP) J.

Edgar Hoovjr disclosed today that
federal agentstracking down white
ilavo rlnga hiive uncovered

necessitating expansion of
Investigating activity as far west
as tho Pacific coast.

Recent-arrest-s for white slavery
have been In the cart, south and
mlddlo west, but the chief of the
bureau of investigation said infor
mation how in tho hands of his
men rcqulied activity from Maine
to California.

"Frankly, I don't know where or
when our next 'break' will como.
Hoover added.

No "I)rlc"
"Our InvestigationsIn some cities

may not como to n headat all but
inaturo suddenly somewhere else,
Wo ncldom knowvcry fat1. Jn

"
In ari Interview, Hoover empha

sized that federal agents aro not
conducting either a "drlvo" or a
"roundup"

"L'so of either of thoso woids
carries an Implication that some
timcH thero is a slackening of ac
tivity. That is not liue. Wo arc
tlwayj trying to get u lead on the
heads of Interstate white Blavo
rings, but whenever thoro Is in
creasedactivity in other fields of
orlnio naturally wo havo to re-a- -

sign men temporarily. That Is
especially tiuo of kidnaping and
bank robbery cases, which lcnuirc
immedinto concentration ofeffort.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK
IN SOUTHWEST IS

BEST IN SIX YEARS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. W
The commercesdepartmentsaid to
day merchants of the southwest
wero entering tho holiday scaion

time In tin last six years.
In a surveyof businessconditions

for the week ended Wodncsday, the
department said retail stores in
North Texas and Southern Okla
homa registered an average gain
of 31 per cent over last ycor and
in tho Houston area from 10 to 40
per cent

Only seven business failures were
repoitcd for the stato in the last
month, compared with ntno the
previous month and 11 a year ago
Liabilities of bankrupt firms de
clined 45 0 per cunt from previous
month and 01.2 per cent from the
corresponding1933 period.

'
BANKS EXEMPT FROM
STATE MORTGAGE TAX

AUSTIN. Nov. 14. UP) The at
torney general's department ruled
today that national banks receiv-
ing mortgagesnnd similar Instru
ments were exempt from tho new
otato tax on such Intttumcnts,

Tho statute. Attorney General
McCraw sild, expressly exempted
from tho nt levy on each $100
of an Instiument in excess of 5200
the Instrumentalitiesand agencies
of the United States. Even if they
were not exempt by tho statute, he
ruled, such Instruments would be
free since the state legislaturemay
only levy upon Instrumentalities of
the federal governmentIn tho man-
ner expressly authorized by con
gress.

i
TICKETS FOR CLUB

MUSICAL SHOW SOON
WILL GO ON SALE

Tickets for the musical extrava
ganza to be presented under the
ausplccaofthe Lions club Dec, 8
will probably go on sale here dur-
ing this week, Pascal Buckner,
president of the club, sad.

The pep squad, band, and other
organizationswill offer tickets,

To date more than, half a dozen
entries have been received by thu
club for the amateur offering.
Those interestedin enteringshould
contact Dave Tobolowsky, chair-
man of the comaaittw ia faarg.

Madrid
TroopsCross

StreamNear
Capital City

GovernmentGuns Silenced
In Region WhereAd-

vance Made

INSURGENT PLANES
AGAIN DROP BOMBS

Many Killed And Wound
cd ; Heavy Damage

Throughout City

WITH FASCIST TROOPS OUT
SIDE MADRID, Nov. 14 lFJ Un-
confirmed and unofficial reports
late tonight said fascist troops had
reached theedge of Madrid after
fording the shallow Manzanares
river.

The Insurgentswcro said to have
crossed the stream between tho
Toledo and Pilnccss bridges south
of tho city.

(The latest dispatch from Madrid
said fascists, trying to enter the
capital over tho Los Franceses
bridge, had been repelled.No word
had been received of any fascist
entry into the city.)

Governmentguns wero almost
completely silenced In the region
south of Madrid today.

BOMIIS KILL MANY
MADRID, Nov. 14 UP) Fascist

tviators killed 53 persons and.
wounded at least 150 today in sud-
den bombardmentof a crowded
capital plaza whore workers had
gathered to discuss the defense"of
Madrid.

Today's raid was ono of the most .
disastrous to the capital and dam-ag- o

was heavy. Dead and wounded
'oy about tho streets. Panic swept
the crowd. Ono bomb crashed
hrough a supposedly bomb proof

subway.
o In an angry demand forTeprlsal,
Military .Govc,rnpr.'JoseJUJaJa ex-
horted his troops,to "wlpa. out.'JBO,--. --

000 of tfio enemy. 'Smash through
thorn. Wlpo them out."

The mass meeting of tho work-
ers had been called for 8 a. m. nt
tho Cloricta Atocho plaza. Organ-
izers cancelled the meeting at tho
last minuto but hundredsgathered
n tile huge plaza on tho south sldo

of the capital unawaro of tha
change In plans.

Bodies Hurled In Streets
Suddenly a roar,of motors sound-

ed above. Three bomb
ers flying low swept oyer tho
square.

Before tho crowds could scatter,
five bombs exploded In rapid suc
cession. They were believed to bo

projectilos filled with
high explosives used for blasting

(Continued on Pa"o '")

Gin Total Is
Near15,000

Plants Not So Busy, Har-- r
vesting Of Crop Is

On Decline
On the basisof reports from five

Big Spring i i tsl r-- n'y
Saturday evening had harvested
14,700 bales of Its current cotton
crop.

The five local gins roportcd a to-
tal of 7,773 bales handled through
Saturday.

Report by J, L. Hudson, special
ogont of the department of com-mcf- co

bureau of census, showed
that the county had ginned 11.3W
bales to Nov, 1, At that time Biff
Spring gins had turned out ,6,03d
bales, or 53 por cent of tho county
total.

If that ratio holds good now. tho
total for the county is crowdln
the 15,000 mark.

Most significant development of
tho wcok was the decllno in gin to-
tals locally. Only 463 bales wero
ginned hero durlnc the wei.lt oa
comparedto 1,252 for the previous
week. Part of tha drop-xoul- d. bo
laid to foggy weather for two days,
but most of It was due to the

tapering of production.
Three Moro Weeks

Most glnners agreed C.at three
moro weekswould teo all b;it spot-
ted patches Imrvestud. Even so,
tha total for the county wIJ run
approximately 16,000 bajes, far
abevo early pre-sea3- estimates.

Repeated,heavy frosts he def-lidte-ly

put an end to the growing
season and many farmers are cutt-
ing- hi to feed.

Bdght spot U the Increasing
number of small grain fields over
tha county. Almost vlthcut exc --

tion they are showing tho beat
prospects In years, Farmers iu
reporting excellent winter Matut
age from thso patchM.

.cures aeciinca aoout yt point
during the week for snaps &iv4
c!oad out Saturday at 10.741 aw.
age.The governmentreport, wttltta
showed a sharp pal 1 produc-
tion tiv prospect, wu iaratly r
spcattUf. Sa 4ayl ft ttt a. too.
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HUtTIf ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr nd Mrs. J. E. Reaganhave
announcedthe arrival of n dnugii-Ic- r

on WoJnesday. Tlio child haB
beer, christened Dorothy Marie.
8ho weighed eight pounds nt birth.

"Xour Portrait for Xmas"

ITS NOT TOO EARLY to
"alt" today for, a Christmas
Portrait. WoVo Been bo many
people mad6 happier with n
photograph for Chrtatmas
that wo can think of no bet-
ter advlco than "GIVE
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH."

No Appointment Necessary

NOW!

BRADSHAW
STUDIO

of Photography

219V Main St. Phone 47

QUEEN
,6

Clark Gable,Marion Davies
In Musical

Co-Starr- ed In "Cain
AndMabefAt The,

Ritz Today
Two of fllmdom'9 greatest pub--

Ilclrcd players, Cm!: Gable and
Marlon Davies, nre b: ought togoth--
cr In "Cum and Mnl el," a romance
replet with popular murlc, cemedy,
and spectacular production nunv
bore which pJay nt the Rltz theater
Runloy end Monday.

Tho piiTuro combHe.n tho
backinound of tha theatro.

vvllli accompanyingstagenumbers,
nnd thn action of thr priro fight
ring. Tho film also lo featured by
two outotnndlngspecially numbers,
of a magnitude in Keeping with trio
Wrrncr Bros. mujtCal presenta
tions.

Theeo two arc tho "Thousand
Love Songs" number lit which Mlsd
Davids leads 160 beautiful Holly
wood chorm glrlG through intricate
dance routines; and tho "Coney Is
land" . number, a funtasy with
acencn from the famed umuscment
resort as tho background.Tho Pro
duction numbers wero staged, by
Bobby Connelly, with music and ly-

rics by Harry Warren and Al Dub--
in.

Miss Davlcs has tho rolo of a
Walticss who springs to stardom on
tho musical comedy staro almost
overnight. In her rise to famo sho
inadvertently interferes with the
careerof a youngprize fighter who
aspircj to become, tho world's
champion.

The two come to hate each other
cordially, but a truco is cstabllshfd
by the actress' press agent who
conceives the idea of announcinga
romancebetween the two In order

STARTING
SUNDAY
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Teamed Romance
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ROSCOE KARNS
DAVID CARLYLE
and a sterling cast
A Wiincr Broi,- -
Coiaopplltm Picture
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Eddlo Ituton's extraordinary
dog net, coming to Texas for tho
the first ttmo with Harlcy Sad-
dler's SocietyCircus, has ono dog
which turns a doublo somersault
nnd lights on ono foot on tho
thumb of tlio trainer. That Is a

HARLEY SADLER TO BRING
CIRCUS HERE FOR THREE DAYS

Hippodrome To Be At Audi-
torium Beginning Monday Night

Harley Sadler, bearer of a great
reputation In west Texas for tho
merit of his dramatic shows, brings
n new typo of entertainment, his
Indoor Societycircus, to Big Spring
this week, for a three-da-y fivc-pc- r-

formanco engagement. Tho show
opens Monday night at the muni
cipal auditorium, and therewill be
matinee and night shows on Tues
day and Wednesday.

Tho appearancehero Is under au
spicesof the local YFW auxiliary.
Advanceticket salo will be at m

& Philips No. 1 store.Sad
ler has announcedthat in order to
tntioduce "his new production to
tho public, ladles Will be admitted
frco to the Monday night perfor
mance if accompaniedby ono paid

to further their popularity with!
the public. How this publicity ro--

inanco becomes a ical one makes
for the story's climax.

Rosccc Kotos plays the part of
a newspaper man turned press
agent to the rising musical comedy
star, while Allen Jenkins has a
comedy rolo as Gable's trainer.
Walter Catlclt Is a theatrical pro-
ducer who sponsors Miss Davis'
uhows.. Others in tho supporting
cast are David Carlylc, Hobart

Ruth Donnelly, Pert
Kolton and William Collier, Sr.

Sunday

Monday

srt5 .

ADDED:
Metro Newi,

"ALPINE CUMBERS"
LooneyTunes

MORNING,

SADLER

a

hhlghtlglit of the net ono of 27
specialtiesoffered In Sadler'snew
typo show which plajs al tho
municipal auditorium for three
nights, beginning Monday, with
rnatlnro performances also ore
Tuesdayand Wednesday.

NEW

Acts Presented

Cavanaugh,

admisslou.
Sadler has effected an arrange

ment Witt K. M. Hprvey of tho
London HIppodrom6 Circus, and
nost of tho acts como from that

famed organlration. Tho show has
teen accordeda great turnout In
other cltlc3 where It has played:
and the SanAngclo Standardcalled
the circus "tho greatest show that
ever carried tho Sadler name."'

There are fourteen nationalities
reprcsenteJin tho variety program,
not counting the Asiatic Angora
goat or Burmah, the Asiatic ele-
phant. However, tho management
is never suio it can preccnt tho ele
phant act in any building until
Burmah has had a chanceto test
tha stage flcor. Burmah does the
deciding.

There aro 27 acts with the circus
all declared to be hiadlincrs oi
their kind.

The Sadler clrcui comes here
from San Angelr, vhcro a three--l
day engagement was concluded
Saturday night. Performances
wero presentedin Abilene tho first
three days of tho week.

i
St. Cecilia Club to
SponsorSilver Tea
At Bristow Home

In commemorationof the day of
ueciiia, patron saint of music, the
St. Cecilia Club of tho Episcopal
Church will sponsor a t liver tea
at tho home of Mrs. J. Gordon
Bristow on tho 22nd, between the
hours of 3 and S o'clock.

This clutr was organized last
venr for the purposeof sponsoring
tho parchaetof a pipe organ for
the church, therefore,the name of
the musical paint was chosen for
tho club name.

The sliver offering that Is re
ceived at the tea vill go in the
fund for the organ.

Sponsorsare Mrs. Ralph RIx,
Mw. William Tate, Mrs. J. Gor--
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Dnys Of
In

Of
Wrtrncr 'Baxter eontilbutcs what

Is termed by many his flnust
In "Itobln Hood of

an outdoor diama of early
California which headlines the
Queen theatre's ptogrcm for Sun-
day, 'Monday nnd Tucsdny.

Producedon a lUorfnct'Iar scale,
thn plctuio is n romantic record of
ono of tho natlon't most glatrioi-ou- n

periods of frontier history
that which began in 1S-J- with the

of gold In California.
much of tho epic

sweep of tna famed "Covered Wag-
on," "Robin Hcod of Eldorado" has
dramatic cope as well as romance
and thrill Ecnucncctj.

Baxter appearsas Joaquin Mui-I'lc- ta,

dashing good-ba- d m,an of
tho Far West who left a trail of

gold nnd brclten hearts
as he rede througn the American
mining settlementsat tho head of -
hl? outlaw army.

With him Is a castwhich includes
Ann Lorlng, a nowcomer to tho
Fcrcon; Bi-jc- o Cauot In a sympa
thetic lole, Margo, the llttlo Span-
ish dancingbeauty; J. Carrol Nalsh,
Eric Linden. Edgar Kennedy,Char-
les Harvey Stephens
and hundreds of others.

Tlio story of JoaquinMunlcta, as
depleted In tho film, Is tho story
of ono of tho California Spaniards
who was broken under tho lion
heel of tho American Invasion that
followed tho discovery of gold.

Bride h ec
For At Of
Mrs. Smith

As a courtesy to Mrs. B. Loftlu,
Mrs Lamar Smith entertained for
a bridal showerat her home recent-
ly using tho season
as tho party theme.

Tho honorce, the former Mrs.
Mablo Watklns, was married on
October in Seminole to B. Loftin
and the couple huvo only recently
announced themairlage.

As tho guests arrived each was
asked to wute a leclpc In a cook
book which was presented lo Mrs
Loftin. Games were directed by
MIls Paulino Schubert who later
read an nrticle the
seasonof autumn and the horn of
plenty, the latter reading "was
followed by the of
gifts, done in a unique manner.
Tho gifts were arranged In the
crepe paper which was
gion to Mrs, Loftin.

A dofscrt plato was passed to
Mis. Loftin, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mm. Maude Woods, Mrs. C, B. Sul
ilvon, Mra. E. L. Randcll, Mrs. G.
!. Bell, Mrs. Florence Bell, Mrs. J.
M. Gllmour, Mrs. Charles Vines,
Mrs. D. E. Bishop, Mrs. Beery Wil-
liams, Mrs. J. C. Stephens, Mrs,
Cornell Smith, Mrs. Ezello B. Kim- -
berlln, Mrs. Made McTicr, MIs3
Maiian and Miss Hattic
Giimorc. Gifts were sent by Miss
Arthur Hawk, Mrs. R. D. Hatch,
Mrs. Tom Adams, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Davis, Mrs. J. F. Skallcky, Mrs.
C. J. Redwine, Mrs. R. L. Rogers
and Miss Stella Schubert.

Shine To

At
Shine Philips will be master of

ceremoniesat the amateur program
evening when the El

bow Homo Club
will sponsorthe show In which tal-
ent from the rural
will compete.

Tho affair will begin at 7:30 at
the Elbow school iiousc and an ad'
mission price of 10 and 15 cents
will be charged.Thero will bo more
than 10 numbers given and the
club women arc nnxlcus that Big
Spring people attend.

don Bristow, Mrs. Wilburn Barcus,
Mrs. Turner Wynn, Mrs. Ray Sim-
mons and Mrs. ReubenParker.

An invitation 'to this affair has
been extendedto the public, by tho
club.

on the

Clark.

WarnerBaxter
Is StarredIn
Film At Queen

Early Cnlifornin
'Robin

Hood

co

diiomcry
Ppssos3lng

plundutcd

Trowbridge,

Recent Honor
Shoicer Home
Lamar

Thanlcsglving

concerning

presentation

cornucopia

McDonald,

Philips Direct
Elbow Amateur Program

School Wednesday

Wednesday
Demonstration
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FftTZE FIGHTER AND ACTRESS

Claris Onblo as i prize fighter "Cain und BTabcl," at tlio Illtz
nnil Marian Davies iui a waitress thratro Sundaynnd Mdnday. Tho
I tuned musical conirdy star nro plctlira presentsscvrr.il songnnd
featured In the nmlcal romance, d.inco spotlalty numbers.

Mrs: Albert Fisher
Hostessto Friday-Contrac-t

Players
Mis. Albert Fisher entertained

tho Filday Contract Club at her
homo combining a decorative mo-
tif of fall flowers with that of a
Chlncso theme which was used at
the refreshment hour.

Tho game,rooms were attrac-
tively decoratedwith large chrys-
anthemums, lose. Christmas dai
sies und many other fall floucrs.
Tallies ann scorcpads were of
blending fall shades.

Guests of tho iclub wero Mrs.
Vivian Nichols nnd Mrs. A. E.
Service, tho latter cf whom scored
tho higher. Mrs. Gailnnd Wood
ward was high for ilub members.

At the rcficshrncnt hour the wo
men were usheredinto the break
fast room where they were served
a wjiincEC mcai. xne tablo was
covered with a cloth of lace and
centcied with an arrangement of
taa irults on cither side of which
burned candles held In athactlve
holders of tho season'scolors.

Places were laid foi Mrs. A. E.
service. Mrs. Vivian Nichols, Mrs.
Lee Hanson,Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs.
Garland Woodward, Mrs J. D.
Biles, Mrs. H. W. Broughton and
the hostess.

Mrs.1 Thomas J. McAdams
F HonoredBy Friends

Mrs. Thomas J. McAdams was
complimented with a bildal show
er at tho home of Miss Dorolhy
Belle RIggs recently when Miss
Rlggs, Miss Jane Thompson and
Miss Jewel Cauble were

for tho affair.
The guests played a number of

games at which Mrs. Christine
Mocks and Ida Ruth Anderson
to k priceswhich they presentedto
Mrs. McAdams along with the
many other gifts.

Gifts wero received from Miss
Clco Lane, Mies Gcruldlno Howard,
Miss Lucy Bob Thompbon. Miss Ida

IJtluth Anderson, MIsi Fayo Run
Ivan, Miss Frances Taylor, Miss
.iiniHi iieu -- uoi3, jura. jacKie aei-ler- s,

Mrs. Inelle ThrarhCr, Mrs.
ChristineMeeks, Miss Allle V. Sims,
Miss Eddyo Ray Lees and Mrs.
Emma Jo Knlghtstep.

Junior High P--T A. To
Honor FathersTuesday
Evening At Meeting

The first night meeting of tho
year will be held by tho Junior
ill&n farent-reach- er Association
Tuesdayevening In tho library of
inc nign scnooi building.

At this meeting the fathers will
be the honoredguestsfor the spe
cial program alter which refresh
ments will be served according to
nn, announcementmndo by Mrs.
C. A. Butot, president,who urges
all parents to be present and take
part In the associationplans and
discussions.

Gay Hill Club To Stage
JamboreeFriday Night

The Women's Club of Gay Hill
will utogo a Jamboree at the school
nouso begirnlng at 7:30 o'clock Fri
day evening.

Entertainment features planned
includo bingo, cat-rac- a fish pond,
fortune telling ana many others.
There will also bo a refreshment
booth. Tho proceeds will benefit
tho club and the school.

WILL THE SHOP MEN- - JOIIf ?

("We think thatthey will")

Shop drive start Monday

SWEET CRUDE

DISTILLATE
(ODORLESS)

Wholesale KcUll

Oayx OmoIUw XerMtue

Motor Supply &
Fuel

Legion Auxiliary To
Hold Instruction
School Thursday

Plans for a school of instruction
for the 19th district of tho Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary wero made
Friday by Mrs. E. W. Anderson,
iutn district chairman, and Mrs,
Will M. Benton, state president of
American Legion Auxiliaries, of
Amarillo.

The school will bo held at the
Settles hotel Thursdaybeginningat
2 o'clock for all membersof the
organization in this district. Tho
local unit will meet at the hotel at
noon for luncheon to bo followed
by a business session over which
Mrs. E. W. Anderson will preside,

Mrs. Benton was en route to
Udessa, Alpine, and San Angelo
where sho will hold conferences
with the chairmen of tho resnec--
tlvo districts to make arrange-
ments for school of Instruction
similar to the one to be held here.

Midland Organizations
SponsorBook Review

MIDLAND, Nov. 4. (SpD "For
Dear Life," popular Belinda Jel--
ilffo autobiography, will bo re
viewed by Mrs. W. B. Ammciman
Saturday eenlng in tho district
court room of the county court
house. The hour is 8 o'clock.

This is tho second book review
pponscrcd by the Midland County
library and the social nnd civic
flubs of Midland. Tlio review Is
to bo fica of admission charges.

Accnidlng to JamesGray of the
St. Paul Dispatch,this Is, an "auto--
alograpny so vivid, So direct, so
lively in Interest that It chal
Icngcs fiction."
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Frisco Quake
Is Spectacle
In Film Drama

Clark Gahle, JcancttcMats
Donald In 'San Fran-

cisco' Al Lyric
. ' i

One of tho morn sensationaltuc---

cesses of tlio early cinema ecflEon
-- n toinnnco combmsd with spec--

taculnr diama-'-ls 'San Franclscb."'
which hits a leturn Lhowlng1 losally
In n. thioe-ili- v cnKncmcnt nt tho
Lyric beginning Sunday,

Tho film br'ngi together Clark
Gahle, Jcanctto MaeDorald anil
Silencer Tracy. Dtr?clIon was by
W. S. Van Dvlic. . ,.

Tho pioductlor.'o bid liy famoju
rests upen tho stirring and rcalfs- -
tic dramatlzr.tlonof tho great San
Franciscocyilhquake and fire, this
catastiopho beingdepicted In pi
fashion seldom nehhved by tho-- '
camera. t

"San Francisco" Is tho slcry of
Blacklo Norton, lord of tho oU Bar--
bary coast before tho San Fran
cisco disaster of 1500. Into his
resort Wanders a small-tow- n girl
with groat ambitions lo becomo a
singer. Gable, as Blackle, engages
the ghl to entertain his customers
and fiom tho dancehall she rises
to heightsus an operastar to thrill
the hearts of San Francisco's mu-sl- o

lovers. Later she turns to
Blackle, who docs not realize the
depth of his love for tho girl un
til ho flndi'it in tho destruction
and suffering of tho SanFrancisco
disaster. Tho earthquake drama-
tically means the regeneration of
the Parbury con3t rvcrlord.

Outstanding in the cast is Spen-
cer Tiacy, in the rola of a priest
who is Blackic's fnend.

The picture puU Gable In tho
rugged typo of rol" In which ho-ha-s

been most pepular. And it
brings ngatn lo tho cciccn Miss -

MacDonnld's lovely voice in a va
riety of ctmg3, ranging from classi-
cal arias to ragtime tunes and re-
ligious hmns. - t

The supporting cast Includes
Jack Holt, Ted Healy, Shliley Rods,
Jessie Ralph, Harold Hubot1, Mar
garet Irving. Al Shean and Roser
Imhoff.

Mrs. Carlton Removes
Studio To Crawford

Mrs. Luia Mae Carlton, Instruc-'- -
tor In voice and piano has an-

nounced the removal of her studio
to the Crawford hotel, room 226.
Sho will direct the Philharmonic
chorus each Monday evening at
7:30 In the ballroom of thahotel.

Mrs. J. T. Allen ha3 as her guest
her sisters, Mra. Nnnnle Hpncock,
and Miss Lillle Lowry of Arp. The
slbters will visit hero a week and
will then ba accompanied,by Mrs.
Allen for a trip to Dallas where
they will attend the Centennial
rhows.

Mrs. R. Million left Saturday for
trln callus and Waco. Sho

expects to bo away ten days.
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SECONDPRODUCING AREA IS
OPENED IN GAINES COUNTY

AmeradaAveritt Makes 1-- 2 Bbls. Hourly;
iiarper Fool In .Ector JbJxtended

l F BAN ANGELO, Nov. 14,-O-

1 of ft second oil produclm:
JLln Clnlnoa county through flow- -

il

In If

2

Ine nraa
the

Ilnf; of 2 1--2 barrels of 31 pravity

Averitt from a total depth of G.015

feet was Wont Texas' outstanding
oil development this week. Shell
Nc 1 E. F. Cowdon, flowing 108
bairela of oil In 13 hours at 4,353

i
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DANCE ORCHESTRA

EVERY WIGHT

Special Muslo
Every Sunday nt

Dinner Hours
Specializing: Fancy K.O. Steaks

and Mexican Foods

AVALON
DINNER CLUB

Mllo East On
Broadway of America
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Tune To

Pick A Used

Oar

feet following a shot, extended tho
Hnrpor pool 'n Ector county one-ha-lf

mllo .west.
Atlantic No. 5-- Leek .becamotho

largest natural producer Initially
In tho Hendersonprol In northern
Wintrier county by flowing 218 bar-
rels of oil hourly through
tubing for flvo hours, bottomed at
3,080 foot. It Is DM) feet from tho
south lino and 330 font from tho
west lino of ccctlon

Swodlng out of tho bottom Joint
of casing that was collapsed
by a rt shot 'from 5,010 to
5,000 feet delayed cleaning outand
testing of 'Honolulu, Cascudo and
Devonian No. 1 Duggan, discovery
well in Cochran coun-
ty and tho farthest northproducer
in tho West TexasFcrmlan Basin.
Tho well headedaround 120 to 150
barrels dally while being condi
tioned for a potential gauge. It
is in tho conlcr of labor 13, league
B3, Oldham county cshool land.

000 Feet of Oil
Drilled with rotaiy, AmeradaNo.

1 Averitt. three miles northwest of
Seminole, Gaines county seat, ob--

Inlmd pay between4,973 and 5,015
feet and showed GOO feet of oil and
1,050,000 cublo feet of gas on a
drill stem lest between ' those
points. All-nig- swabblnr: did not
causo tho well to flowi but it
"kicked off" after being shut in to
build up prcssuro and opened for
four hours, flowed 2 2 barrels

HillMiWIWil
Used Cars that have inspected by
our mechanicaldepartment and put in
perfect running condition, all parts .re-

placedwhennecessaryon "SquareDeaJ"
andHi & 6 Cars.

TRADE-IN- S

ARE
COMING

FAST

NEW

1937

SALES

Must
Keep Our

USEti CAR

LOTS

CLEARED
Every

USED CAR

PRICED
SELL

QUICK

Nowjts

Bargain

EASY
UCC

TERMS
Arranged

southeastern

been

Stock No. 589
1934 CHEVROLET
PANEL, Al Shape

$300
Stock No. 597

1934 PLYMOUTH
SEDAN

A Genuine Good One

$400
Stock No. G01

1930 FORD COUPE
First Come

First
Served

A

$150
StockNo. G21

1933 CHEVROLET
COUPE,for quick sale

$265
Stock No. G42

1934 CHEVROLET
COUPE

Bargain $300
Stock No. 745

1934 CHEVROLET
COACH

RunsLike Now

$300
Stock;No.750

1934 FORD TUDOR
A Good CleanCar

Worth
Muck
More $325

StockNo. G15

1930 CHEVROLET
COUPE, As Is

$90
BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.

Antkorlzed Ford Sales Service

HttMfSi SllMalH

hourly. At the endof tlio gauge
gas tested 1,306,000 cublo feet.

Tho well was shut in over tho
Armlstlco holiday and registered
1,090 pounds bottom hole pressure.
Soft limo was encounteredin deep
ening lo 0,022 feet and a drill stem
test was scheduled, with packer set
ut 4.080 feet. -- No. 1-- Averitt is
000 feet out of tho northeast cor-
ner of section a
southwestoffset to Amcrnda (for--
meily Walsh & Adams) No. 1

Averitt, which gauged12,308,000 cu
bic foot of et gas daily' In March
nt 4,fll0 feet. Loss of'cablo tools
thera provcnlcd deepening. ' Both
welln nro on a geophysical"high."

A largo portion of tho leases in
the area is held by Amerada,At- -

lantio Magnolia, Humblo and
Ohio. Major royalty owners are
Northrup Si Carr of San Angclo,
with n total of 2,500 roynlty ucres
under 10 sections: Humblo and
Amerada. Mrs. Saiah J, Averitt,
owner of tlio land on which the
two wells aro located, operatesa
hotel in Seminole.

Fewer Locations
Both locutions und completions

showed a derline fiom tho preced-
ing week. Thlrty-flv- o locations
wero scattered from Jones lo Pro-sldi- b

counties, eachof which gained
one. Other locations were: Wink
ler 11, Upton icvon, Waid three,
Crane, Ector, Glosccock and HcW'
ard two each nnrtj Jeff Davis, No-

lan, Paces and Reagan counties
onn each. Thirty-si- x producers
and dry holes wero completed in
nine countior, as follows! Ward 10,
Winkler nine. Upton five, Ector
and Pecos four each and Gaines,
Loving, Howard and Glasscock
counties one each.

Shell Plpo Line Co. began prep
arations .to lay a plpo lino
from Wink to McCamcy; a ols
tanco of 75 miles, rcplaqlng two 0--

inch earners, completion is scneu
ulcd within CO days. Four pump
stations now in uso will be re
tained. Tho change will increase
Shell's capacity from 35,000 to

barrels I'olly.
Shell No. 1 E. F. Cowden, half

milu west cxtenslo'i to the Harper
pool in Ector county, flowed 198
baricls of oil in 1? hours after be
ing shot with 420 quarts from 4 160
to 4,260 feet, total depth being 4,--
355. II is 660 feet out of tho south
west corner of section
T&P. Production had to be de
veloped by Nov. 15 to hold thc
lease.

Atlantic and Tide Water No. C

Holt, on the northeast edge of the
North Cowden field 'and In the
southwest corner of section 30-4-

flowed 691 barrels of oil in
24 hours through casing and tub
ing. It was shot recently with 480
quarts from 4,136 to 4.28G teet.

Stanollnd No. 2-- cowden, one
mllo northwest of tho Foster pool
and in tho northeast corner of ace-

tlon was cleaning out
following a 375-qua-rt shot from 3,--
060 to 1,030 feet. Earlier it plugged
back from 4,451 to 4,305 feet to shut
off water.

TCecord Depth
SlncIalr-Pralri- e No. 1--A Johnson,

five miles northeast of the Foster
pool and in tho northwest quarter
tf section Had estab
lished a new depth iccord for Ec
tor county In drilling to 6,000 feet
in sandy lime, SfiifH feet below sea
level. After striking sulphur wa
ter from 4,235-5- it 4,290 and fiom
4,110-2- 0 feet, it changed to rotary
at !,5P3.

York & Harper No. 1 Slater,
wildcat northwest of the Pcnn pool
and in the northeastcorner of sec
tion 2.M5-13-T&- struck a small
amount of sulphur v.'ater fiom

feet and had an incn-as-

from 1,502-0- 5 feet. It dulled ahead
ut 4.160 fcot, 60 feet past contract
depth. i

R H Hendersonand otncis JNo.

1 Parker, threequarters of u mile
southwestof tho Fuhiman pool In

southern Andrews county, ncaueu
around '25'j barrels of oil dally
while cleaningout following a 660-nua-rt

shot from 4.190 to 4,556 feet,
tho total depth. It Is in ccctlon
11, block P, scrap fllo 10,445, James
Harbells survey, 212 feet north and
(60 feet east of tho southwestcor-
ner of section
MORE lK5sa 3

Water Increase8
Stanollnd No. 1 Davis, south of

Seminolo and 1 miles northwest
of Landreth No. 1 W. H. Kirk,
GalnC'i county's first oil producer,
had a. BllRht incrcaso In salty sul
phur water from 5,003-0- 8 feet nnu
thut down for orders at 5.0J2. It
showed tho first water nt 4,0'J1.

Uscan and Illinois No. 1 A. It,

READY TO

INTO

ion

Continental,
Gulf Complete

A Well Each

Howard - Glasscock Poten-
tial Boosted 1,909 Bar-rcl- s

By Producers
Two completions In tho Howard--

GlHsscock field, one of them an Im
portnnt outpost tost, boosted the
field potential by 1,900 barrels dur
ing tlio past wook.

Continental No. 2--A Eason, 320
feot from tho east and 440 feet
from (ho north lines of section 7--
j32-2-s, T&P survey, wan complotcd
at n total depth of 2,455 feet in
limo for a total potential of 1,333
barrels. Tho lost, half a mllo south
of nearest production on Conti
nental's Enron lease, topped tho
pay at 2,420 feet. Showing of tho
well will causo tho hcretoforo un
developed section to ba drilled out.

Gulf OH Co. No. 2 Chalk. 150 feet
from tho south nnd cn3t lines of
section 125-2- W&NW, ehowed
575.52 barrels dally on proration
test. It is bottomed ut 3.20G feet
and topped tho lime nt 2,900. It
was shot with 570 quarts on Nov.
0. . ',

New Garza T(t
On a rotest Gartex No. 1 Post

estate,west of Post City In Garza
county, was given a potential of
i'U.oi barrels. Total depth Is 2,020
loot and tho lime was topped at 2,
tvi leet. jim won was given a

2,000-galIo- n ncld treatment In the
spring. Gartex is preparing to
spud Its No. 3 Post estate next
week, huvlnir dun slush nits and
ecliar just west of it s No. 2 Pos
estatein section K. Aycock sur
vey. Griham and Hunter No. 1
Post estate. In tho same recllon
and block, is drilling past 1,200 fcot.

Contrict was awarded to Will-
banks biothcis for two wells in
Glasscock county on tho McDowell
ranch. The flist, an offset and sec
ond test on tho deep lest unit
blork orgenlzed by John I. Mooic
to tho World Oil Co. McDowell i',

will bo located S30 feet
out of tho northwest coiner of r.oc-tlo- n

T&P. Tho other,
Moore Bros. No. 1 McDowell, will
Oe located 330 feet from the south
and 1,320 feet from the. east ilnes
of section T&P.

'Acid Boosts Yield
Treatment with 1,000 gallons of

acid boosted the productionof Co'--l

Unental No. 2 Clay, section 139-2- 9,

W&NW, Howard county, by 60 per
cent to 480 barrels.

Cecil B. Rains No. 1 Chalk, In
tho NW 4 of tho NW 4 of seo--
tlon 140-2- W&NW, is at 90 feet
with a spuddcr. It will go to 200
feet where 12 casing will
bo set and thenshift to lotary.

Ward OH Corp. No. 0 Roberts,
section 1S7-2-9, .W&NW suney, 13

drilling at 540 feet In rodrock aft-
er betting 12 casing at 337
feet.

Superior Oil Co. No. 33 Roberts
is fishing for a.Joint of cas-
ing at 1,610 feet. Location is sec-

tion 137-2- 9, WfeNW survey. Super-
ior No. .31-- B Roberts, Ecctlon 137- -
29, W&NW survey, Is cleaning out
at 2,450 feet.

Oilier Tests
Stanollnd No. B Clay, section

139-2- W&NW suivcy, is drilling
at 2,250 feet In gray lime. Im
perial No. 35 Clay, ccctlon 140-29- ,.

W&NW, is drilling nt 2,905 feet in
green lime. It Is a 'iccpenirg job.

Met rick and Lamb No. 7 Clay,
section 139-2- W&NW survey, is
diilling at 2,500 feet and Merrick
and Biistow No. 2 Hooks, section

Brownfield, southwestern Terry
county wildcat, in the northwest
corner of section was
running casing lo hhut off
salt water from 4,620-2- 5 feet in red
sand.

Gulf added another big well in
tho noithwcst extension to tho
Grandfalls district in Ward county
in No. fl Estes,in tho ii&utli quarter
of section flowing 2,--
f,33 barrels of o with 2 mil-

lion ruble fcot of gaa through tub-
)n' ard casing In 21 hours at 2,600
feet after being shot with 270
quarts. Gulf No. 5 Ettes, In tho
cast quarter of section
was completed at 2,940 feet, niter
a shot, flowing 1,331 barrels of oil
in 24. hours.
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Cameron&
1 TesM

New Wildcat
LocationsIn

4

JonesCounty
Tests In Widely

Areas; Other
Delayed

Nov. 14 Thrco new
wildcat testswero spuddedIn wide-
ly separatedparts of Jones county
this, week, as thrco others wero
held up in drilling by fishing Jobs.

Merry Brothers & Perm! nnd
Forest Development corporation
spudded their second try for King
sand production west of til Sandy
Rldgo field in tho eastern portion
of tho county, following less than
two weeks after abandonment of
their No. 1 White with a nolo full
of water at 2,370 feot.

Location for tho No. 2 J, H
Whlto Is 060 fcot castand 1,075 feet
south of tho northwest corner of
section 0, block 15, T&P survey.
It is little nioro than a Jialf mllo
west of tho Sandy Rldgo

and Is about 800 feet north-
east of tho first well.

Northwest Of Ilnwlcy
Oil No,

1 R. R. Shapardwas spudded two
miles cast of tlio Guitar pool (lis
covery well, northeast of tho town
of Hawlcy, for a test of Hawley
Held pay sands. Location is 220 feet
from tho north andcast lines of tho
Shapard 240-nc- tract in section
192, Robert Smith survey.

Four miles southeastof Nugent
the L. H. Peaison No. 1 Guitar
trust estate was spudded for a
King sand test In the area direct
ly south of the Lucders King sand
fiold. It is 412 feet from the north
and 400 feet fiom the west lines of
the southwest quarter of section
23, block 14, T&P survey.

Ungrcn & Frazier also made lo
cation for another test In tho Haw-
lcy field, slated to go to 2,500 feet,
on the southwest side of produc-
tion. It is tho No. Dorsoy, and
Is 200 feet fiom tho north and 44
feet from the cast line of section 5,
S. W. King subdivision of Manuel
Bueno survey No. 197.

Northwest of tho Hawley field,
i he Texas Oklahoma Oil Develop-
ment Company No. 1 Mrs. Ella
Puki1?-- was delayed fishing after
eight-Inc- h casing parted. It had
drilled to 1,900 feet, Location is In
section

Other Activities
In enstern Jones, the Ungrcn Sc

Frazier No. 1 Davis & Stemmons,
in lot 7, F. M. Smyth survey No. 3,

was fishing for collapsed pipe at
1,503 feet.

Humblo No 1 J. M. Alexander,
In tho same area, was fishing at
1,570 feet It Is in subdivision 4,
W. C. Walker survey No. 6.

Charles J. Kleiner Nd. 1 Bltt
Fields, three miles east of the Gui-

tar prol opener, was diilling ahead

140-2- W&NW survey, is drilling at
2,693 feet In gray lime.

Doniicly and Norman No. 1 Boll,
section 12-3- lis, T&P suncy, is
being deepened from Its former
uepth of 2,802 feet. Drilled to 2,--

S33 feet where It was thot With
500 barrels, t flowed and swabbed
50 barrels dally.

Pure Oil Co No. 6 Chalk in the
NE 1 of section 125-2-9, W&NW, is
lo aeepen.

jl it lice

The Heart of Our Store

S
Cameron'sHome of the Month

I

I

nBi
Bihlll.1 I
icaii I

yj?.!. i

u
Proving thai: a good and desirablehomecanbe built at low cost

Deeigned bya leadingArchitect of the Southfor our with proper
ventilation, convenience and comfort, quality constructionand arrange-
ment for furnishings. Plans and specification preparedto meet the
reHireveRta of the Federal Housing

Complete) plans and specificationsof this and many other homesma be sen
at our office

COMPLETE

MOVE

9aeag.ee

Nev Plan Month

Wm. Co., Inc.
Spring.

Separated
Opera-

tions
ABILENE,

produc-
tion,

Faln-McGa- corporation

climate,

Administration.

YOU CAN PAY
FOB THIS HOMES

ON MONTHLY
OR YEARLY
PAYMENTS

nt 1,09,1 feet. It Is In Samuel An-
drews survey No, 101,
'In tho Guitar ni'oa, n mllo north-

east of Hawioy, tha Farrls, Flkes
and Ungran 6e Frazier No. 2 Guitar
estate was drilling at J.SG0 feet;
tho Thbman I), Humchrty No. 1

Guitar, south ,of tha discovery well;
was nulling nt 1,490 feet. Both are
in section

Oytor A'Grlffcth No. 1 Tlnah
Bumpajs, In Allen Jcnca survey,
was drilling at 1,200 feet. ,

Fisher County
Locations wero made for two

wildcat testa In Fisher county. Tho
General Crude Oil CorporationNo.
1 Mrs. S, L. Stockton, to seek Roys- -

ton pay lime, is located 330 feet
from tho south and cast lines oj

' lllMiiBli a,anoff-sas'ri-"-!c-o

9WM H Triiiiimesl
' BK M I

Pockets

Slide FastenersPi 7

are newj in

Skirts
for only

--
fiiy i

s

coatyou

Not only the details,but the
fine tailoring your
ideas of usual 1.98

.Plaid or plain wool. 78-1- 7

'&.

700 Pure Vool
jFlaiBBiel I&oIdc

Worth 4.50

Two-ton- e or in
fine, soft flannel. Buttoned or
graceful wrap-aroun- d models.

PAJAMAS
IN NEWEST STYLES

Finn silk costs
much Ijjco trimmed

(lo QQ
pajamas $CttUO

WARDS FAST COLOR

PRINTS

YARD 10c
low price! An

extra value!

pStterns-l- n colors.

36 in. wlcje,

the StephenJnrbce
Southern Oil Coipotation No. I

Robinson was about two
und a half miles northeast,of

It Is 1,320 feet from tha north
nnd 1,980 ffct from iho west lines
cf section 172, 2, HVra sur
vey.

L. A. Warren and others made
location for a,l,200.foot wildcat test

a mllo and a hnlf south of
tho town of Bnlrd in Callahan coun-
ty. It la tho Nd. 1 R. I Griggs,
and Is 150 feet from the north nnd
wot lines of section 121,
survey.

Bob Slnmps and hie slr.tcr. Miss
Myrtle Stamps, nro In to

I tha Centennial exposition.

First

o'clock

tittcnd

t I

I K i Km

i6-9-
ei

at
weather

czfra need. Dress
r snort-a-11 witn gorgeous -

surpass
values!

..

solid colors

which usually
more!

gowns.

An extra

big New

Fall

survey.

striked
Ro-tn- n

bt6c".c

about

EUB&C

Dallas
attend

I

beaver. 14-4-

Length Slip-on- s of

A vdliue

There'snothingbetter a
kid glove to

your I Selectedskins.
Black, brown and navy.

Y, W, A, TO MEET',,

To' Y, W. A. of (hs BapUt
meet nt the homo of

Mrs. J. J, Strickland at
Monday ovonlnf, Stricc'a'l,
counselor of ilia nitoslullon,

nllvoung Women who nro in-

terested to tho inciting.

J'HOTIXT YOUR
INVISCTBIENTS

Prompt, C'olirtroui Service
Cull It. tl. Iterrtcr, Ins, Ajc
for All Kinds of Insurance
100 W. 3rd Phono 031

1 1 e

L w""'!fo!
msmt worth iix vi,fH up io iw&Hm jlLa

KjBHHH R'Bht tho beginning oftHB the A

StlSft 'IHIB $ImUIB fur8...marmink.s.ilini..-inr- l

jENBn

$m

GOWHS,

KiHBHHHft evenFrench

-- 1.79
than

real complement
costume

Church will
7t30

Mr.

I

THEY LOOK

LIKE

fL-Jj-

AND WEAR fy--
MORE

EXPENSIVE GLOVES I

GENUINE PIGSKIN

YET ONLY

K'myJT

1.98
They re smart looking and fit
well on your hands. Strongly
ocwnl Ward thrift-orlre-

1 Flash color in Brziiant Tops 1
H Thli Is a for dress. y Ck f minx up and dining outl M JU BHererethe dressesthat H. i f Bm wlU'Yive you extra gla-- W - Mm mour "above the table." MMLovely with con fl--Ttrastlng tops, gaily em-- Sfl broldered.Sicca 12 to 20,

WARDS PET SHOP
The popularity of the canary asa household pet la well deserved. Each year sees constantly

thousandsof liouiholds enjoyingtha aong and cumpanlotuhlnof trained sinter. And
once a canary has been taken Into n homo ba wins his way Into tha heart of every' person ao
that he becomes an Indispensable living adjunct forever after.
Almost everything dependson correct feedingof your bird, ..Ilia aonr. III health. Ilia ery
wfaola life, Ilarta Mountain Mixed Canary Seed for your bird. Wards haveit andaU other needs
for tha canary. See Ward complete line of bird cage and accesaorlea,

WARDS INVITE YOU TO VISIT HE PET SHOPIN OCR BASEMENT

MONTGOMERY WARD
fiionx; 2m

22ET

seaion

creps

m west

f
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Around And About RAZORBACKS TAKE CONFERENCE LEAD
ft)j The

Sports
HOGS WIN A TexasAggie SnagsA Pass Wilke's" Nifty Broken Field Running

Circuit
WILD GAME Gives Irish Of Notre Dame Victory
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By Tom Betutev
HUNTERS WILL have their

guns oiled today, rendy to take to
the deer country tomorrow for the
annual season. Tho wild turkey
season opens also Monday. Other
(hooting seasonsfollow.

A SUMMARY of tho rules hunt
ers must observe Includes;

Two whlto tailed or Virginia deer
may be killed between Nov. 16 aud
closing Dec. 31, but they must bo
bucks with at least three prongs.

Ono black tailed buck deer may
be killed during a short season
starting Nov. 16 and closing Nov,
30. One black tailed deer and one
whlto tailed buck may bo killed
but not three bucks.

Turkeys may bo killed from Nov.
16 through Dec. 31. Tiirco to a
hunter in one season is tho limit.
It is a fineable offenso to kill a
turkey hen or any female deer or
spiked buck.

The 'duck season does not open
until Nov. 26 and will end Christ
mas Day. It Is an offense to poss
ess more than ten ducks at one
timo and none must be redheadsor
canvas backs.

It will be lawful to shoot doves
in the South Texas zone from Dsc.
1 to Jan. 16. It will also be legal
to kill quail on the same date,both
inclusive. The dove limit is 15
birds and the quail 12 in posses
sion.

Under the zoning system thero is
no November open season on doves
in Texas. The north zone was al
lowed to hunt doves during Sep
tember,

Open season on quail Is from
Sec. 1 thru Jan. 16. Many local
hunters arc planning to go af-
ter the quail this season.

HERE'S THE Southwestconfer
ence chart brought up to date:

SATURDAY SCORES
Texas 19, Minnesota47.
Trxas Christian 25, Centenary 0.

Rico 27, Sam Houston Teacher3
4.

Southern Methodist 0, Arkansas
17.

Texas A. & M. 20, Utah 7,

Baylor 13, Oklahoma A. & M. 0.
CONFERENCESTANDINGS

Team W. L. Pet.
Arkansas 4 1 ,800
T. C. U. 3 1 .750
A. & M. 3 1 .750
Baylor 1 2 .350
& M. U. , ..1 2 .333
HIco 1 .333
Texas 0 .000

This week's card, with last year
rsores: Centenary A. &

If. (6) at Shrcveport. Baylor (0)- -
L'o. Methodist (10) at Waco. Rice
(fiKTexas Christian (27) at Hous
ton.

SEASON STANDINGS
Team W. I Pct.Pts.Op.

S. M. U. 4 3 .571 103 53
A, & M. 7 1 .875 105 44
T. C. U. 6 2 .7W) 121 52
P.Ico 5 4 .556 114 76

Alkansaa ,.5 3 .625 149 74
Tcias 2 4 .333 62 323
Bavlor 3 4 .563 84 56

o

Statistics of tho Nortli Carolina
State college disclose there arc
1 .000,000 persons living on North
Carolina farms.

rzrr. i i

2

Justdriving
to thegrocer'sI

out of every S mils 'Vou4 drive are stop-and-g- ol To
the grocer's . the bank., .
the movies.

Super-She- ll Is the first
guolino eapeclallymade for
this "stop-and-g-o" driving.
Justasyour car hat'3shifts
of gears, Super-She- ll has 3
kinds of. power. One power
for quUh tart . , one
powerfor fait pickup . , . ono
power for ittaJy running.

Coma In today far a lonlrf ul
of Super-Shel-l. You'll enoy
cur friendly Shell Servlcel

WESTEX Olf, CO.

&HKOYEK MOTOR CO.
M )L Sr4 W. rfa. 87

KKIBUNG MOTOK CO.
44. Jhuiink - Ph. tW

J. Z.GKKKNmw.u rk-ww- e

FROM SMU
DALLAS, Nov. 14. Tho Arkansas

tlnzorbacks took possession of first
plnco in Southwest conference
ttandlng4 hero Saturday before
20.000 fans by defcatinr tho South-
ern Methodist Mustangs, 17--0, in
a wild passinggame.

Tho Hogs held tho unpeihand
throughout tho gatro and kept tho
Ponies fromscoring when tho Dal-laslt- rs

failed to tako full opportu-
nity of their drives Into Porker ter-
ritory.

Tno Methodists completed a to
tal of 10 past.es good for 101 yards
but their running attack was nulli-
fied for the second successive week
by a hard charging line.

They pilad up 11 fli'.t downs to
tie tho visitors In that department
and hud tho edge in punting but
could get no whero near scoring
territory.

Tho Hogs counted In tho first
ncrlod on a field goal when D. A
Owcna booted ono from tho
line.

Bobby Martin Interceptedu pas3
from StidEcr meant for Harlow
two plays beforo tho half ended
to irakc the count 9-- and Owens
booted the extra point to mako It
10--

The Ponies camo back with a
determineddrive with tho opening
of the secondhalf and pushedtheir
wav Into enemy territory oniy iu
lose tho ball w.ien tneir running
gameclogged up.

The best calve or tne atiornoon
camo In tho fourth peiiod when a
pass from Stldger to Ranspot
worked tho ball all the way down
to tho 3n-y- Uric, but the Hog
forward wall stiffened again tnere
nnd the ball chanced holds.

The Porkcrc counted their last
touchdown late In the final quar
ter when Ralph RawUngs complet
od a pass to Jack Bobbins on tho
fivcryurd lire from t!3 20, and tne
fleet-foote- d end went over, Owtns
kick was good.

Tho Hoes had a wide edge in
scrimmage play, mailing 183 yards
through the line to 113 lor tne wus
tangs, but SMU outgained them
t hi ouch tho nir. 101 yatds to DG

yards.
t

RanchersSwamp
Yellow Jackets

ABILENE, Nov. 11. Tho lm
mense reserve sticngth of Franjt
Jvimbrcugh'sHardln-Slinn'on- s Cow
boy squad piovedits woith today,
as tho ranchers staged ono over--
poweiing drive after anotherin the
fourth quarter to crush the Howard
Payre Yellow Jacket evew. Tho
tcoro was 31 to 0.

A Hnrdin-Simmo- homecoming
crowd that packed the stadium to
capacity saw the two tcam3 bat
tle on almost even terms during
the early frames. Tho Cowboys
Apparently had tho edge In power.
but numcious fumbles cost them
plenty of yardage,and tho Jackets'
buperior kicking kept the ranchers
out of rcorlng territory. Late in
tho second quarter, the Cowboys
worked down within the
zone to kick a fteld goal.

That was all tho scoring until
tho fourth quaitcr. Klmbrough
used practically every man on the
squad to .keep his tenm at peak
power and in the final minutes tho
touchdowndrives started, the Cow-
boys checking up four markers.
Tho point after touchdown was
made on each occasion.

lsasasar T sBsasasasasaH

Tho Heart of Our Store

John KowhuMl
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Hero Is Scgo (39) of TexasA. Si
M. catchinga passthat netted 11
yards In a gridiron tussloat Snn
Francisco with tho University of
San Francisco. Mintovldi (46)

Wildcats
Another
Northwestern Beats
Out Michigan Wol-

verines, 9-- 0

ANN ARBOR, Nov. 14 The
Wildcats of Northwestern took the
Michigan Wolverines in Gtrlde, 9--

hero today In questof Big Ten and
national honors, but were forced
to pull sevcrnl trick3 from the bag
in order to accomplish the feat.

Steve Toth accountedfor all the
points when he booted a field goal
in the first period and went over
into the Michigan end zones on a
fourth try in the fourth period.

Zitko's recovery of a Michigan
fumble in the last period Inside the
enemy20-ya- line enabledToth to
blast over for tho only touchdown
of tho day. The big Northwestern
simply powerhoused his way for
the score.

Michigan tried for a field goal in
the fourth quarter but the try was
inches short.

Aggies Drub
Utah Indians

Famed Aerial Atlack Of
The Southwesterners

Is Grounded

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 14. UP)

The touring gridmen of Texas
A&M administered a 20-- 7 beating
to tho Indians of Utah University
today in a football game that saw
the famed aerial attack of tho
Southwesternersgrounded.

Doc Pitner scored on the third
play from scrimmage-afte-r Shock-c-y

had passedto Vitek for a first
down on Utah's seven. Boyd kick-
ed from placementto glvo tho Ag-

gies a 7--0 lead at the endof the pe-

riod.
Pitner tallied again before tho

half ended after ho and Shockey
had combined to work the ball
down to tho Ute's two yard line. He
went over on a straight plunge.

The Indians countedtheir touch
down when Jensenran 25 yards for
tho score and McGarry kicked the
extra points to make the scoro 13--7

at half time.
DoWare Intelccpted a Utah for

ward on tho enemy 38 midway in
the final potlod and Pitnerwas tho
spearheadof tho attack as tho visi-

tors reeledoff the two first downs
to the Ute's 10, Pitner next latcr-alr- d

to Shockey who scoredstand-
ing up. IJoyd convet ted.

WHEN DEALING WITH
REPUTABLE BUSINESS

INSTITUTIONS

Kery commodity is made in numerousde-
greesof quality, Home merchandiseIs pro-
duced at less cost than other merchandise
...but the best merchandisealwnjs costs
more than Inferior goods because of tho
greater cost In producing It. ...mid so it Is
with dry cleaning.

OUR
VANITK

Till

s Suits sail Plaia SUk

bwell & Rowland

and Anzor (12) of S.F.U., weren't
nblo to do much about'it. A secon-

d-half rush gavo tho Aggies 38
to 14 victory. (Associated Press
Photo).

Hang Up
Victory

KaraarRuled
Off Tracks

JockeyRuled. Off For Life
For UnsatisfactoryRide

At Narragansett
NARRAGANSETT PARK, R. I.,

Nov. 14. (UP) Jockey Charles
Kamar, 17, of Amsterdam,N. Y,--,

was ruled off American tracks for
life as result of what stewards at
Narragansett'Park termed "an un
satisfactory ride of
tho third race at yesterday'smeet
ing.

In the race in question, Reservist
was leading, as ho went into the
stretch,and 'was in an excellentpo
sition to win. Then for somo rea
son, the horso appearedto go off
the pace, Paddy'sSister
to cpmo on and win.

Paddy'ssister, owned by C. Mos- -
carellt and ridden by Collins, paid
$19.90 to win. Reservist,owned by
E. A. McMann, paid $3.10 to show.

Kamar recently was suspended
for 20 daysat Suffolk Downs (Bos
ton) as result of a foul ridp on
Madwind.

Owls Chalk Up

Easy Victory
HOUSTON', Nov. 1 UP) Tho

Rico Owls, playing without most
of their regulars, downed tho
Sanf" Houston Teachers 27 to 7
in n ragged football gamo hero
today. Around 4,000 personssaw
tho game.

HUSKIES TAKE
OUT UCLA,. 32--7

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 14. UP)
Washington Stato dropped tho
Bruins of tho University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles
out or tho West RoseBowl picture
today with an overwhelming32 to 7
triumph.

The Bruins wero lipped to rib
bons in tho worst defeat Coach
Holllngbarry'a squad has Inflicted
since tho two teams first met
twelve years,ngo.

GOVERNOR TO HUNT
AUSTIN, Nov. li. UP) Gov. All- -

red plans to meet Gcv.-Elc-ct Wal-
ler A. Huxmnn of Kansasat Kcrr--
vlllc Monday night for a deer
hunt, Huxman and hi family have
been renting at Mineral Wells,

1

ir,KvItH ,

H.

Tred PoweU

WEST
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PRICE DETERMINES QUALITY
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DELIVER
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Tulsa Beats

Bulldogs Of
Drake,21To6

Morris White, Former Lub
bock Star,TurnB In

73-Ya- rd Run
DES MOINES, Nov. 14 Troy

Scholl and Morris White led the
touchdown parade as tho Tulsa
university Hurricanes held on to
their leadership of the Missouri
Valley conferenceby defeating tho
Bulldogs of Drake, 21--6, here Sat-uida-y.

Tho Bulldogs counted their only
touchdown late in tho fourth quar
ter when But Suter crashed over
from the two-fo- ot line.

Little Morris White, former Lub
bock, Texas, high school star, turn-
ed in the most dazzling run of the
day in tho second quarter when he
took a punt on the rd lino and
raced 73 yards behind good inter
ference for tho first score.

School recorded tho other two
scores on short plunges after the
high-geare- d running machine of
tho Oklahomanshad put tho ball
in scoring position.

Pug Manders was tho big noise
in tho Drake secondary.

Bulldog Game

Is Called Off
COAHOMA, Nov. 14, (SpD The

Coahoma Bulldogs were Idle this
week. A scheduled game with Sny-
der was called off xrlday because
of injuilcs received by Snyder
playcra m n gamo with Itoscoe.

The, Bulldogs play at Laracsa
Thuisday afternoon nnd meet Ack-erl- y

heru Nov. 25.

Oilers Run
OverLueders

Hutto Leads Cosden In
Wild Scoring Spree

Against Casers
By HANK HART

With three membersof tho high
flvlncv fMTa pf'ni'lni. TY1rT iVirirt in
nAtnta mint. tt... a"m.rlA. nn.pAn ....- '
JJUIlt.il ;.!., V.. 17 UU4UCH U(.,) If.
from Lueders Saturday night in
tho high school gym by mauling
tho Casera, 04-3- and avengedan
early seasondefeat.

Tommy Hutto, ringing up four
field goals and a. couple of gratis
in the fli&t half and adding two
field goals an da couple of gratis
throws in the final period, cap-
tured top scoring honors for the
evening with 16 points, three bet-
ter than "Skects" West, who was
hitting tho basket with startling
tcgularlty, and five more than Jack
Smith who collected four field goals'
in tho last half. ,

Tho Cosdenltes wcrs leading, 30--
12, at half tiwe, getting the Jump
at the tilart when Hutto and West
teamedup to outscototho "Lueders
combination of Ferrell and Owens.

Smith joined in the scoring pa
radu with the beginningof the sec-
ond half to clinch matters for tho
locals.

Horaco Wallin and Gcorga
Brown, the starting guards,worked
together and figured prominently
In the scoring, Wallin getting two
field gonial and as many free toss--
field goals and as many wree toss
es.

Box scoic:
Lueders fg ft pf tp

Ferrell, f 3 2 4 8
Johnson, f ,'"2 0 1
Ivey, f 0 0 0
Owens, c 3 11
Walker, g 14 2
lughcs, g 0 2 1
Evetts, g ,,,,...,.,,,.,0 0 0
Turner, g , .',... 0 3 3

Totals 0121230
Cosden fg ft pf tp

Hllfto, f .. 6 4 3 16
J, Smith, f 5 1 2 11
Hopper, f , 10 12
West, c 6 1 313
Brown, g ..............2 2 2 6
Wallin, g t 2 0 14
Morgan, g ,..,, 10 2 2
Phillips, g 0 0 0 0

t

Totals 23 6 14 54
Referee Pfcll Smith,

Schedule Series
With WaterValley

FOnSAN, Nov. 14, (Spl.) For--
san high school basketeers will
swing Into action again this week,
meeting Barstow hereFriday and
Saturday nights In a two game se
ries. ForsandefeatedBarstow last
year In the Odessatournament.

The Buffaloes only reverseof the
sea6nwas. suffered lastweek in a
game with Water Valley.

Brady Nix, Forssn coach, is in
a Big Spring hospital for s, y.

FRUIT CAKES
MADE TO OBDXX

HUNTERS GATHER IN CHOICE
DEER AND TURKEY LOCALITIES
AUSTIN, Nov. 14. UP) Will J.

Tucker, nerretary of tho state
game, fish and oyster commis-
sion, said today an unprecedent-
ed concentration of hunters
would gather In cholco deer and
turkey localities of tho stato to-

morrow for tho opening of the
seasonsMonday.

Both varieties of wild gamo
wero in excellent condition, Tuck-
er said, duo to good talnfall and
flno climatic conditions through-
out the year.

"There is atf unusual plontl-tud- o

of wild tutltcy thh year'
he said, "and they mo fat and
healthy. While thero havo been
moro bucks In other seasons,
there ate on ample number and
they, too, aio prlmo for the ta-

ble." l"

Tucker estimated that a total
of 400,000 hunters r.nd trappers
would take tho field through the
fall and winter mopthc, a far
greater number of sportsmen
than would participate In nny

Non - Title Fight
PlansCompleted

Braddock And Louis
. To Fight In Atlan-

tic City

By HUGH S. FULLERTON Jr.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14. UP) Des-

pite tho howls of various outraged
boxing authorities, it appeared
likely today that proposed

fight between Heavyweight
Champion Jimmy BraddockandD-- o

troit s dusky Joe Louis would take
place In Atlantic City February 22
as planned.

Herman (Muggsy) Taylqr of
Philadelphia,who first thought up

Football Game
Interferes

NEW YORK, "Nov. 14. ID A
football gior.o was tho latest ob-

stacle to the lmmedlato signing
of papersfor tho proposed Jim-
my Braddock-Jo-o Louis fight in
Atlantic City, February 22.

Herman Muggsy) Taj lor,
Philadelphiapromoter, said

ho had obtained the
SI 0(1,000 demandedby Joe Gould,
BraddocK's manager,and plan-
ned to confer today with John
Reed Kilpn trick, president of
tho Madison Squaro Gardencor-
poration, and Mlko Tncobs, who
represents Louis, on tho final
details.

But Kllpntrlclc nnnouneed:
"I'm not seeing ellhcr .Jacobs

or Taylor, I'm'sccing tho
football game."

And Jacobsannounced:
"I'm not teeing Kllpatrlck or

Taylor. I'm going down to my
farm In Kd Bank, N. J."

tho idea, said yesterdayhe had se-

cured the $100,000 demanded as
"evidence of good faith" by Joe
Gould, Braddock's manager, and
that he hoped to clear awaytho re-

maining obstacles today in a con
ferencebetween Mlko Jacobs,who
represents Louis, and Col, John
Kllpatrlck, president of Madison
Shuaro Garden. Both Jacobs and
Kllpatrlck said, however, they
knew nothing of such a meeting.

Taylor obtained tho money in
Philadelphia from James Lafon
taino retired Washington sports
man, who confirmed the fact.

The promoter also revealed
Gould hod agreed to a cut in the,
original $400,000 guarantee offered
Braddock to $300,000 and a O0-S-0

cut in any gate receiptsabove $500,--
000. Tho next move he plans is to
persuado Kllpatrlck to accept an
Interest in promoting the bout and
thds stavo off any legal repercus
sions, Tito Garden has a contract
for Braddock to meetMax Schmel
ing next June in his first title de
fense.

YOU CAN BE REALLY
THANKFUL

for tills combination automobile
lasuraaeapoHcy ours. It covers
so may possible emergenciessad
costs you so Httle to keep up. Of
courseyea vrlH want ear fire aad
oeMeat yoUU site. Better be la--

uri ny xtuuuufivwr Day man
Uw yew wMt hve Jos He U he
wsssnu.

CAMMOK CAMP DRY GLEANERS TATE 9c BRISTOW
MM. uumuntf mvunxi (MM)

mi ,4J
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other slnglo sport.
Deer and turkey seasons closo

Dtc. 31. Black tall deer, abound-
ing in regions west of tho Pecos,
may bo killed from Nov. 16 to
Dec. 1. Waterfowl saasoncpen3
Nov. 26 and closes Dec. 20. Quail
mny bo shot Dec. 1 to Jan, 16,
nnd the fur tranplng season runs
through December and January.

For deer ami turkey, hunters
will concentratein Mason, Fred-
ericksburg, Kerrville. Junction,
New Braunfcls, Boerne, Llano,
Burnet and other fnvoilto ren-
dezvous of tho hill country.

In East Texas, Anecllna, Trin-
ity, Polk, Tyler and Hardin coun-
ties can expect to hear tho crack
of rifles us tho nlmrods stalk
tho wily bjeks. "

The big black-ta- ll deer will bo
sought in the mountains and
plateaus of Western Texas with
hunters congicgatiug nt Alpine,
Foit Davis, Marfa, Marathon,
.Sicirn Blancn and other cities.

JuniorCagers
OpenPractice

Devil BasketeersTo Play
In Rankin Invitation

Meet

Ecn Diniels will start Devil bas-
ketball practice next week with
three veterans, Woinaclc and Mc- -
Gulre guaid3, and House, forward.

They will play In tho Rankin in
vitation tournament Dec. 10-1-

The Calve! will also start cage
work next week, with two veterans,
Mclllnger and Watson, both for
wards. Up from tho Bronco team
will bo Savage, Foster, South,
Reaver, Martin, Weler end Reed.

RUSHAWAY TO
SANTA ANITA

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 14 UP)
Al G. Tarn, Texas sportsman,has
Informed officials of the Santa
Anita race track that he will bring
Rushaway, winner of tho Illinois
and Latonla derbies, to California
for the Santa Anita meeting De
cember25 to March 6.

Tarn, passingup Florida in favor
of tho California meeting, will
bring about 20 horses oftho Corsl--
canastable also. Tarn was leading
tialner at Hialeah last winter, and
bought Rushaway.from JosephE.
Widener as a castoff.

TIGERS CRUSH
AUBURN, 19 TO 6

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 14. UP)
Louisiana State's unbeaten Ti-

gers crushedAuburn, 19 to 6, here
today before 25,000 fans In a game
featured by a sprint for a
touchdown by Jess Winer, Tiger
left halfback, in tho final period.

Auburn drove to a touchdown in
tho closing seconds after most of
LS.U.'s regulars had been relieved.

CADETS OF
WEST POINT

LOSE, 20 - 6

YANKEE STADIUM, NEW
YORK, N. Y Nov. 11 Tho Notro
Dame resorvo strength, plus somo
nifty broken field running by Bob
Wllke, gave tho Ramblers a 20 R

victory over tho Cadets of We,t
Point hero Saturday before 80000

ions.
Tho Army uncorked some bril-

liant dilves that enabled them to
penctrnto deep Into Irish torrltoiy,
but failed to havo tho punch to
put It over. Their only score camo
in tho fouith period when Monk
Meyer, who had been out mo3t of
tho gamo duo to injuries, gatheicd
in n punt from McCarthy on the
35 and sidestepped the whole Notio
Damo loam for a touchdown, nib
run being good for C5 yaids.

Pass Intercepted
The Cidcts took tho offence

fii&t when they drovo 73 ya ds
down to tho Irish line on
half n dozen playj but lost the b II

when Pupils Intercepted a rasi
from Craig, mpant for Strombeii;
In tho end zone.

The South Bend cloven took tho
ball on their own 20 and began a
determineddrive Dack upflcld. Hob
WllUlo cut loosa with a 17-y-

run pant mldfleld and Uicn passed
to McCormack for an g"in
McCcrmack got up to tho 24 on ,i
reverse, and Wilklo on two pH i
picked up seven yards. They v.cic
held for downs at that point, ho-ev- er

nnd a field goal try by Lciif
Danbom wa3 short.

With Monk Meyer in the gamo
for tho first time U3 tho second 1 ilf
opened tho Cadets started arct'irr
drive that terminated on the fnc-yar- d

lino when Meyer failed to
mako the vardagc. In that ssrlo3
of plrys Jim Schwcnlc intercepted
a Notro Damo forward and

it to tho enemy's27. Meyer
flipped a pass to Ryan en the n
but on the next play lost 14 yaifs.
Ho ccmplcteda passto Presto,on
the next attempt but on twq turs
at the lino could not muko the nec-

essaryyardage.
Tho Irish pushedthe Cadots ba-l-c

Into their own territory after-O-Nc- lll

had kicked'out of danger,and
went into scoring position wl.cn,
they got the ball on a lucky ex-

changeof kicks.
With WHkie and Pupils cany--

lng the mail they pllsd up three
successive first downs and shoved
inside tho ten from whero Wllliio
went over on the second try fromi
the one-yar- d line. Danbom'skick'j
was no good and the half ended
with Army in possession of the ball I

In mldfleld.
Get Lucky Break l

The groen-shlrte- d eleven from j

Indiana capitalized on a lucky
break at tho beginningof the thud
period whena Nptro Dame lineman
fell on a fumbled lateral intended
for Martin on tho Army
line. Wllkio scored ton tho first
play from scrimmagewhen he am-
bled up to the weak sldo of the line.
delayed momentarily and casneu
out Into tho unprotectedzone. Pu
rlin' kick was good and put tno
Irish into the load,il3-0- .

Punlls accountedfor the thliu
and final score In, a short plunge
sftcr tho Ramblers had power--

housed their way 'deep into Cadet
territory and Pupils kicked the ex-

tra point for tho 20th point.
Meyer's dash for a touchdown

wan the first of that kind mado
through tho Notro Damo lino slnco
1930.

63,000,000
Depositors

have entrusted their
moneyto Americanbanks,

total deposits are in excessofTHEIR dollars. The latest nationwide
official reportshows that over 15,800commer-
cial banks,savings banks andtrust companies
are thus enjoying the confidence and serving
thefinancial needsof thisvastbody ofAmerican
citizens.

These depositors are made np of "wage
earners, salaried1 folk, farmers, housewives,
professional and businessmen and women,
manufacturers andexecutivesof all types
personsin all walks of life from those with

odestincomeup to those oflargemeans.
TheseBtfHoas of prudent,industriouspeople

aregiving, throughtheir deposits,animpressive
deckretieaof confidence in the soundnessand
BaoftdMsa f presentday American banking.

FIRST: NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SPRING

x3js7
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Mighty MinnesotaGophersCrush Texas,47To I9L0NGH0RNS

S. W. BOYS

SCORE ON

3RD TEAM
" MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 14 UP)

XdinncBOta's mighty Gophers crush'
.

' . cd tho University of Texas eleven
today 47 to 10 before 48,000 peo-
ple. Minnesota ran up a nt

lead boforo Texas scored against

?t,

third and fourth stringers.
Shortly after tho klckoff, Texas

"

fumbled on fourth down and Min
nesota took tho ball on tho Texas

line. On tho first Mlnne- -
. , eota play of tho game, Buhlcr hit

, - , left guard and then tossed a lateral
to Alfonso on the 12, with the lat
tor scoring. Wilkinson converted,
anu Minnesota lea 7 to o.

Texas took tho klckoff back to
their 25 but making no progress,
punted to tho Minnesota 13, where

,r uram and Buhler .plunged through
the lino to past mldflcld and, aid.

. -- ' cd by a lateral to Alfonse, made If
a.JIrst down on the Texas 28.

, Urnm broke through left tackle
fV.nnd 10,teraledto Alfonso who raced
' '20 yards lor a touchdown. Wilkln-- j

'eon converted and Minnesota led
V 14 to 0.

r Gain At will
Tho Gophers gained almost at

will through tho line and after rc--
covering a Texas fumble threaten-
ed again but- - Lawson, Texas half,
Intercepted a pass on their
yard line and Texas punted out of- danger. Minnesota marched rlnht

, - - - back again and had tho ball on the
Toxans' line as the period

. vended with Minnesota ahead 14

jto 0.

Minnesota's passes failed and
Texas took the ball on downs on
ther own line, and punted
'past mldflcld. Lawson, Sheridan
and Wolfe were unable to gain and
Texas punted out of bounds on the
Minnesota 25. Rork and Matheny
ploughed through to midfleld" whero Matheny fumbled and Texas
recovered on tho Minnesota 48.

..'Two Texas passes and a plunge
- failed to gain and Shetidan punted

' ., out of bounds on the Minnesota
it ', eight-yar- d line. On the second play

J Larry Buhlcr, running behind bril- -
--"' Jlant interference, raced 87 yards

f ,for a touchdown. Wilkinson again
. - .converted putting Minnesota ahead

-

-

.

,

'

21 to 0.
Minnesota kicked off to Wolfo

who returned to tho 19 and Texas
was forced to punt, Uram returning
tho ball to the Texas 45 A pass
irom Uram to King put the ball on
tho Texas 25 and Uram and Buhlcr
"plunged to tho 14. Buhler then
drove to the one-ypr- d line. On tho
next play, Buhler scored and WII
Klnson converted, making it 28 to
0 for Minnesota.
' Minnesota took the kldkbf f t back

,to tho 34 and then marchedto mid
flcld before punting out of bounds

" oh Texas' four-yar-d line. Texas
j kicked to Thompson, Minnesota
l"'sub-hal-f, and Moore and Rork

brought It to the Texas 28. Moore
5ren lateralcd to Rork' who ran to

r the Texas two-yar- d line. Thompson
circled end for r. touchdown. Tho

jL, The Heart of Our Store

I

each

110

rOOTBALI.

Tcxna Christian 20, Centenary0.
Boiu u, Antansas17.
Baylor 13, Oklahoma AAM 0.

31, Howard
Pnyno 0.

Ill cc 27, Sam Houston 7.
SOUTH

Lincoln 0, N. Cnrollna AT 7.
Guilford 0, Eastern Teachers0.
Davidson 27, Centre 0.
W&M 7, W&L 18.
Oklahoma14, Missouri 21.
Miami 14, Marshall 7.
Scwnnco 7, Florida 18.
LSU 19, Auburn 0.
VMI 13, Maryland 7.
Kentucky 7, Clemson 6.
Union 7, Stetson 7.
Alabama 20, Georgia Tech 10.
Georgia 12, Tulnno 0.
Citadel 0, 13.
St. John's 12, Swarthmoro 0.

" EAST
Notro Dame 20, Army 0.
Ynlo 20, Princeton 23.
Navy 20, Harvard 13.
Duko 27, North Carolina 7.
Dartmouth 20, Cornell 0.
NYU 46, Rutgers 0.
Drexel 7, Delaware 0.
CCNY 0, St. Joseph's13.
Manhattan 13, Georgetown 0.
Boston 12, Western Mar j land
Holy Cross 32, Brown 0.
Catholic 7, North Carolina State

I.

Boston U. 14, Clarkson 7.
SyrrjctiGo 0, Columbia 17.
Amherst14, Williams 13.

0.
George 50, Catawba

Temple 0, Vlllanova 0.
Duquesne 13, Carnegie Tech 0.

MIDWEST
33, McKendrce 0.

33, Mississippi State 0.
Michigan State 44, Kansas 0.
Indiana 20, Chicago 7.
Kansas State 17, Iowa State 7.
Tulsa 21, Drake 0.
Ohio State 13, Illinois 0.
Minnesota47, Texas 19.
Wnbash 19, DePainv 0.
Wisconsin 27, Cincinnati 0.
Purdue 13, Iowa 0.
Detroit 16, Xavler 0.
Pittsburgh 19, Nebraska6.
Northwestern 9, Michigan 0.

HIGH SCtlOOL
Forest Acnue (Dallas) 7, North

Dallus 0.
Paschal (Fort Worth) 19, Brack--

enridgu (ban ntonIu) 12,
COLLEGE

New Mexico Military Institute 0,
West Texas Slate 'J'earhers0.

Elon 25, Emory & Henry 0.
T. W. C. 13; Sul Ross G.

a

Sixto Gains
As

NEW YORK, Nov. 14. UPI Slxto
Escobar, tl-- little. Puerto Rlcan
who has to work hard to do more
fighting in the ring tlian his ex
citable supporters try to do in the
gallery, appearsto bo oarnlng rec-
ognition as a champion who de
serves the title.

Slrco ho won tno
fiom Lou Sallca a

year ago isscnDar naa dropped two
decisions In non-titl- o bcuts but
every time his crown has" been at
stake ho has won in a way that
left no room for doubt.

There certainly was no doubt
last night when Sixto tcok less than
a round to n?it ovr uarios tinumu;
Qulntuna of Panama, who had
beaten him decisively In an over--

try for point failed. Minnesotalead
ing 41 to 7.

Ring, Minnesota r, ran
an interception back to the 21.
Gmltro circled left send for a
touchdown. Tho conversion try
failed. Minnesota47,

Texas scored a touchdown. Min
nesota kicked. Atchison returned
It to the 20. A passput the ball on
the Minnesota 17. Atchison then
passed to Arnold for a touchdown.
The try for point was low. Minne-
sota 47, Texas 13.

Texas scored again on the next
klckoff. Minnesota led 47 to 19 as
the game ended.
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Football Results
SATUItDAY

BOUTIIWEST

Hnrdln-Simmo-

Chattnnooga

Washington

Wnshlngtqn
Marquette'

Escobar
Recognition Fighter

bantamweight
champiousnip
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support. EmhroMtrtd

through

ImporladDamatl Tkling;
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NUKRAFT
Air Cuihiont
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GALVESTON IN
DRIVE TO STAY
IN TEXAS LOOP

GALVESTON, Nov. 14. UP)
Galveston's fight to remain In
tlip Texas baseball Icagtio wax
under way In a big way today.

Fifteen hundred books of
tickets, cadi good for 00 homo
gmiws, were off the press and
on salo.

Hoy J. Koehlcr, acting presi-
dent of tho club, bonded n drive
to srll 1,000.of tho books. Ho
roporlcd that "tho responsehas
been highly enthusiastic,"many
fans making trlcphono calls to
his offlco to Inform him they
Wcro rcrxly to buy tho books.

Tlio campnlgn to keep Gal-
veston In the lcaguo will end
N?i-f!- At that II mo the stock-
holders will answer a bid from
Shrcvcport, Lit., for the fran-
chise.

Tiio Galveston club drew few-
er cashcustomersthan any oth-
er team In the league last rea-
son and endedIn tho cellar

DeerHunting
To Be Slim
This Season

Many Big Spring Sports-
men To Leave Monday
On Deer,Turkey Hunts
West Texas hunters this year

will find tho season on deer, tur-
key, and ducks short and tho bag
limits light, but many Big Spring
sportsmenhavo laid in supplies and
aro eagerly awaiting tho opening
of the season on Monday.

The season east of tho Pecos on
deerends Dec. 31 and thebag lim-
it Is two bucks, but west of the Pe
cos-- tho seasonends Nov. 30 and the
limit is one buck.

The turkey hunting season ex
tends from Nov. 16 to Dec. 31, and
tho limit Is three gobblers.

License Costs '$2
Hunters expenses can go light or

neavy in tneir trips after deer.
Hunting leasesthis year cost from
53 to $25 per day. The remainder
of tho necessitiescan bo made to
fit the pockctbook. The license for
a resident costs $2.

Tho duck seasonopens Nov. 26
nnd closes Dec. 25, hours for shoot-
ing being between7 a, m. and 4 p.
m. Not much interest has been
manifest yet In the openingof this
season.

Duck StampIs $1
Theso stamps cost $1 and are

good for the wholo season, but do
not make their bearers immune to
tho state and national regulations.
Hunting without one of these
stampsIs an offense punishableby
a fine of $500, up to G months in
jail, or both. This stamp wus ap--
pioved by an act of congressin
1934, tho funds accruing from its
sale to be used in the restoring of
migratory water fowl.

The limit is 10 for all varieties
of ducks this season. But shootin;,
canvas backs, wood ducks,

and ruddy ducks Is forbid
den. This means that the hunter.
In this area will shootmainly pin
tails and mallards.

Fordham Nears
The Rose Bowl

NEW YORK, Nov. 14. Mar--
quetto griddcrs with Buzz Bulvld
and lhf Guippe brothers leading
tho way, moved nearer tho Ros:
Bowl Saturday by owamplng Mis-
sissippi State with n. second half
rampage,nnd Is almojt suro of get
ting fiomo kind of a Now Year's In
vitation, but Fordham still retains
the best chanceof making the trip
to the Pacific! coast.

Marquetteand Northwestern,two
of the, nation's throemajor unde-
feated und untied teams, got by
their week-en-d games ylthout a
mar, Marquotie winning, 33-- and
the Wildcats triumphing over Mich
igan, 9-- but Santa Clara still has
to get over bt, Mary's, which la
ths hardest Jump thus far. The
game will be played In Kezar
Stadium, San Francisco.

Lau, hoping; fcr a. bid from tho
coast, practically clinched southern
honors by trouncing Auburn under
a three touchdownscore.

Marquetteand LSU could get to
gether for a crest game In the Su-
gar Bowl, New Orleans, If neither
gets tho call from California.

The I'aclftu c,oast situation re-

mained moro muddled than over
nnd may not bs decided until tho
final Wiisks of tho season.

DEVILS PLAY
COLORADO JRS.

The Devils will close out their
football seasonthis week at Colo-

rado against the Jackrabblts. Mil-
ler and Chancy, who bavo been bq
the "cripple" JUt for two weeks,
will be ready for the Colorado
game.

Weight encounterlast cummer.
Quintans, a pretty good hitter,

t
Tl

ThomasonIn
ScoringLead

Big Brownwood' Fullback
Louis Oil Belt District

Tnlly Makers

James Thomason, the big crash
ing fullback of the Brownwood
high school Lions, leads tho OH

Belt football scoring parade with
a total of 92 points, 13 In front of
Lester Hector of Brcckenrldgc,who
was held 'scoreless Wednesday
when tho Buckaroos played the
Abilene Eagles.

Burrus of Big Spring is fifth In
the tally making chaso with 48
points.

The scoring leaders:
TdnPatFgTtl

Thomason,.Brownwood. IB 2 0 92
Rector, Brcckenrldgc .13 1 0 79
Magncss, Brcckenrldgc.12 0 0 72
McEIroy, Sweetwater..11 0 0 C6
Burrus, Big Spring .... 8 0 0 48
Herman, Abllcno 7 2 0 44
Hughes, Abilene 7 0 0 42
Brown, San Angclo .... 5 6 1 39
Bigony, Big Spring .... 6 1 0 37
Wood, Big Spring 6 0 0 30

s

?,

FrogsSmother
Gents, 26-- 0

GentlemenFromLouisiana
Suffer Their Worst De

feat Of Season
FOBT WOR.TH, Nov. 14. to

The passing nttack of Sammy
uaugh and his Texas Christian
HornedFrogs overwhelmed Ccntcn
ary's tricky Gents, 20 to 0 In a lon- -
Blded gridiron contest hero today,
It was tho worst defeat poured on
tho Centenaryteam this season.

Tho Froggles counted 13 points
in tne first half and thenwent to
town In tho last two quarters with
another spree.

Trie Christians piled un c nht
first downs during tho gamo to six
by tno opposition. Thoy wcro out-
rushedi81 to 99 yards by-th- e Louis-
iana Methodists, who made 183
yards through tho air tb 40 by the
visitors.

Baugh and his running mate, Da
vid O'Brien, completed twelve of 17
passes attempted while, tho Guats
made good nlno of 21 tried.

Lakeland, Ga., is solo possessor
of, a railway line extending nine
miles to Naylor, Ga.

tm&1

It is natural to why engine is

addedto the Ford line for 1937. Tho answer is simply
that tho smaller engine makes possible saving in
weight car that costs lees to run and lower
price.

The 1937Ford with the new engine
is for those who want maximum economy with good

performance. It offers the smoothness and quietness

you expectof V--8 even at speedsup to 70 miles

an hour with gasoline mileageso high that it creates

an entirely new standardof economy,

Ncio "60" Meets Many Needs

This EconomyCar in the Low-pric- e Field makestho
Ford morethancverThc UniversalCar. It will appeal
to familieswith small budgets.To salesmenwho
their own cars and want to pare expensesto the laat
penny, To farmers who need rugged, inexpensive
car for bad roadsin all weathers.To fleet ownerswho

musthold mileagecosts down. To women whose cars

are part of the daily round of family or business

duties. To two-ca- r families as generalutility car
nnd to many others.

Improved V-- 8
For thosewho wantmaximumperformancewith;
economy, there u the improved V8

AT ABILENE
SATURDAY

Dewey Mayhew's powerful, brack-shlrtc- d

Abllcno high school Eagles,
favorites In tho raco for the Oil
Bolt football crown, will roar down
on Sweetwater Monday afternoon
to meet Kd Hcnnlng's Mustangs
who are not figuring In first dl
Vision play this season.

Featuring Odell Herman, one of
tho hardest driving backs In West
Toxas, and tho sensational John
Klmbrouch, who was tho blc noise
in the Eagio victory over Brcekcn
nugc, mo Aouone tenm Is ns
flashy as tho Abilene football con
tlngcnts of severalyears bnck that
went far In tho stnto playoffs.

no Jfiaglcs havo lost ono tramc
to the Brownwood high school
Lions but are favored to defeat
tho San Angclo Bobcats and win

tlo for tho district championship.
iiio consolatory aspects for

tho Mustangs, If nny, nre these:
.mo nwccuvaicr mustangs are
decidedly tho underdogs nnd this
has been grcnt season for tho

midordofrs; secondly,
every football tenm Ih given
credit for possessing at least one
Inspired game In their rcprrtolro

season. Tho Mustangs
not this season played that

Inspired game. The nearest np--

0W7JfrCC&

BASE $

Cr4il

Ml Olio Big
and Mextn, wcro

tho griddcrs.
the first

year lz--a

passed to Cordlll for
nnd the Owl

score
big Cordlll left for
21 score.

otmo In the

pronch perhaps wan tho
but wrw no

outward (ho Ponies wcro
Inspired ball.

Tho Eagles and Mustangs will
again on Saturday.The

will the Birr
apnng Steers,who fought a bitter
battla beforo losing to
mo aan Angclo Bobcats. 14-- The
Steers came out of tho In

condition.
will to

where tho Bucknroos
will bo favored to up

win.
plays at Fri-

day and at San
' ' 2

WINS WKSTKHN TITLE
Calif., Nov. 14.

Alonzo Slagg. tho grand old
man of football who came to the

of the Pacific fiom Ui
slty of Chiccpo, captured tttb fat

'
.
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engine. It delivers speed

that than threemillion Ford V--8 owners arc
on the road.

enablesit to give its with

You are invited to see tho New Ford V--8 Cars for
1937 in two enginesizes one body
at tho of the Ford nearest

PRICES

AND UP

At

Taxes, Delivery
Spare and

types available with CO or 85 horsepower
engine (without do : Tudor
Sedan, Sedan,Fordor Sedan,
Fordor Sedan, Coupe . . .
DeLuxe types,with engine:
Sedan, Tudor Sedan, Fordor Sedan,
Fordor Sedan, Coupe,

Club
Club Coupe, Sedan.

FORD FINANCE

5 aaib, atinr miutl iWB.p,aiiii, lr r W
, J94T(Farl Y.8 Car ! Frl lfalr-a&7- br tm

aha I'nlltil Suit. AA Tur FarJ i!U but f p7
Mat pUaa f taa Ualvll Caaytaj,

CORDILL STARS
IN FROSH WIN

COI.LtfGK HTATION, Nov.
14. Cordlll, Spring,

Tinniest Ijiln,
Iiero Saturday nn

Wccf7rcVlimnn de-
feated Texas A. ft M.

men,
Lain a

gain first
and thrcn minute later

split tackle
yards und tho otlur

soorcs first
period.

Brown-
wood game there

evidence
playing

play
entertain

Wedncsdny

game
good

Sweetwater Journey
Breckcnrldgo,

mark anoth
er

Cisco Eastland on
Ilangcr Angclo.

"
(UP)

Amos

Ccllego

flashing acceleration

alreadyenjoying, improved carbine-tio- n

thrilling performance
unusually good gasoline mileage.

showroom dealer

Dearborn

Handling, Dumpers,
Accessories Additional

Body
equipment)

Tudor Touring
Touring Five-windo-

Tudor
Touring

Touring Five-windo-

Roadster, Phaeton, Cabriolet, Convertible
Cabriolet, Convertible

AUTHORIZED PLANS

outslnnrtlng

STOCKTON,

-

M--W

On ay
Former High School Slara

Compose Montgomery
Ward Quint

Two former hlch
stars, ccouplcd a flashy
ringing will tako tho for
tho "Montgomery basketball
representativesagainst tho

Plpcllncrs of Forsan next
Wednesday night In tho rchool

Cy Held, ono contain of ths
Steers, will be at center Tom
Reynolds nnd Virgil Wadlcy at tho
forward and Bill Marshall
and Henry Klchbourg in tho
courts. Rtchbourg formerly was on
the school roster.

In reserve.Manager Holmes has
Phillips, Gibson, Jones, Howell,
Matheny, Gray, Nance,

Conley, Coleman and Everts.
ino aggregation suffered

a two defeat nt the nf
tho Plpcllncrs two weeks ago In
tho Forsnn gym.

western confcrcnco title fop th
Stockton Friday night

is tenm defeated Fresno
ciilletfp 17--
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THE NEW 60-H0RSEP0- WER FORD
ask

drivo
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Yet
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Cagers
Play Forsaii

Wednesck

local sohevrt
with goal

trio, court
Ward

Conti
nental

high
gym.

time
with

posts
back

high

Klnsr. Snod--
grass,

ward
point hands

cchool when
Stato
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480

FEATURES OF THE
1037 FOItD VK CARS
APPEARANCE Distinctive modern deiign.
Ilcadlampa ktreamlined intofender apron.Mod-,er-n

Iid-I)p- e hood. Larger luggage apace and
pare tire concealedwithin body. Interiors n

tlrely new. Slanting windshield openaIn
oil doted cars...

BRAKES Yon want two things fn a modern
brAing i) item. Dependability and aoft pedal
action. The Easy-Actio- n Safely Brake in the
new Ford gite ou both, with "tho safety of
Heel from pedal to wheel, Cable aud conduit
control type. car momentum ii
nsed o help apply the brakei. About one-thir- d

1cm pedjl pressure ia required la (top the car.. -
SAFETY All-ate- construction. Top, ildea,
floor and frame welded into a single steelunit
of greatprotectivestrength.SafetyClassthrough'
out at no extra charge.

COMFORT AND QUIET Dy every modrn
standardof design,tho 1937 Ford Is a big, roomy
car. Extra apace in iho body where, yon want It

not lal-e-n up by tho engine under the hood.
Comfort of the Ford Center-Pois-e Itld ia further
increasedby smootheraction of tho loug-Upt- r

fng springswith new pressurelubrication. New
methodsof mounting body aud englue,andotsW
refinements,wake this a quieter car.

ygf
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Large shipmentsof new furniture havebeenarriving almostdaily. SinceJuly 1stwe havespentconsiderabletime planning for this big event,

andnow hapethe largestandmostcompletestockof new homefurnishings in WestTexasreadyfor your inspection. Below we arelisting justa few

of the manyvalueswe havefor you. Makeyour selectionsearly. A small down paymentwill hold your suitefor laterdelivery-- or deliver it now.
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IbhH fll - Jgroup before yu can fi f, 6 ,jw! ,
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of its simplq grace-
ful

yBH
lines. ComfortableqBMBIiiiSiSBF comfort an3 beauty we m" jlT' lABBlBBBir 1 PlS B andserviceable,with the STr can offer at this price jyr jpjgyjik yfHBSlsJBHol - lliSSSSf 9 famous Five-Sta-r Koeh-le- r sargMBHl Hardwood frame and self resilient springs make you ySr&&-yS- mWtJt K2z '.llfEpgiBl Construction. Note

Secretaries

in- -

gloriously comfortable. Semi-moder-n in design, to fit jp h'mii""" 'v. Wf 'zD"T"M "

myour moderntaste. Choosefrom tapestries,and velvet MPPHVlv1 ill Pit ZZeIIB B
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Stiidln Cotieh.
A comfortable setteeby day makesinto
full size or twin beds for night.
We are showing a large selection of these
couches made by Simmons,.Kroehler and
Sealy, priced $39.95, $44.50,$49.50 & $79.50

Modern and Colon-
ial designs.

39.50

C II

The very thing for
dad's Christmaspres-
ent. A small down
payment will hold it

DESKS
Kneeholo and Gov-
ernor Winthrop.

19.50 to

MIRRORS

98c

Lounge Chair

32.50

for later delivery.

Occasional
Chair

Sturdy hardwoodframes
heavy upholstering.

Regular 7.95 values

0lD

OCCASIONAL
TABLE

Selected hardwoodwal-
nut finish,. Otherspriced
to $24.95.

3.95

205
RUNNELS
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4 PieceBed Room Suite
Consisting-- of bed, vanity, chest and bench
made from selected hardwood finished, in
rich walnut. Regular49.50 value.

Don't Overlook
This One-Se-ttee

and chair as
shown, in tapestry. Reg-

ular 54.50 value.

REMEMBER
when you buy furniture

from IJAUOW'is you re-

ceive exactly the furnijuro
you Inspected ami bought.
We DO NOT deliver simi-
lar merchandisefrom our
warehouse.

Every customer getn the
very namearticle that they
chose from our display
floor,

Tou can'alwiiytt lopwItlr
confidence at BAIIROW'S.

9.50

sPHsmHVBBHUhInhhk

vafWmWffrHw

Solve That "WhatTo Give" Problem NOW!

up

END TABLES
Genuine Hardwood, sturdy built
,TrlnutflnJah,

8cUp

Mm&L

MlilBWllTiTrTTTTIriT

rat
oil

be-
cause

the of

J

the arms and the legs. We you to see this
group the low price may never be

per

steel an-
gle iron
Coils from wire.

1-- A

suite

curves
urge

new in all sizes
pncea10
9x12 QC

value.

"HH

to

for per sq. yd 50c
sqyd

of new

slats,

made

pieasu yuu,

Bed, and in rich

. . .

It

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
FREEDELIVERY ALL OVER WEST TEXAS

Bed
Heavy continuous

border around bottom.
tempered

8.95
SPECIAL
No. Cane

CHAIRS $1.00

favored

graceful
carved

tomorrow again
duplicated.

Special While They Last

Axminster
Regular

Large

Gorgeous patterns

Seamless $90
Regular $39.50

Fifty Rugs 27x48
value $2.95 3.50 1.95

l'elt base your kitchenbath
Inlaid Linoleum

selection patterns

Simmons Springs

Double

PHONE

.$uV.iJO

1.95 to 2.50

rdLJ tK LJ

EARLY AMERICAN BED
ROOM FURNITURE

vanity, chest' bench maple
Regular?70.50 value.
Dresses omatch .$24T9S"I jnTrfifir
Innersprlng Mattress ,?1G.05 !M njll
Platform Spring $8.05 WW

Have Delivered Later If You Prefer

BARROW
FURNITURE COMPANY

RUGS

PICTURES

98c up

I
J
J'
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FREE! FREE
&" "Aw ;

Given away absolutely free without coBt to you. with Given away absolutely free without cost to you "with
each DINING' ROOM SUITE1 purchased. eachLIVING ROOM SUITE purchased,

A NICE TURKEY y i.i w a&gR"."j.' i,.,, .m,v m( m A Nice Occasional Chair

INSURE HAPPINESS AND COMFORT FOR YEARS

i

EIGHT ;PIECEDINING ROOM SUITE
Consisting,o large buffet, extension table, five side
Chairs andArm chair. This suite is made of selected
hardwood finishedin walnut.

Tho .chair seats are removable
and are covei&d in heavy tapes-
try. Regularvalue $69.50.

TURKEY FREE!

DINING, ROOM SUITES FROM $395.00 DOWN

GENUINE BEECHMAPLE DINETTE
SUITE

Hand rubbed finish. Refrectory
table and four sturdy chairs.

Turkey Free
LARGE ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM

EbVW B ystiuc jjL T3nL w bI

Kitchen Cabinet
The new modern
styles will "surprise
you with their attrac
lvenessj

HEATERS
- Radiant.Gas Heaters

5.95
Air Tight Wood Heaters"

1.45
Perfection Oil Heaters

6.10 up
Distillate

Large S&e

Heater

Regttbtr Price 57.5

O450

49.50

59.50

j22f

TRADE
IN

OLD

Insteadof spendingyour Christmas
this year, why concentrateon somethi
thisa "Furniture" Christmas. . . oneto be
thatwill bring joy to everypersonin your
thatwe aredisplaying for theholiday seas
give you a greatopportunityto do your b

quotedon this pagewill be the
of West Texas' largest stock o

The familarity of your old furniture

mayblind you to its shabiness.Refresh

your room with furniture of "tested

beauty."
YOU

.

n'"" '' ', ,i ib

II A. i

IOOKFORTHETMAMGIE
TRADE MARK Of QUALITY

TheRangeYou've
Always Wanted
Now, you canhive that High-Pow- Perfec-

tion Rangeat a price you can afford to par.
Perfectionnnide products ate priced at the
lowcit they bare beenin years,but. ihc low
price does not mean that the name"Perfec-

tion" stands forany less quality. On the con.
trary.Perfection s are GREATER
VALUES than everbefore they include ad-

ditional convenicncei

Five Burner IVANHOE

Five Burner PERFECTION

72.50
MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN AT LOW COST

up

up

OneOnly

YOUR

SUITE

205
RUNNELS

budg
not

prices low
inspection

SAVE

:, -- rvr

Ratals

$21.75

Gas Ranges

Table tops, fulK porce-
lain, new style burners.

Kitchen

STOOLS

1.45
Convenient

fsssssK

Large

et througha mazeof unimportanttrifles,
the entirefamily will enjoy. make

remembered yearsto come and
home. We proud of large stock
on arid this special Christmas' Sale will
uying early with assurancethat

of season. Wesincerelyinvite your
f furniture.

N?NE PIECE LIVING ROOM GROUP

Davenport
6 Lounge

Occasional Chair

Coffee Table

Smoking Stand'

EndTcMe

S2BassBSTJ?

ng
one

are

est

j ijtf&!?

ODD CHESTS

Roomy drawers,
Sturdy
Walnut finish

Very
Selection

Let's
for

the

the the
the

Chair

built,

Table Lamp

Floor Lamp

Throw Rug

69

Governor
Winthrop

Desk

$24.95

FLOOR
LAMPS

$495

i'v Art

I 1

or

to fit crib
2.95 to $9.75

We contractedfor of for our seven West Texas No No Middlemen's Our
aredirect with manufacturersand mills to besh in with the

Tates.Ourtremendous in quantity-contract-s togetherwith reductions in our prjeesduringUiis big
event you anopportunity to make the lu

'
Come take stroll this big store and you

can seewith ypur ojvh eyes the big store for you.

SHOP EARLY SMALL DEPOSIT WILL ITEM LATER DELIVERY

BARROW
FURNITURE COMPANY

" f
BIG SPRJNG,TEXAS

FREEDELIVERY ALL OVER WEST TEXAS

Book Case
Walnut finish,
Spacious 1 OQC
Shelves tLP

a

--v
-- .

5j

m
X

a- -

Tim new Krorlilrr ilnvcno hcil Is easily anil
Illicitly converted to n full size

IilmI. Tho bed Is no cleverly that
jour frlt'nd will lie when lliry
neo how It njicnH to a lied. Thcro
Ik ii ultlo vnrlety of ntylcs, and jou may
choosn your own fabrics.

for bnddlnc.
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Rugs

1.95
Chairs
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TABLE
of every description

4.95 to 19.95
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Simmons Cribs
Walnut, maple enamel
finish.

Mattress

carloads Furniture Stores Jobbers profits.
contracts the ipped straightcarloads lowest possible freight

savings buying-i- regular
gives biggestsavings history. through
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COMFORTABLE Bat

comforlublo
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comfortable,

covering;
compartment
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INEXPENSIVE ITEMS

COFFbE

OLD

95
up

Occasional

USEFUL

Beds
Colonial designs in
walnut or maple

JennyLind Beds 9.95 to 13.95
Beds 5.95 to 16.95

Coil Bed Springs 95 to 19.75

Children's
Red Rockers
95c to $1.95

Children's
Fibre Rockers

$1.95 to $3.95

Baby Swings

CEDAtt
CHESTS

1195
up

Unfinished
Chairs

Metal

$1.45

Window Shades
Fibre ......
HandOil
Shades...
Decorative
Pillows . --

.,-.

Feather
Pillows . ?

Polish
Mops .....
Linoleum
Varnish
Self Polishing
Wy

3495

SPECIALS

ml

$100

Poster

11.95

High Chairs
one group unfin 4
Ishcd harilwood
chairs.

1.95
Other high
chairs In enamel
finish, your
choice of colon

$2.95 up

... 25c

... 85c

J1.00
Ea1.00

pt. 50c

Gal$2.45
ft
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"FORD V-8- 'S FOR 1937, NOW ON

.DISPLAY IN LOCAL SS0WR00M
New Bodv Lines Skown;EasierBrakeAction

And Steering Among Features

the now Fo-- t V-- 8 for 10S7 went
en display JSa.urday nt thr-- Blfj
ftttln? Motor comptny, Bimultanc- -

01 s? ' with (.bowing by Ford deal
c.t throughout the United States.

Tl c new cars present n. numb3i
of outstanding featmco, principal
tti tg which are

Tq engine b.zcs, a brand new
CO- - rscpowcrV-- 8 which makes Its
II bow In the Amcr can motor
ccr market, and the famous

V--3, w.th a number of
lm,.3itnnt refinements. Hither ls
nv ablo izs. '" initi chassis,

vv contiol
"kc easy action" brakes,with the
"Ui3ty of steel from pedal to
vh'l.,,
t w body lines In which the

''Ur drop" form has been used
wh over practicable.
1 A do luxe club
co a Is the newest of ll-- c 11 body
typrs available, five cither w th or
vl -- out do lux- - eciulpment and with

clt'i r engine size, six with de luxe
cqi ment and the

iV-- 3 engine only. All closed body
typci have clcar-vlslo- n ventilation
estm.

All-Ste- el Body
A' body, Including new all

etecl top, as well as steel structure,
steel panels and all-ste- floor.

Improved "finger-U- steering,
Willi Increased Wheel leverage.

Increasedcomfort, including now
qi ness of operation.

s new cat, according to those
WAD previewed it at the Ford deal
cr Hsetlng In Detroit last week, Is

iQ&a most beautiful Ford ever built.
its a.eek lln3 flow without a break
Jtrom the smart radiator grille,
through the new sh'eld-typ- e hood
the new slanting windshield
and vile smoothly moulded steel top
to t':e graceful leversecurve of the
rear quarter.

Virtually every visible component
ett U e car teflects the "tesr drop"'
foyaj headlampsmoulded Into the
fender aprons, the highly crowned
ftndsrs.the chromium strips which
boii'sr the hood louvers, the sweep--

S belt line, the arching curve of
t)ie top and the finely-forme- d rear
bedjv

alie interior reveals the same
JtaeCculousattention to details. The
treatment Is modern.Upholstery is
pillowed, with wide pleats. Seats

The Heartof Our .Store

TAXADERMIST AND
FUK SHOP

'Game Heads and Hups a Spe-
cialty Furs Cleaned, Glazed,
Kssiodeled.and Repaired.
303 3SastSrd St. BIG SPRING

are wide, deep nnd
The Instrument pallet Is Brained,
with the dials nml engine controls
In front of Iho driver. Glove com-
partment Is at the right side, with
an nsh tray In tho middle nnd the
windcli.cld control at thd top. Start-
er button Is on the dnnli, the hand
brake at tho left under the panel,
ant of the way of front scat passen-
gers.

Fuel Economy
Fiom tho-- mechanical standpoint

.ho most impoiUuit development In
,1.0 new Ford is the
V-- 8 engine. Although new to Amer
ica, it has been built In England
ana ranee for more than a year
for Ford cars designed for the
European market. Theie It has
been an outstandingsuccess.

The engine wai developed pri-
marily to give the American mo--
Inr'tin. nnhllf mrnflmimi fnnl rpnn.'
omy. Its Introduction marks an
.mportant deviation fiom tho con-

tinuous trend during recent years
toward hlghci hors:povvci and c.t'
trcme performance. It permits a
lighter car with resulting greater
ccenomy,

Virtually as Important mechanic
ally as the new smaller engine Is
the new "easy-act'on- " braking sys
tem It has grcatci stoppingcffl
ciency, with easier pedal nction.

Operated througli cables in con
duits, the brakes have controlled

action Rotation of
wheels assists In increasing the
braking foicc, once the biakes aic
applied. This action is controlled
cffect.vcly, giving the driver at all
times comolete control

Braking System
The new braking sjstcm operates

quietly. Its design Is such that the
axles are not affected by brake
operation,nor is such operationaf
fected by axle motion due to spring
flexibility. Impoitant features such
as full length, large area brake lin
ings, shoes and float-
ing wege actuation are continued,

The th'rd important mechanical
mprovement is "finger-tip- " steel
ing. This Is accomplished by two
refinementsin the geardesign. One
is to give the driver greater lever
age through the wheel by Increas
ing the steering gea ratio 1 1 18.2
to 1. The gear Is also of a new
worm and roller type, reducing
friction. The combination gives the
driver a pleasingnew ease of steer
ing. Front axle "geometiy" also has
been Improved to give still greater
ease In handlingthe car, particular
ly while parking.

1

New Chevrolet Is
Given Enthusiastic
ResponseOver U.S.

NEW YORK,-Nc- v. H. All lee
ords for tfce reception accorded the
announcementpf new car models
have been eclipsed fcy the popular
responseto the new Chevrolet for
1B37, according to repot Is received
nere today by W. E. Holler, vice--
president tnd seneral sties man-
Bcr of the Chcviolet Motor com
pany.

Twelve million penor.i have vis
ited Chrvioltt dcaleis' hhowroonu
where the new rars were an
nounced lint Saturdayand Sunday,
leports from citsvrplet's nine re--
loni and 47 zones revealed. 125,

COO new cat 1 uyers have placed or- -

ucifl with dealers for immediate
deliveries. According lo Holler,
both of these fhjuies are nearly
double lhns.e recorded during the
same priiod Inst vvar.

The icglnnnl ami zone leports
have necessitntedIncreased produc-

BIG SPRING AUDITORIUM

3 &, MON. NOV. 16
Mafee Tuesday - Wednesday

SEAT SALE wUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS NO. 1

il$4 FR0M

,.,.! PRESENTING
,

l AN ARRAY OF ffIHFWKV1l':

j MATJWgES-25?TA-ll ipORNERlp

BIG SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERAtD SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER-H5-, 136 "A Herald In Every Howard Comity

1937 EDITION OF TfiE FOBD V--8 TUDOR SE&AN
I lff3flK3gsraaaa'My-re- v?'t .. .', . ., 'rmsr j ' n. .! m.

Most popular car In the entire
Foril V-- 8 line for jonr tins been

the Tudor sedbn. The 1037 edition

UeiqueStyle
Is Attraction
Of Oldsinobile

Alechanical Advancements
In Sixes Ami Eights

For New Year

Two entirely new Oldsmobllcs
foi 19.T7, each dlsi'nctlvtly differ-
ent and cripinal In body styling,
nnd offering many Important ad-

vancements In mcchniical design,
me being given 'lull first public
t how lug at the Phroyer Mctor
company along with otner O'ds-mobi-

dealersthroughout the couv
irv.

The cars aie longer, lover, toom-le- r

and more comfoi table than
those which made Olasmoblle sales
history 'n 1136. The motors pro
vide greater reservesof rowci with
lower engine spccd3, with cotre-inondin-

Improvements In both
performance nnd opeiatlng econ
omy. The Six now develops 93
horsepower, against 90 horsepower
In the 1136 model; while the Eight
develops 110 horsepower, an in
crease of 10 horsepowerover the
previous Eight. Wlicelbasea of the
5lx ard Eleht have been In
creased respectively to 117 Inches
and 124 inches.

ludlvldual Design
1h two crrg are entirely ilffer-cn- t

in appearance,each '.avlng a
character and Individuality of Its
own

In the Six is fount' an entirely
,cw Intetptetation of radiator1"

grille design. The new treatment
employs eight die-ca- st horizontal
grille louvers, deeply recused nnd
plntcd in chromer Hood louversare
of a tuple horizontal Lar design
whlh hnrmonlzrevuth the radiator
grille. Headlamps nr- - grpcefully
strenmlinctl.

Equally definite Individuality has
been designee into the front end
of the Olc'smabilc Eight. On tnls
series, tho engine) have employ-
ed a die-ca- .grille of squnxc mesh
design, plated in chrome and out
lined by a chrome trim moulding.

Deeply valanccd front and rear
fenders, massive chrome-plate- d

bumpersard bumper ruards, run-
ning beards cover-i- with heavily-ilbbc- d

moulded! rubber, and steel
wheels with massive hnbq of pol
ished chiomc, add further distinc
tion to the binoothly contoured 11

steel br.dle3 of botli Six and Eight.
Complete individuality has been

.preserved alio In the rear bodyl
treatment of tr-- two cars. Both
offer an Innovation in the placing
of combination tall and (.top lights
hlgn on the rear sidesof the bodies
nt ma termination of tho chrome
body mot'ldlng However, tno lights
nre totally different In stjle; those
of tl-- e Six n:e sharply stream
lined almost leverse miniatures of
the fiont hcadlamDs; thoie of the
Eij;ht have been given a more
square, modernistic design with
bath i ear end side panels of led
glaa.-- the latter servingas awarn

tlon schedules at the rompany's 10
arsembly plants, and the current
production nt 5.0C0 ci.rs a day will
be Inci cased as rapidly as po&slble.

Holler nnnounce'I that 65,000 new
cars had been shipped tn dealers
as of November 7 to aisurc the
filling of customeis orders. Addi
tional shipmentswfll be mrde In
nccordaneo vljh. Increased produc
tion schedules to meet the unpre-
cedented demand for new cars, he
said.

SPECIAL
MONDAY

WEN'S SUITS
j and

PLAIN DRESSES 1

tTFANKI) 4 I'JtKSSi:!)

iLUC
CASH & CARRY

llty Itfgnrdlt; of l'rce

PERRY'S '

DRY CLEANERS
311 ltunnels

Is shown nbovc. The smart hew
front end, new headlamps,
windshield and uic of the "tear

hi w hi ""iM

FRONT VIEW OF

r act"wwi wi mi jy p in

Distinctive lines of the Olds-mobi- le

Six for 1937 are shown in
this front view of the model. The

ing light against cross traffic.
Seven Body Styles

In addition, both rais provide a
license plato bracket at the cen
ter of the rear compartment.
equipped with a license light
These units are of totally different
design an the two series. Thus
both of the new Oldsmoblles carry
t'nee rear lamps and 30 provide
an added factor of safety In night
driving.

Seven body choices are offeied
enrh scries. Tboy Include: the

two aoor seaun, iv-- aoor louring
sedanwith trunk; four door redan;
four door touring sedan with
trunk; businesscoupe; convertible
coupe; and a nerweomer designated
as the club coupe which replaces
the s,poit coupe of former years.
The club coupe, a
model, provides within the body
compartment a pair of interior
auxiliary seats behind the driver's
seat for the convenience of occas
ional passengers. When not in
use, the auxiliary scats may De

folded Into rear rbody recesses to
afford an rdditional 22 cubic feet
of luggagespace.

Plans Completed
For AnnualSaleOf

Christmas Seals
"Tuberculosis robs you; public

health protects you
That is the message tobe car

ried throughout Howard county
this year by the Howard County
Tuberculosisassociation, In Its an
nual Cht.stmas seal sale, which
opens Thanksgiving Day and con-

tinues through Christmas.
At a meeting of officers and di

rectors of the local organizationat
the Douglass hotel, plans for this
year's drive were completed. The
mail will be used, as In the past,
letters containing seals and a re-
turn envelope going in the mails
on Thanksgiving morning, Local
women out of employment and
high school students who need fi-

nancial aid to contlnuo their edu
cation are preparing the lettets for
mailing under thedirection of the
Christmasseal committee, compos
ed of Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs
Hoinco Reagan,Mrs. C. W. Dicker--
3on and Mrs. B. T, Cardwell.

PaymentsTo Cover
TerracingFavored

By Howard Group
Ilov.uul county ngilrultural com--

mitten cnutilbuted its suggestions
for changesIn the 1M7 r.oll build-
ing and conscrvat'nnpipgram,

The committee wci t en rccoid
as Includingcoll building payncnts
to covit terracing since it Is not
icrtnln whither t'jfs provision will
be includol Irj tho iuv program.
Only two farms tn the county
qualified for slmllnt payments of
..1 an ,icro this ycai.

A slight changein Iho program)
In ranrdu to cralp noighumb was
UJgebleil Tho committee thought

that fmniers stioull qualify for alii
if the soil conservation payment
and half it the soil hullc'lne jiay-- J

ncni uy iiaivestun; tnc ncsusanu
leaving tho ctalkir atnndlng .vhero
fields wcio planted III nltcrnate
av,i with peas
Ilkeiv. tho ronur.iUee fa.voied

toll bmldinguid opussivaUou pay
ments on lar.'js piitnuu 10 suuan
wher tops vcie cut with a com-
bine uiui tho slalks left stsudlnr

Monday thu cominlttte will
atklc the lob of maklmt adjust--

mentn on the basis of county allot
ments fixed by '.be state board
riiey Intended to finish (heir job
wnt time Tacsday.

drop" form combine to glvo what
those who have seen It declare
to be the most attractive Ford
pt produced.

NEW OLD SIX

treatment Involves horizontal
lines and streamlinedheadlamps.
The Oldsmoblle Eight has a dif-
ferent styling of Its own.

WPA JobsMean Big
Expenditures For

Material, Supplies
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. U. Stim

ulatlnn of the heavy Industries by
expenditures of $8,750,947 during
tho past year was pointed out as a

of the Texas Works
Progress administration progiam
in an analysisof materials,supplies
nnd equipment purchaser; released
by State Admlnisttator H. P,
Drought Satutday.

Lamping togetherJi.9,100 spent
by WPA and $3,854,547 expended
by sponsors (n materials, supplier
and equlnmsnt requiredfor the op-
cration of TVPA projects, Drought
cnumetated the following pur-
chases: lumber and its products.
51.144.503; ,paint and varnishes,
S47,673; sand and gravel, $950,630;
cruxhed stone, $2G3,P08; cement.
$779,-460- conorete products, $344,--
997; brick, hollow tile, and other
clay mnducts. stone and
glass products, $37S,10f; structuial
and reinforcing steel, 210,037; cast
Iron pipe and fittings, $064,715;
plumbing nnd supplies, $41,983
hcatln.t -- nd ventilating equipment
and supplies. J13,003; tools, $233,223;
other linn and steel products. $301.--
168; elccti leal machinery,apparlus
and supplies, $55,776; Having ma-
chinery, apparatusnnd supplies, $4,- -

683; motor trucks. $5,333; other ma
chinery and equipment, $112,330;
paving materials andmixtures
bituminous, $557,61"; petiolcam!
producta, '$118,048. olflec supplies
and equipment (Including furni
ture), $77,281: textiles, $1,211,730;
rhcmtcals and exploftves, $107,841;
coal and other fuel except wood
and pi'tioleiim, V7.S51; tins and
rubber cool. KZui; non-ferro-

metals, U 1,266; miscellaneous, $139,--

N
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BearsWinFrom

OklahomaA. ScM.
STlMAVATJill, dtta., .Nov. 14

(A" Baylor university uiilemhfd
n jmslng nttncU In tho final

lo gnln'n 13 to 0 victory over
Oktnhomn A. A M. college nt
Lewi field hero this nftcrnoou
beforo a lMrcinVDay crowd of
cooo.

Okla...&M. I'ns. Hnjlor
Flotoher LE Houncr
Sharp TjT McDonald
Drowning IJ Colcmaii
Vofgcr C Reynolds
Cho3bro KO Krlel
Williams RT Pnriy
Anbury RS Klmbrlcl
Case Qli Ru&sall
Hevoll Lit D. Gcrnand
Reynolds ItU Patterson
Brazell FB Webb

Before, Jimmy Hlgplns, 3. M.
V.; unlplic, Buga Matthews, T. C.
U.; head linesman, Dewltt Walltcr,
Epworth; field Judge, Jeff Fnrrls,
Arkansas.

i

Powerful A&M Cutlets
Turn Toward Centenary

COLLEQE 8TATION, Nov.
"squadscast" after more

than a neck of doing "squadswest"
In California and Utah, the winning
Cadets of Texas Aggloland will be
take themselves to Shrcvcpott,La.,
the coming week-en- d for their an
nual grid skirmish with the Cen-
tenary college Gentlemen Saturday,
November 21. Tho Aggies will ar
rive home from their westernJaunt
Tuesday morningand probably will
entrain for Shrcvcport Thursday.

Although weary from having
played three games within eight
daysand with the click of railroad
rails still dinning In their cars, the
Aggies still will have more than
the usual amount of Incentive to
turn back the bushwhackingGen-
tlemen. The Gents, "Irregular"
troops of the Southwest confer-
ence, have been pot shotting con- -

iciuucc iiicuiucrti lur years ana
have won five of seven games from
tho Aggies. The Cadets haven't--
turned back the Gents since 1931,
and then too, Homer Norton, their
head coach who came toTexas

from Centenary In 1934,
has seen his new favorites defeat-
ed twice straight by his former
proteges.

The Aggies and Gents first met
in 1928, Centenarywinning 6--0 on
Kyle field. In 1930 the Aggies
eked out 7--6 victory on Kvle field
cne ucnis lone loss or the year
and repeatedby a 0 count In 1931
at Shreveport. Centenary won 7--0

In 1932, 20 to 0 In 1933, 13 to 0 in
1934, and 7 to 6 in 1935.

PITT PANTHERS
BEAT NEBRASKA

LINCOLN, Neb, Nov. 14. (JP
PltUbuigh s mighty power cracked
Nebraska's football barriers today
for a decisive victory over the
Cornhuskerj, 1$ to f A crowd, of
36,000 fans watched the Panthers
como fiom behind In
tccor.d period rush to score twice
within the last two minutes of the
half.

'a yr-i- f tu,lrflAl,1 nm.
l,)inllt(i;n 0f5am Franclp and Lloyd
Can?well collaboratedon a scoring
drive that culminated In a 21-a-rd

touchdown pass.

THER.ON HICKS
WINS MATCHES

Mrs. Theron Hicks won tlie
weekly golf matches of the wom-
en's golf associationon the coun
try club couisp Friday afternoon,
and Mrs .Harry Stalcup won sec
ond place in a play-of- f with Mrs.
Chas. Worley and Mrs. M. E. Ta-tu-

Mrs. Worley won the attendance
ball.

330
"linn $8,750,947 has gone lo ln- -

dUEtrlnl and business firms,1
Drought commented, "Whenever
possible, vvc have piocurcd materi-
als, equipment and supplies from
flrnn operating in Texas. Figures
quoted hcic nic cumulativethrough
October 31 and tepresent approxi-
mately ono year of operation."
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HOWD TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT, ALTHOUGH

IN AGREEMENT WITH THE OWNERS OF 2,833,000
ACRES OF PRIVATELY OWNED LAND WHEREBY

GAME SANCTUARIES ARE MAINTAINED, TEWS
HAS NO STATE-OWNE-D GAME PRESERVES? ALL

EXCEPT THREE COUNTIES ARE REPRESENTEDIN

THE TOTAL ACREAGE. DURING THE LAST YEAR,

6; 13 DEER WERE REPORTED KILLED IN TEXAS.

iiWww

DavidMerkin
To OpenStore

New Dry Goods Establish
ment To Be Located

On Main Street

DAVID MKICKIN

Opening, nt an cnily date, of a
new dry goods establishment In
Big Spring, was Announced Satur-
day by David Mcrkln. who is re--
blgnlng hh position as manager
of the United Dry Goids company
tlore hete to set up business for
himself.

The new film will be known at
the David Mcrkln Dry Goods
blore, and location will be at 205
Main street, In tho location for-Mcr-ly

occupied by the A&G'-Foo- d

btorc, opposite the Queen thcattc.
Mcrkln said Saturday that re-

modeling of the building would be
ttarti-f- l at once, nnd that dato of
opening the store would be an--

After All,

The

Nationf$
Businessis

Paul Mallon's

NEWS
BEHIND THE

NEWS
APPEARS

EVERY DAY- -

Starting Wednesday
In Tiie

DAIL,Y

hoUriccd soon,
The establishment will carry

complete lines of shots, for men,
women nnd rhlldtcc, all typos of
men's furnishings, And ladles'
rcady.to-wea-r. ,

Mrrkln has 1 raided In Big Oprtngr
for four veins, having served dur-
ing that period as mannper of the
United 8ti"). He rias had long ex-

perience) in merchnnd'rlng, havlrig
operatedn itoio of his own In Bnh
Anionic), nnd havlhq; been connect-
ed with, chain bt ionization for 15

ycarrt i

HOOS31ERSBEAT
MAROONS, 20--

CHICAGO, Nov. U. PI-r-

Hooslers of. Indiana Unlcvrstty,
with Quarterback Vcm Huffman
giving one of tho greatest Indivi
dual pciformnnccs Been at Stagg
Field (his season, defeatedn stub-
born band of Chicago MurOons'20
to 7 before 20,COO spectators today.

ct

300 EXPECTED AT
BAPTIST DISTRICT

CONCLAVE TODAY
Three hundred icprcscntatlves

nro expected to meet nt the Hast
Fourth Baptlft chareh Tncsdry for
the district No. 8 raby for denoml- -
mtlcntil promotion.

Tho meeting, opening at 10 a.
m , will fpituro addressesby TJi
Thomas It. Taylor, president of
Hovvmd Pavne coltogo In Brown-woo- d,

nnd GcmgQ J. Meson, trea-ui- er

of the slnte Baptist conven--1
Ion. ,

Included In thu. riiMrict aie 77
thurchos with in; .aggregatemem--
1'crship of moie U:"M 12,000.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commcrria! Printing

Your Business

Tlie governmentis in

now in your business.

Home Loans, inflation, re-

flation, Dtposit Insurance,

pronation,deflation, Indus--.

trial control, preflab'on, hal-

ation, elation. Sure we're ,

on the way. But where are

we going?

LET PAUL MALLON

TELL YOU

i

Tlie headlines don't give

you the whole story. The '

front page is jittery with ,

news real news, vital,

compelling, shocking, start-

ling, tragic, happy. But

what's The News Behind

The News?

LET PAUL MALLON

TELL YOU

Behind every event is the

story of how 'it came about.

Often this story is more

alive, nearer home, more

diamiitic, Always it's more

ill uminating. I f you "want

to know and you should

want because it's your
business how things hap-

pen,why tilings happen. . .

before they happen.

LET PAUL MALLON

TELL YOU

HKRALD

A
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JCt wh of tho assoclatlonal
JD. T. U. 'will meet Sunday after-
noon wltli tlio East Fourth Baptist

-- church at 3 p. m. Mrs. Joo B.
Wright, zono leader, will ba in
charge.

ivnfi

ARROW SHIRT WEEK
A brand new selection of

stripes, checks, flakes,

plaid and solid white,

plain collar or button

down, in short or long

Bleeves, with the Mitigo

force-fi- t feature which

made the Arrow label

famous.Sizes14 to 17.

2. and 2.50

ffSrln jTTOTJ k lit f

NEW FALL TIES

An cxcellont selection of new-

est patterns. Batony wools,"

cherry silks, Holly Vogus

fashions and Imported flno
silks. Any shado under tho
sun.

$1 to $2 .

StetsonGloves

Any shade,any size, any col-
or In any kind of leather you
may desire.

1. to 3.45

Herbert Fox, Texas A Paclfld
trainman, who has been stationed
In New Orleans for tho past M
Weeks, has returned to Bis Spring.

A survey showed there wero no
horses on 34,671 of 174,089 Kansas
farms.

Arrow Shorts
If It hasn't an Arrow label, IC

Isn't on Avow. No seam In
the crotch to discomfort you
In any way. Buy a pair to-
morrow,

Shirts 50c
Shorts 65c

Monito Sox

Plain or fancy, full fashion
or seamless. Plenty to select
from. Sizes 9 1--2 to 12.

35cto 1.

You Can Always Find It At

MELLINGER'S
Big Spring's Largest Store For Men and Boys

15, IMC

SpecialServicesToday Will Mark ObservanceOf
GoldenAnniversary Of The First Baptist Church;

CharterMember,Early-Da- y PastorTo Be Honored
Completion of BO years of scrvlco

as n chtircn will do ooservcu oy
the First Bantlstcongregationhero
today In specialserviceswhich will
do honor to tho only living charter
memberand an early pastor.

Mrs. C. W. Willis, ono or the
eight personswho participated In
the of tho church on
Nov. 13, 18S0, will bo brought from
her homo, whero she has been con
fined for some tlmo due to 111

health, to the church thismorning
to recount some early experiences
of tho church.

Rov. L. R. Mllllcan, El Paso, who
succeeded tho first missionary pac
tor, Rev. S. P. Galloway, in 1887
and served for three years,will be
here for tho services although.his
general physical condition will not
permit his speaking,

Her first experiences In tho Bap
tist cliurch hero will be iccallcd
by Mrs. B. Reagan,for more than
38 years n member of tho organ
ization.

Pastor's SeventhYear
Concluding tho special service,

Rev. R. E. Day, who also will be
stalling his year as pas-
tor of the church, will speak on
"Building Monuments."

During the SO years which have
Intervened since tho Saturday eve
ning when the eight prayerfully
went about tho task of organiza
tion, tho church has steadily grown
until today It Is housed In a build-
ing costing more than $100,000, has
a total membershipof 005 with 703

of the number resident members.
The Sundayschool unit, a later In-

novation of the church, has an en-

rollment of 747, tho B. T. U., also
newer branch of tho organiza

tion, 125, and theWomen'sMission
ary Union, 110.

JUG

seventh

After Rev. Mllllcan, frontier mis
sionary who covered tho territory
between Sweetwaterand El Paso,
assumedtho role of itinerant pas
tor for the church In 1887, the first
building was constructed. This
small frame structure was all but
demolished by a cyclone on July

1897, but was rebuilt and served
until destroyed by fire Sept. 16.
1008.

Second Building
The church moved Into a second

building, this time a yellow biick
structure, In 1910 and worshiped
there until Oct. 24, 1928, when fire
again heaped the plant In ruins. On
tho Sunday following the fire.
Rev. Dow H. Heard, then pastor,
Inspired the congregation Into ac
tion with a messagefrom tho text,
"Moses, My Seivant, is dead; now
thereforo arise and go over this
Jordan." As a lesult ono of the
most modern cliurch plants in the
city was laiscd at a cost in excess
of $100,000 and embodying a total
of 68 rooms including classrooms,
assembly places, studies, offices,
and an auditorium with a seating
capacity of 1,500.

AH has not been easy for the
church. Many times during tho 50
years It has hadto meet in school

tner places. Through tho coopera-'Sprln- g.

Therestill aresomeladies who'll put a day

.Crowding to countersandturning away:

Looking at stockings andtrying on hats,

Shoppingfor curtains,
t .

for sheets,or for mats
JT--.

Gazing atmanikins,propped in the aisles,

Standingfor hoursandwalking for miles;

iWatching the weatherfor fear of the wet,

Dreadingthe dinner theystill have to get!

lYou don't have to all thesethings anymore

That's what the storesprint advertisementsfor!

.You sit down athomein your favorite chair,

through paper--th-e bargains there.iSilPtE

you need,with the adsasyour guides:

paveyourself trouble moneybesides!

MTKOfQ, TKXJ. DAILY IWfcALD,!- - UHDAx" MORNING JfOVKMBER
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BUILDINGS CHANGE IN 50 YEARS
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Fifty yearshavemado as much
differenco In tho buildings of tho
First Baptist church as in tho
size of tho membership.Abovo is
tho original church building
which was erected during tho
pastorate of Rev. L. R. Mllllcan
In 1887 and served for 20 years
until destrojed by fire. Below Is

Hon of tho First Methodist and
First Christian cliurch It was at
one time able to entertain the
Sweetwaterassociation two weeks
after Its building had been destroy-
ed by fire.

Payment Of Debt
Even after tho last building was

tho congregationwas called
upon to refinance a cliurch debt
which was threatening the effee
tlvencss of its program. At the
depth of the depression, its mem
bership rallied by contributing sev
eral thousand dollars In cash and
paying out moro than $15,000 In
single year to put the organization
in a position to go forwnrd.

In token of perpetuation of the
same spirit wnicn lmDucu me
founders of tho church, the mem
bers today aro in tho of
subscribingto a $13,000 budget for
tho approachingyear.

So today the First Baptist church
joins with tho First Christian, the
First Methodist, St. Thomas Cath-
olic, and St. Mary's Episcopal
churches, In tho ranks of those
who havo seen50 years of unceas--

butldlngs, courtiooms, theatres andling service In tho city of Big

in
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tho presentstructure, third build-
ing (o liouso tho church, which
was completed In 1029 at a cost
of moro than $100,000, containing
08 separaterooms including class
rooms, departmental assembly
places, offices, studies and on
nudltorlum with a seatingcapaci-
ty of 1,000.

ONE OF EIGHT

f
Mrs. C. TV. Willis, above, only

living charter member of tho
First Baptist church ono of
eight at tho first organization
meotlng will recount somo of
tho early experienced of the or-
ganization In special Services to-

day marking the 50th nnnivorsary
of the church. The plcturo was
taken many yearsago and since
Mrs. Willis Is incaplcatated,she
was unablo to havo her plcturo
made for this occasion.

CourtChange
A Matter Of

Speculation
Probability Is That FD

Will Let Time Take
Its Own Course
By BYRON PRICE

Chief of AP Bureau, Washington
Quito naturally, much of tho af-

termath of the November election
has to do with the supremo court
Technically far removed from poli-

tics, It neverthelessstood figura-
tively In the very midst of the fray,

It was the court which put up
the barrier against many of those
key policies which PresidentRoose
velt defended during the campaign,
and a return to which he advocat-
ed, at least lnfcicntlally.

It was the court to whose sup
port Governor Landon exhortedbis
followers, and for whose Interven
tion he thankedprovidence and tho
founding fathers over and over.

And when tho arguments wero
ended, two states gave their votes
to Landon, 40 to Roosevelt.

Congress nets Number
Among tho wholo range of ques

tions raisedby tho election, there
Is none moro complex than this:
Will an attempt now be made to
Interpret this action of the elector-
ate, translating It Into action by
tho government?And If so, how?

Speculation on this subject has
been traveling a devious way. No
one pretends to know the answer
definitely.

One story, whispered about In

-- Tfcwj Tpks From

Oil Field Communities
Those from Forsan attending the

Bin Sni football came
WednesdayIn Angela were: Mr.'
and Mrs. J. U Johnron,Bebc John'
son, Jlmmlo Johnson, Mrit. Vera
Harris, Myra Ncllo Harris, James
Madding, Ilobctt Asbmy, Paul
Johnson,Mr. nnd Mrc. E. T. Sew-el- l,

Odcno Sewcll, Mrs. P. F.
Sheedy, Elizabeth Madding, Mr.
Mrs, Bill Conger, Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs,
M". M. Hlnes, Miss Aqullla Cunning-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Lopcr,
Mr. and Mrs. .T. E. Gardner,James
Gardner, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorga
Johnson, Rayford Ulc, Moran
Opcgard, Myrtle Dlstlir, Fajo Cun-
ningham, E. W. Mowhcrler, E. U
Strccly, Burl Crnmor, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Dunne, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kneer, Ml", nnd Mrs. Joo Blake,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Tucker.

The freshman class of th
hhjlt schcol met Thursday

school nnd elected officers. Jlm- -

nle Jchnsonwni "leetcd president,
Winona Rdinidi lco-pr- dent,
Bcssto Ruth Hale, sccrctnry-tren-

uror, and N. C. Moitchcck, princi
pal of. tho hl?h school, was elected
the sponsorfor the class.

Next Fildny nnd Saturdny tho
baekrtbdll team of Baistow will be
In Forsnn to play the local team.
iJamcs will bo ployed each ovo1
nhg.

Mrs. W. B. Dunno visited
lives In Sonora lost week.

The faculty of tho Forsan high
school presentedn play, "The Man

the. Green Shirt," Friday eve
ning In the gym.

Mr. "nd Mrs. 9.
visiting relatives in

B. Lopcr
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs Biady NN attend
ed tho Lubbock-Ahnilll- c football

minor official elides In Washing-
ton, is that authority has been
found In the existing law foi picsl- -

dcntlnl appointment of additional
members of tho highest court, and
that Mr. Roosevelt intends to take
advantageof it, nnmlnfj Justices of
his own way of thinking.

A Bearcli of the statutes falls to
disclose any such authority. Tho
constitution left the number of
Justices to congress. The first con
gressionalnet, passed in 1789, pro-
vided for six. Six times since, the
law has been amended.The latest
act, passed In 1869, and still In ef-

fect, reads:
'That the supremo couit of tho

United States shall hereafter con
sist of the chief Justice of the Unit
ed States and eight associateJus
tlces."

This Is plain language,which only
congress can change; and under
existing circumstancesthero is not
tho sllghtset assurancethat even
tho overwhelming democratic ma
jority in the new congress would
consent to a rcconstltutlon of the
court to fit the Roosevelt policies,
Still, it mlcht. If the Whlto House
insisted.

Perhaps Biding Tlmo
Is it possible that tho court Itself

will be influenced in its future de
clslons by the happeningsof No
vember 3?

Repeatedly tho court has em
phasized that this is a democracy,
subject to the will of tho people.
RepeatedlyIt has referredto the
constitution as a flexlblo Instru-
ment, always to be construed In
the light of conditions at the mo
ment. Can a popular landslide en-
ter Into such considerations? Of
courso only the Justices themselves
can answer that.

Finally, what about a constitu
tional amendment to reverse the
court? Could such an amendment
possibly be phrasedIn terms which
would satisfy tho requisite tw- -
thlrds of Bcnato and house, not
to mention tho 30 states needed
for ratification? It would seem an
ambitious undertaking.

Theso questions ask themselves
In profusion. The court goes Its
way. The president keeps silent.
Perhaps,after all, ho means only
to mark time, waiting for the laws
of mortality to superscdo all other
laws. Six of the nlno Justices are
past 70. It would be remarkable,
Indeed, If appointmentsto fill sev-

eral vacanciesdid not automatical-
ly come the way of the second
Roosevelt administration.

The Heart of Our Store

lUIg Spring's Sweet Air DenUstl

DENTAL ECONOMY
NOW, before Denial prices, like all
others, go sky high, k the tinri to'have your teeth attended to.

OUR PRICKSFOR GUARANTEED PLATES,
BRUGES,mi FILLINGS wttl pleaM you.

rcla- -

EARLY PASTOR

R. Mllllcan, El Paso,
frontier missionary of tho Sncct-wnt- or

district nnd second pastor
of tho First Baptist church, will
bo hero today for tho Golden

servicesof the church.
When ho enmo to West Texas
under nppolntment from the
stato Baptist convention, Rov.
Mllllcan covered tho territory be-
tween Snectnntrr nnd El Tano.

game In Lubbock Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks of tho
Royal Oil nnd Gas lease aro the
patents of a boy born WeJnesday.

Mrs. Alfred L. Grant of the Con-
tinental camp is lecoverlng nicely
from a minor operation performed

Grey

Men's
100 AH
Leather

Black

It

aicn's
Chanibrny

Stylo

1 Lb.
Box. ,

Oz.

Red Top

Blue

Ladles'

Leather

elope and
PouchStyle

Brown,
Navy

Large Size

in Angeto last Sunday,

Mn. E. B. Bhrova we in Angel
shopping Thursday,

The Howard Jones baby who
has been quite III U Improving at
this tlmij, Tho Jones'resldo In tho
Hew City vicinity.

Bill Johnron of the' Southwest
Too! und Supply Co. has been 111

ullh an .lttack of flu.

Mrs Roxy Brown of Oatsvllle,
'.Calif, Is visiting her, ncphov, S. C
Oowloy ami family, of tbo Superior
icarr

Mrs V I Co of Kllgore Is vis- -

lrt. F. Mlnyard and Mrs. C. I Ster
ling of Forsan community.

PEACOCK

wyt J V

T VJTht All

bono 12(1

nnksglvlng

Free Delivery On Wines
and

8:30 A. BI. to 11:00 P. SL
Excepting

1103 St. SG4

FROST

Collars
Printed and

Whlto

Ho 10

1003 Scurry

special
Hinds Beauty

Work.

Liquors

Sundays
Scurry Ph.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
JnstPhono 43S

Where Big Spring Shops And Saves

SPECIAL VALUES

FOR MONDAY

AND TUESDAY
Boys' Cavalry Twill

Size 3 to 10. Colors: light Ton, Oxford

A Fow Sizes
Boys' Boot Pants

Oxfords

1.98
Canvas
Gloves

Work
Shirts

Coat

29c

Black,

49c

PANTS 1.69

Corduroy

Men's Dress
Shirts
Nu-Crn- ft

-

Sizes 14 2 to 17

69c

10c
Boys'
Oxliido

Overalls
Size

Men's
Bath
Robes

49c

Bound

'
) nEAUTY HHOri'E

of

JACK

98c

Heavy
Suede

Cloth

Navy Blue

Boys'
Winter

Suits

OUR CHRISTMAS CANDY
CHOCOLATES

29c B8oxLb 69c

PAGBHIN

PHARMACY

Jackets

Union

5 Lb,
Box..

Children's Children's
' radie.' Noveity

Balbrlggan
Wool Felt Pajamas

Sweaters Hats nna

AH Colors Assorted Gowns
AH Sizes Colors rstei and

SUp-OV- Style Deep-tone-s

Children'sLONG STOCKINGS . . . .10c

Assimilated

Purses
Em

Heavy

Double
Blankets
Assorted

Plaids
Edges

1.79

Boys

1.69

2.98

49c

98c

49c 49c 98c

PrlsclUa

Curtains
Novelty

Marquisette
36 Inch Wlde
8 Inch Ruffles

84c
Hm COME SEE

i

I DR. HARRIS PENNEY'S
- !! ws I . M. U It til JW S. ifiliTYTlUl

HMHH( VeUt Swm Ale WUre Big Spring Shops And Sve

i
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StoreShows

, Heavy Gain

Burrow Fiirniluro Co. Ex-

pectingRecordVolumo
Tliis Year

Is business better? Ask D. D.
Douglas, manager of the Borrow
Furnlturs store hero.

"6ur salesthis fall havo Increas
ed 31 per cent over theme of the
Corresponding months last year,"
lie said Saturday, "and wo nro ex-

pecting even a bigger volumo for
tho remainderof the fall and win-
ter. Every Indication points to
,thc host businesswe havo had In
years.''

The Big SpringBarrow store,one
of the major units In a scven-stor- o

systemwhich has operatedIn West
Texasfor 31 years,Is looking ahead
to holiday business, Douglas saH.
Considerable tlmo and great caro
Was exercised In selectingfurniture
or the Christmasseasonwith the

result the Barrow stock si the larg
est and most complete It has been
In many years. Shipmentsof new
furniture havo been , arriving al-

most dally.
' The store has just addedanother
truck to Its delivery fleet to Im-
prove service to customers.Barrow
merchandise is shipped free of
fchargo to any West Texas point
The storehere Is attracting patrons
from towns throughout this area,
the territorial trade representing
k good part of Its volume.

h

v"

SuedeSports

Low Heels, Black, Brown
Green, Grey

Suedes and Suede

Hunters
idOWTINUBD HUM PA0KJ1

L. E. Wilson and Hay Simmons.
Bob Wolf. Well Barnaby, Carl

Bates and two other
men left Saturdayfor a hunt south'
west of Toyah In the Davis moun
tains.
, To Van Horn where they will
embark on a hunting excursion in
Culberson county havo gone N. It,
Smith, O. H. "Bubba" Hatch, J. H.
Johnson,and Doll Jones.

A. D. Neal, GardenCity, will join
Carl Pfleugor of Ed.cn and a group
of men from that plate for a deer
hunt near Junction Monday morn
ing on the Pfleugcr ranch.

Tom J. Coffee and A. L. Rogers
left Saturday to establish their
camp In tho Davis mountains in
anticipation of the opening of tho
season Monday.

With their eyes on somo of the
roughestcountry in tho Btate, Lud--
Wlg Grau, Tracy T. Smith, J. P.
Fergusonand A." B. Slsslon aro en
routo to an Isolated ranch 70
miles south of Marathon whero
they will look for blacktall.

L. I. Stewart, Frank Covert, una
Merle Mancll will hunt on the Mc- -
Elroy ranch northwest of Balmor--
hea as will a party consisting or
Mr. and Mrs. HoustonCowden, Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Cox, H. M. Rnlnbolt
and George Hall.

J, G. Garner la to Join a party
from Abilene for a hunt In the Da-
vis mquntalns.

Bear as well as deer will be the
aim of Elton Taylor and Richard
VIck as they pitch camp today In
the Davis mountains northwest of
Fort Davis.

Earl Brownwlg, one of the vet

CLEARANCE

OXFORDS

of Fall
FOOTWEAR

WtJMtM Hi

at

Prices

$3

$5 Pumps
J--

Jgg

Strapsarid Ties Jj
Combinations.

IJashioI

Reduced

PRINTZESS

COAT EVENT
4

ALL COATS MARKED

DOWN SUBSTANTIALLY.

COMPLETE SELECTION

FOR YOUR CHOOSING
'

, YOU CAN NOW

BUY THEM FOR

'-- $18.
$24.

$28a

$55.
You must seethem You will be

--V v idelighted with thesevalues

BIO SPRING. TRXA DAILY HERALD. &UNDArMORNIlta WOVEJiWBR 18, 136

eran hunters of the city, left Sat
urdaV for a lcaso northwestof Bat
morheawhere-- he will Join a party
of seven people from- - Tyler.

Other Group
Dr. C. E. Richardson and son,

Cecil, will loaV6 today for a hunt
near Uvalde, They will bo joined
there by his brother,Dr. S. C. Rich-
ardson,Bryan physician. ,

George Choatc,John Paul JOties,
Roy Coatcp, J, C. Loper, and L.'Q.
Lowe will center their efforts near
Alpine. '

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnctt nnd
son, Kin Barnctt, are en route to
Fredericksburg for a hunt. Mrs.
Barnott will visit' In Fredericksburg
whllo the' men hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Martin and
son, Elmo, nnd P. J. Wheeler will
hunt In the Davis mountains.

Headed toward tho Guadalupe
mountains aro B. F. Robblns, G.
C. Potts, W. A. Sullivan, H. W.
Smith, R. H, Carter and possibly
N. I Peters of Longvlow. With
their eyes primed for bear and
blacktall, they wilt hunt on the
McAdoo ranch north of Sierra
Blanca.

Jim Davis, Harold Homan, C. W.
Cunningham,and Dr. E. O. Elling-
ton, accompaniedby F. H. Cough-li-n

pf Fort Worth, left Saturday
evening for a hunt In tho Davis
mountains.

Milt Broughton and a party of
friends wcro due to leave, today
with their sights primed for black
tall.

' '

(CONTINUED mOM FADE 1 I

fortifications.
Bodies of men, women and chil

dren were hurled to the streets be
side the carcassesof mules nnd
horses killed by the explosion,
Many bodies were maimed beyond
recognition.

Troops

Dozens suffered shrapnelwounds.
They lay moaning for help, unable
to move.

Those uninjured scrambled pell
mell through side streets opening
on the plaza.

One of the bombs ripped a hole
in a subway and broke electric
transmission lines and water
mains.

Every window in the vicinity was
shattered and several apartments
were wrecked.

Water from broken mains min
gled with blood of Injured and
flowed through a wreckageof carts
and automobles parked In the
plaza.

The Week
CONTINUED FROM PAGE J )

and, whetherhl3 efforts aro entire
ly responsible or not, tho accident
toll has been slowly declining hero
for several days. A few speeding
nnes havo had a healthy effect in
slowing iranic uown to a more
sensible pace". Incidentally, driving
drunk charges have been slapped
on a few, thus making that offense
less popular.

Forty calveswere placedon feed
nt the U. S. experiment farm dur-
ing tho week and will be kept on
prescribed ration for 180 days.
These tests, if properly Interpreted
by farmers and stockmen, aro very
beneficial, but they are beneficial
only In the proportion they are
used by stockmen and farmers.
Another kind of feeding test, at-
tended by less publicity but prob-
ably equally important, was cul-
minated last week when two club
boys sold baby beeves they had fed
for eight months. The calves aver
aged more than two pounds gain
per day. Since youth is more Im--
presslonablothan age, with its fix
ed Ideas and notions, Inclusion of
boys In feeding; programs would
not be a bad idea.

The amateur contest stagedhero
Tuesday night was an unqualified
bucccss. Tho large crowd which
turned out was gratifying to the
chamber of commerce committee,
headed by Shine Philips. Even
more gratifying was the loud cheer
which went up when Philips asked
if the public wa8 InterestedIn con-
tinuing the series of auditorium
night programs.He stated the mat--
tor aptly when ho sa'd: "These
programs help tis to gc together.
ana uoa Knows mat lr theres any
place that needs to get together,
It's Big Spring."

Whlla Ihe overdraft of the gen-
eral fund in the amount of

us shown by tho monthly
coilnty treasurer's report, was
not particularly pleasing;, tho
charity expenditure of 175.89
was. The disbursements for
charity, it must be admitted,
.were probably ton small to amply
care for needs, but for tho jmst
two months It has been demons-
trated that a sensible charity
load can ba carried without a
Imrk-breakln-e total for hospitali-
sation. Revampedcharity set-up- s
for tho new year will do well to
take cognizanceof this fact
.Every day the new postofflce

structure begins to Icok more and
more lll:a a building, thus driving
home the point that before most
people can realize It, the edifice
will be complete. With traffic al--

KBST Studio Installation Expert
Job,Acoustical EngineerAsseUs

"KBST Is to bo congratulated In
sparing "no expense toward tho cor-
rect Installationof Its studios,"was
tho comment 6f D. D) Warren, nc--
coustlcalengineerof Ft Worth, ap-

plying sound treatment In tho
studio In tho Crawford Hotel.

"Tito .studios of KBST will bo
comparableto any station of any
slzo in tho United Statessimply be--
causo tho problems of accoustlcs
peculiar to tho Btudlos havo been
worked out by ono of tho leading
engineersin tho businessand tho
recommendationsmado aro being
followed out cxnllcltlv bv tho own--

ois,nnd opcratbrs of ho station,"
warren declared.

Tho rcfcrcnco mado by Warren
concernedHugh Bergen, engineer
of tho Charles F. Williams Com
pany of Ft. Worth who analyzed
and designed tho acoustical treat
ment of KBST's studios.This same
comp'any engineered and treated
'Jumbo"at Ft. Worth and Warren

was actively employed in tho In-

stallation of tho accoustlcal treat-
ment at Jumbo.

When employed with tho United
States Gypsum company Warren
assisted In tho engineering and
treatment of tho studios at Radio
City Music Hall in New York.?
These National Broadcasting Com-
pany studios set tho pace for otb
er radio studios throughout Amer-
ica, Warren said, continuing,
"KBST studios even though In
significantly small in comparison,
are in full strldo with Radio City.

e

JANET PETTY LEADS
IN BABY CONTEST

Janet Petty wa3 leading in tho
Chalk school babv contest Satur
day evening, according to T. J.
Turner, director of the show,
which will bo terminated Nov. 20
with a school carnival.

Running in second place was
Tony Cramer. Entries listed dur
ing the week included Helen Louise
Fry, Bettlo Louise Gandy and EI- -,

don Wesley Ruffin of Ross City,
Joan Cromer, Thomas Galvln and
Barbara Ann Jackson of Chalk,
Swan Darlcno of Coahoma, and Jo
Ann Mculnnls of Knott

PLEADS GUILTY IN
EMBEZZLING CASE

DALLAS, Nov. 14. UP) Roy J.
Leeds, employee of the First Na
tional bank of Corslcana,pleaded
guilty today beforo U. S. Commis-
sioner Leo Smith to embezzling
$3,773.70 from tho bank.

Commissioner Smith set bond at
$5,000. Leeds did not immediately
post tho suicly, but raid ho had
friends en route hero from Corsl-ran- a

who would make tho bond.
"ttio alleged offense occurred

about Sept. 15 of this year, accord-
ing to chargesfiled In the case.

ready a painful problem on 4th
street between Scurry and Gregg,
openingof the postofflce will make
it almost unbearable! It seems
improper that this situation go

when its need is no ap-
parent. Tho city m'ght well con
sider two things: Either widen the
street or go to parallel parking on
that block.
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Mrs. R. C.
Complimented With

Party .

Former members of tho Jolly
rlmcH Club wore guests of Mrs.
IT. V. Crocker-who-a alio entertained
Friday afternoon naming ,ns lion-nrc- o

Mrs. R. C. Badnett who Is
raving today for Hobbr, N. M., to

makoher home.
Mrs. E. W. Lowrlmoro was pre

sentedwith a pair of lioso for mak
ing high at brldgo and in turn gave
thoni to tho honoroo with tho com--
pllmonts of the club.

Refreshments wcro served to
Mrs. Guy Tamsltt, Mrs. Cecil West,
Mrs. K. L. Prltchott, Mrs. G. L.
Tames,Mrs. C. B. Sullivan, Mrs. E.
W. Lcwrlmorc, Mrs. C. K. Thomp-
son and Mrs. Badgctt.

SCOUT
HERE TO CONTACT

B'SPRING LEADERS
Darold Wilson, field executive of

tho Buffalo Trnll council, arrived
hero Saturday to spend the week-
end contacting scoulcrs.

With A. J. Stiles, area executive,
ho attended the final session of
Snyderand Colorado district scout--
Ing schools Filday eveningat Dunn
with 18 scouters In attendance.A
total of 50 men participated In the
school under tho leadership of
Frank Farmer -- of Snyder nnd W.
W. Porterof Colorado.

Dr. W. B. May, Colorado, was in
charge of the concludingJoint ses-

sion.
Wilson reported scoutingactlvl

tics on the upgrndo, particularly
in the Snyder area where new
Iroopi were In prospects for Ira,
Plalnvlew (Scurry county), and
Fluvanna.

Ho will go to Midland Monday.
Monday week he will open a train-
ing school-i-n Odcsra.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

A. S. Lucas to glass In sleeping
porch at 703 Douglas street, cost
$100.

Marriage Licenses
J. Wayne Campbell and Miss

Nova Lynn Craves,Big Spring.
A. G. Swanson nnd Mis. Norma

Jo Bean, Hobbs, N. M.

New Cars
A. L. Moss, Chevrolet sedan.
Martelle McDonald, Chevrolet

sedan.
A. L. McCormlck, Chevrolet se

dan.
B. B. Foreman,Ford tudor.
I- - L. Burkhart, Chevrolet sedan.
G. T. Palmer, Tcrraplano coach.
Vernon Dement, Chevroletsedan
T. L. Culvahouse, Chevrolet se-

dan.
R. A. Eeds, Chevrolet sedan.
Floyd C. Tye, Chevrolet coupe.

WOMAN HELD
City police were holding a wo

man, clad In man's clothing, Satur
day n'sht on a charge of drunken-
ness. When picked up Saturday af
ternoon, she was unable to give her
name.
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entation
famous perfumes

if LELONC

With pride and pleasure we bring

you a radiant selection oi the iro

aranceso Luclen Lelong. They are

the choice ol smart women on both

Continents and will be your choice

when you meet them hereI

... In a varied rangeof sizes, in

the most attractive packages in all

the world.

The Heart of Our Slorf Jh 'n gifrgrf m Fisher
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MAIL CHRISTMAS
PARCELS EARLY TO

FOREIGN NATIONg

If you want to get your Christ
mas packagesdelivered by mall to
foreign countries, you had better
start your shopping and mailing

'soon,
As un old to patrons .who" con--

templato mailing packagesto for-
eign countries, Postmaster Nat
Shlek Saturday listed these dead-
lines for malllnsr It narccls aro to
arrive by Christmas Day:

November 20 India.
December 1 Argentina and Bra--

zll.
December 5 Egypt. Finland.

Greece, Palcstlno nnd Turkey,
uoccmbor 10 Austria. England.

Germany, Scotland, and Italy.
uecembor 15 Belgium. France.

and Bermuda.

CHARGED IN THEFT
OF MEDICAL KITS

A man giving tho name of Wal
ter Loftus was chargedwith felony
theft Saturday after ho had been
arrested In connectionwith disap-
pearanceof threo kits from the
Cnrs of local physicians.

ino kits, stolen from Drd. M. H.
Bennet, R. B. O. Cowper, and G.
S. True', wcro recovered by C.' A.
jimms, cuy who ar
rested Loftus ha. an hour after
tho theft was reported.
a quantity of morphine was talt--

n irom two of tho bags. Tho man
3am ne lived in New York. He was
hnlHn knlJ 1 XI, tiiuiu in ins cQumy jau.

MAN UNDER BOND IN
SUDAN BANK ROBBERY
WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 14. i&

Tohn O. Shackelford,charirod with
robbing the First National bonk at
Sudan last Aug. 27. was held in
the Wichita county Jail toc?av in
ileu of 52f,000 bond.

Shackelford pleaded eulltv ve3
terday beforo United States Com
missioner Mchillft Peters. Hq was
arrested ntChildress Monday In a
stolen car and taken first to Sey
mour nnd then to Big Spring,
where tho car had been stolen.

Abcut $3,000 was taken in the
robber'. Shackelford told officers
he lost his loot gambling during a
trip to Mexico.

Occasional

DRESSES

l y

"AHontM In Every Howard 0t,r Jfonte

Personally

Speaking
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W, Rtx nnd

Mrs. Ctrl, L. Svenson of Lubbock
have returned homo after a short
visit with Mr. nnd Mrs, H. L. Rlx
and other relatives and friends
here,

Writ. .T. Gnrdon BrlstOW U In
Dallas whero sho Joined Mr, Brls-tu- w

and his mother, Mrs. J. E.
Brlstow, who havo been In Roch
ester, Minn., whero Mrs. Brlslow
has been undergoingmedical

Mrs. Theo,Casey nnd win, Char
les, hav0"r9turncd to their home
In Monnhnns after spending two
weeks with lifr pnronts, Mr. and
Mrs Thco Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack King have re
turned from Knox City where they
wcro called to tho bedside tf Mr.
King's 8l3ter. Mrs. Jim Bovols,
whose condition remained critical
after an operation.

G. E. Bloomberg, nt

of United Dry Goods company, El
Paso, accompaniedby Mrs. Fay
Hunsacker, New York buyer for
lho name concern, urrlved m Big
Spring Friday nftcrnoon, to lcmaln
here several days on business.-

INSTRUCTOR HERE

Malor John J. Albright, unit In
structor for .tho 358th Infantry, will
bo here Tuesday for a conference
with all reserveofficers at 7 p. m.
In the Settles hotel.

Types you

LOS ANGELES YOUTHS
ARE DETAINED HERE

" " ni '

Two Los Angeles, Calif., youths
were being held for authorities of
that state by city police today. -

They were arrested here Satur
day as""' runaways fiom a atttti
school of detention forboys. One'
had served 10 months and tho Dills'
er two. They gave their names',!
Leon Mctle and Grant Clark.

: ' . ,J .,
R. L. FERGUSONNEW

OF

R. L. Ferguson, who formerly ,
was associatedwith tho United Dry
nnmln rnmnnnv at Eastland and
more recently connected with thd
Big Spring store, has been named
manager of tho United firm here,
succeeding David Merkln, resigned.

Fergusonassumed his managerial ,

duties Saturday night. Merkln left
his postwith United to open a storo
of his own horo.

PUTS PEP IN OLD MOTORS

MAKES NEW MOTORS RUN BETTER
"

J

place, any time!

MANAGER UNITED

wear

We know that most of your dresses
have a dozen, different places to go.
What you probably want most are
these black and bright crepes.
short sleeves, , .with clever regard
for smart detail.

Albert M. FisherCo.

I ir
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SigmaAlphas
Will Sponsor
NurseryTree

'Committee Appointed By
PresidentFor Christ-

mas Celebration

"Plans for sponsoringa Christmas
."tree for the Welfare Nursery and

acceptanceof a new member, Mrs.
W. T. Strange,were hlghpolnts In

tho Epsllon Sigma Alpha meeting
Friday evening at the homo of

j Mrs. Ira J. Driver.
The president appointedMrs. W.

J. McAdams, Mrs. P. V. Gates and
Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee on a com-inttt-

to make arrangements for
a ,Christmas tree which this sorori-
ty will sponsor for the Welfare
Nursery children.

With the reception of Mrs.
Strange the sorority has reached
Its membershipquota of 20.

Two papers were given, '"Unem-
ployment, Its Cause, Effect and
Cure" and "Unemployment and Its
Relation to Crime." These were
presentedby Miss Mary Burns and
Mrs. Garland Earloy.

The meeting to bo held on tho
23rd will be in tho home of Mrs.
W. J. McAdams and at this time
the annual Thanksgiving1 program
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District Two Of EasternStar

Arrangements are underway for
one of tho largest two-da-y meetings
in Dialuct Two Eastern Star his-
tory to bo held .hero Friday and
Saturday of this week when the
annual FlorenceHead banquetand
the year's first official school of
Instruction will bo held.

First of a series of affairs will
lake placo at 7.30 Friday evening
when n rpcoptlon will bo hold for
visiting grand officers at tho Set--

will be offered.
Members attending were Mrs.

Ruth Alrhart, Mrs. Thomas J. Cof
fee, Mrs. 'Ira Driver, Mrs. Garland
Earley, Mrs. R. A. Eubank, Mrs.
W. J. McAdams, Mrs. Ladonia Pa
trick, Miss Mary Burns, Miss Edith
Gay, Miss Edith Hatchctt, Miss
Roberta Gay, Miss Audrey Phillips
and Miss Lellcno Rogers,

)uka&Z6

Holiday

HER PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE WILL

BE HERE. FROfyh TOMORROWIpp

Miss Arden'spersonalrepresentativewill be at
your service herefrom Monday, Nov. 16tlv to
Wednesday, Nov. 18th, inclusive, to show you

her very latest in beauty faBhions. . .how to
keep the contoursof the face film . . , how to
achieve the New Complexion.,.and how to
makeup for the new colors by actually trying
on Elizabeth Arden's new color cape3,a most
interesting and helpful innovation to show tho
actualreflectionon your skin of the new colors
you aregoing to wearthis fall.

Socials

To Hold OutstandingMeeting

Willi tho Thanksgiving and
Christmas season drawing near
every woman will want n new
frock for the holiday dinners and
dances. A double duty dress
Is the one shown upper left. It Is
of black silk lace mado nvor a
black silk slip. The Jacket worn
with' It makes it a charming din-
ner dress; Jacket removed nnd ono
Has a dress for dancing. The
lower creation is striking becausa
of tho new metallized silk Porslan
brocade Jacketwhich put chic into
winter evening attire.

ties Hotel. This will precede the
Florence Reed banquet scheduled
for 8 o'clock to honor the worthy
grand matron. Mr.-j- . Bernard Fish'
er, secretary of the local chapter,
is chairman of tho banquet ar
rangements nnd has announced
that a Good 'Luck theme will pre
dominate Expecting a crowd of
three hundred, Mrs. Fisher and
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, who have
charge of the ticket sales urge
thnso who desire to attend to pur
chase tickets early. Thoy may be
reached by telephoning469 or 1227.

A luncheon for tho grand offi
cers Is scheduled fcr noon on FrI'
day and will be followed by tho
Echool of Instruction, plans for
which are being directed by Mrs.
H. E. Dunning. This .session will
ho held in the Mabonic Hall with
Mrs. C. 'A. Murdock, worthy ma
tron of the Big Spring chapter,and
Mrs. Viola Bates of Coahoma, pre
siding.

Joining the local chapter In
greeting tho grand officials will 1m
tho chapters of the surrounding
towns who aro participating in tho
district meeting. District Two ex
tends west to El Paso, north to
Amivllio, oast to Abllcno and south
to Sterling City.

Approximately CO pel cent of the
grand officers of tho state are ex-
pected to be present. Among thoso
who hnve definitely announced
they will nttnnil are Lire. Mildred
Hair of Wn.o, grand conductress;
Mrs. Robbie Dyer of Amarlllo, dis
trict deputy grand mutron; Mrs.

dmjrafer.
J COSTUMBifr HOSIl1--v

Enduring Charm
Unequaled beauty yet enduring.
Complete freedom of the knees.
No strain of any kind In bend
tag or stooping, Tba snwrteit
fau abodes.

69c to 1.25

KIMBERLIN'S
SheasUt Mm MnHro Family

1930Hyperion
Club To Hold
First Review

'St. Joan Of Arc' To Be
Reviewed By Evelyn

Oppcnhcinier
First book review of tho season

under sponsorship of tho 1030 Hy-
perion club will be on December 3,
It was announced Saturday by
leaders of tho organization. Tho
club will present Miss Evelyn Op--
pcnhclmcr In a review of "Str- Joan
of Arc."

Tho program will be at the Set
tles hotel, at i p. m.

MlsaOpponhctmer, of Dallas, Is
recognized as ono of tho outstand-
ing reviewers of the stato, having
appearedin many cities. Sho has
for somo time given reviews of
popular writings at Dallas, having
reviewed tho best-sellin-g "Gone
With tho Wind" op nine occasions
for Tltchc-Goottlng- In that city.
Margaret Mitchell, author of the
novel, listened to a broadcast of
Miss Oppcnhimcr's review, and de
clared tho Texan'sInterpretation of
tho book to be the most compre-
hensive sho had heard.

Miss Oppcnhclmer has devoted
considerable study to "St. Joan of
Arc" and considers tho work of
V. Sackvllle-Wc- st one of tho out
standing literary works of its kind.
Tho biography Is perhapstho most
popular ono that has ever been
written concerningthe historically
famous Maid of Orleans.

Hyperion club members express
tho belief that the combination of
a distinguished book and an effi
cient reviewer will mako the De-
cember piogram one of tho major
literary events of tho season here.

And Writing
By John Solby

Somo years ago I was ushered
cut of a certain collego classroom,
practically horizontal, becauso I
with ono or two others refused to
try to analyzo the humor of Rab-
elais. ,Our very minor party main
tained to the last that tho humor
of Rabelais or anybody else re-

mained humor only so long as it
surprisedor outragedor disappoint-
ed the reader,and thit analysisde-

stroyed the fun.
Tncredlblo as it seams, we' were

qulto wrong, although proof, was
lacking for yeara. Max Eastman
has proved that humor can be
analysed profitablyIn a good-size- d

book called "Enjoyment of Laugh-
ter." Mr. Eastman himself has
proved useful as a lecturer for a
good many years,and Mr. Eastman
Is amazingamong leftish lecturers,
a paragon and unique, because ho
canseo the funny side oven of com-
munism.

His book is the most delightful
essay of Its type I have read this
year. Ho writes with his
tonguo In his check and that
Is no feoblo joke, either. He tells
you that the essence of a joke Is a
start toward a serious objective
which Is suddenly brought to noth-
ing. Then ho tells ou every pos-

sible methodof starting, nnd every
possible method of derailing the
train.

Ha begins with a brief section,
labeled "Fun and Funny," in which
if I remember,ho proves that to
percelvo humor at all you must be
in a state of fun. Then he goes
Into tho baby question, with ex-

amples. Into witty jokes and ludi
crous perceptions.Into a definition
of wit, into u dissertation on the
fact that nonsense must be plaus-
ible. Into funny pictures, poetical
humor. Into the means of having
fun with language (puns, atroci-
ous or pthorwlse), into the humor
of exaggeration nnd understate
ment thero Is no point in writing
a Walt Whitman catalogue.

The test of tho wholo thing is,
of course, not Mr, Eastman's an
alysis of tho subject ul all, but tho
choice of his examples. If he
hadn't choson good ones, his bal
loon would have deflated. He has
choson good ones. In fact, the
James Thurbcr cartoon entitled
"Toucho" Is worth the price of the
book.

"Enjoyment of Laughter," by
Max Eastman (Simon & Schuster)

Mrs. W. T. Strange
Is HostessTo The
Lucky Thirteeners

Members of tho Lucky Thirteen
Brldgo club were guests of Mrs,
W. T. Strangewhen she entertain
ed at ner nome Friday aiiernoon.

Mrs. C. M. Watson and Mrs
Thomas J, Coffco were visitors and
Mrs. L. G. Talley was a tea guest.

Prizes of crystal waro were pre
sented to 'Mrs. Watson and Mrs,
Joy Stripling for their high scores,

In addition to the visitors Mrs.
O, M, Watson, Mrs. Kin Barnett,
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. H, G,
Keaton, Mrs. H, E. Howie. Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs, Shltley Rob- -

bins, Mrs. Hallle Robinson, Mrs. M,
Wentz and Mrs. Talley were pres-
ent.

Beulah Wilson of Pccor, deputy!
grand matron; Mrs. Rita Batnhart
of Dallas, associate grand con
ductressandMr. andMrs, Chlldrtss
of San Antonio. Mr. Childress is
irand patron.

In addition to these the commit-
tees are expecting out of the dis-

trict visitors from San Angelo,
Mertron and Big Lake,

LocalDianas

Off To Hunt
For Big Deer

Women To Mntch Skill
Agninsl Spouses On

Hunting Trip
they will got

At least two Big Spring Dianas
will shoulder their rifles tomorrow
when tho deer season opens. They
are Mrs. HoustonCowdcn and Mrs.
Morgan Martin who hopo to bear
down on tho not too unsuspecting
deer In tho Davis mountain region
and tho Marathon country early
Monday.

Early SaturdayMrs. Cowden don
ned her boots for her first deer
hunt. Sho will go with a party to
tho Davis mountainsfor an honcst-to-goodnc-ss

campingout trip, sleep-
ing out In tho opon next to Mother
Earth. Sho was and ono-for--

minded tho ovontng prior to
the departuro and said that each
memberof the party would do his
shareof tho cooking nnd help with
tho othor "little" things about tho
camp.

In this party will bo Mr, Cowden
and Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cox of
GardenCity. Mrs. Cox is a veteran
of tho hunt, having been on many
deer hunting expeditions in the
past.

Tho other Diana is Mrs. Morgan
Martin who Is making her third
quest. This year her party will
hunt around tho Marathon country
as they did last year. They left lato
last night.

Instead of tho usual bright red
cap Mrs. Martin chooses a scarlet
kerchief which sho tics about her
neck. When asked about her duties
In camp sho left tho impression
that sho went on tho trip to do
things sho couldn't do at home. In
other words thumbs down on
cooking. Her party consistsof her
husband, her son, Elmo, and a
friend, Thomas J. Wheeler.

Unliko tho other huntress Mrs.
Martin refuses to sleep on the
ground sho profcrs to mako her
bed in tho small trailer. Sho has
never brought back a deer, but
that's not becauso she's never had
a chance for a shot. Last year sho
could havo brought down a small
one but chose to wait until a larg
er ono came up but It never came.
Tills year sho hopes to bring down
one that sho will be proud to flaunt
In tho eyes of the mightier hunters.

Both women were full of enthusi
asm prior to their departuro and
thrilled with the idea of being
among.tho thousandsof sportsmen
who will firo away tomorrow when
tho season is officially opened

"Honesty" Is Topic
Of AddressAt West
Ward P-T.-A. Meet

Walton Morrison, local attorney,
was guest speaker at tho West
Ward Parent-Teach-er meeting re
cently and gave an Interesting talk
on "Honesty," one of tho topics
suggested in tho associations years
program "Child CharacterGrowth."

Following tho address Mrs, Hu
bert Rutherford's first grado stu
dents entertained with several
songs and a play entitled "Three
Bears." Appearing on tho program
wcro PeggyBruton, RosaMae Tay
lor, Janio Hildrcth, Patsy 'Ann
Tompkins, Joan Corncllson, Bwlna
Margaret Doughtcry, Dean Kemp,
Emma Jcanno Slaughter, Bessie
Pearl Halbrook, Marjorlo Coffee,
Gordon Madison and,Edwin Fergu
son.

Mrs. Rutherford's room won the
attendance prize with 18 mothers
present,a porcentago of 34.

Registered wcro Mrs. Herbert
Smith, Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. C.
M. Wllkerson, Mrs. W. D. Cornell
son, Mrs. Arch Kemp, Mrs. Bob
Phillips, Mrs. J. V. Morton, Mrs,
L. R. Slaughter,Mrs. J. M. Taylor,
Mrs. Bin Gage, Miss Dorothy Driv
er, Mrs. Gene Gardner, Mrs. J, B.
Elliott, Mrs. H. H. Long, Mrs. R.
L, Baber, Mrs. S. C. Doughtery,
Miss Theo Sullivan, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. Charles Matson, Mrs.
John Barbee, Mrs, Herbert Keaton,
Mrs. Delia IC Agnell, Mrs. R. H.
Hallbrook, Mrs. B. E. Huett, Mrs,
Claude Eppler, Mrs, R. W. Nixon,
Mrs. if. C. Barron, Mrs. LUburn
Coffee, Mrs.-- Carl Madison.

Mrs. Charles Akey, Mrs, L. A.
Dcason, Mrs. John Wood, Mrs. O,
E. Norman, Mrs. J. V. Murphy,
Mrs. Ira Thurman, Miss Mary Joy
uuam, Mrs. rvea Ferguson, Mrs.
Roy Stalllngs, Thomas E. Pierce,
Mrs. ts. u, uasey, Mrs. H, C, Jen
kins, Mrs. M. C. Stultlng, Mrs, Hal
Ho Butler; Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs.
Georgo W. Givens, Mrs. J, H.
Tompkins, Mrs. G. W. Cox, Mrs. T,
A Stephens Mrs. Ted Hlnes,Mrs.
Marshall, Mrs. Bart Wllkerson, and
Mrs. iJoo farks.

Billyo FrancesGrunt
PlegC8 Sorority At ,
StetsonUniversity

'
Miss Btllyo Frances Grant, stu

dent in John B. Stetsonuniversity,
ue Land, Florida, has pledged tr,e
Beta Psl Chapter,Zeta Tau Alpha
Sorority, according to word receiv
ed by The Herald.

Miss Grant Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, W, W. Grant of tlds
eity,

i
ELBOW IID NOTiqB

Elbow pantry Achievement Day
program will be held Tuesdayat
jernoon in the home of the demon
strator, urs, itos iitn. xnu is to
be an open house and Big Spring
residents are invited to call with
the rural women aftef S oeaeck,

To Greet The Homecomers

C. I. A. Club

Plans Benefit
SchoolFund

Local Unit To Present
Plays To Raise Pro-

ject Money

-?"".01! tJlC.efforts of tho C.I.A.
club of this city, a fund will be
raised for tho benefit of somo
young woman who Is unable to at
tend school without outsido aid
and desires to enter tho Denton
college.

At the Saturday luncheon held
at tho Montorroy cafe, tho mem
bers agiced to present four home
talent plays during tho year, tho
proceeds to gq In tho school fund
Four chairmenwill have charge of
the fund. They aro Mrs. Mary Dal
las- - Handlcy, Mrs. W. O. Lowe,
Mrs. E. O. Price, and Miss Juanlta
Robinson.

Threo members from Wcstbrook,
Miss Goldlo Heard, Mrs. Zlnobla
Evckc, and Miss Rozclle McKlnney,
wero present for tho first time.

Hostesses for tho luncheon were
Miss Elotso Haley and Miss Doro
thy Driver who arranged the fol
lowing program: Song, Thclma
Joyco Mcintosh; reading, Wynell
Wllkerson; sopg, Jlmmle Good-
man; reading, Evelyn Wilson.

.Miss Milton Powell, Mrs. Hand--
ley and Mrs. Sidney Houso will bo
hostesses for tho next meeting.

Present for tho discussion were
Mrs. Zlnobla Evcke, Mrs. T. A,
Roberts,Mrs. Ruth Stall a, Mrs. E.
O. Price, Mrs. Mary Dallas Hand--
ley, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. J. P,
Dodge, Mrs. Margaret House, Miss
Elolso Haley, Miss Dorothy Driver,
Miss Doris Thompson, Miss Goldte
Heard, Miss Milton Powell, Miss
Juanlta Robinson, Miss Rozclle
McKlnney, Miss Gladys Duer, Miss
Alsicy Forrester.

Thimble Club Takes'
Two Into Membership

Mrs, W. A. Miller and Mrs. R,
L. Warron wero recolvcd as now
members of the Thlmblo Club at
tho monthly --party held Friday at
;he homfTTJfMrs.--Jf H. Manlon,
when Um members and four guests
gathered for gnmc3 of rook.

Mrs. Mary Ezzell and Mrs. H. L,
Batten were high scorers.

Visiting players wero Mrs, Ez
zell, Mrs, F, V. Gates, Mrs. T, E,
Baker andMrs. W, W. Grant.Mem--
hers Ploying were Mrs, Jerome
Lusk, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. H.
L. Batten, Mrs. G, S, True. Mrs.
C. E, Talbot, Mrs. 8r P. Jonesnnd
Mrs, Manlon.

Mrs. Sam Eason wil) be hostess
for tho December party. 'All win-
ter month entertainments will be
held nt 2:30 o'clock.

"WIU TUB MEN ON TIIK
KAILHOXd JOINT"

We believe every sum wW Job

wbe h bad aieady work,
' ' "' J

Music Study Club Will Sponsor
Elaborate Christmas Program

Tho Muslo Study Club accepted
tho sponsorship of tho elaborate
Christmas nrocram to hn Btniroil
hero during Christmas week nt a
mcctlnir Frldav ovnnlno-- with Ihn
Chamberof Commorro representa
tives who will superviEO tho affair.

Tho nlans wcro rnmtilrfpr! nt (hn
chambordirectors meetingfor cno
of tho most beautiful Christmas
(easonobservances evor held In tho
city.

Tho nronoBcd nrosrrnm will rtn.
plct tho story of tho birth of Christ
Which will bo dono In pantomlmo
with musical accompanimentbv a
chorus of selected voices.

Four parts constltuto tho pre
sentation. Tho continuity begins
with tho observation of tho Star
of Bethlehemby tho shepherds,fol-
lowed In turn by tho eceno In the
court of Herod, then tho shepherds
nnd tho wise men follow tho Star
and, ns the climax will corro tho
mangor scene.

Tho entire continuity was ar--H

rangedby Dr. D. P. McConncll who
calls this his "Christmas Story."
A reader will give the scrlptual
story ns tho scenes change.

Weather permitting, tho enter
tainment will .take placo on the
cast courthouso lawn in order to
permit a greater number of people
to view the spectacle. Every ef
fort Is being extended to mako tfils
pcrrormancoone wortuy or us sun
ject und each ono connectedwith
tho plana Is striving toward per
fection.

For street wear nothing Would
bo moro attractive than a tunic
stylo similar to tho one at the
left. This Is of bluo acetate tirepe
finished with black wood buttons
and link belt. A cape of sliver fox,
a blue hat, black shoes,
bag and gloves complete this en-

semble For tho moro Informal At
fairs this frock shown In the lower
photo would be attractive. Its color
scheme was Influenced by the
Spanish rebellion.' Tho dress is of
gray satin with steel colored bullet
buttons down the front. A "danger
red" velvet scarf Is knotted at tho
throat and a hat of gray astrakhan
with a black suede bag to complete
CSTO outfit. A truly lovely combina-
tion of colors that go toward tho
making of an'exciting and dashing
ensemble.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Monday
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY.

Meeting In circles at 3 o'clock.
King's Daughters, Mrs. E. O.
Ellington; Ruth, Mrs. James T.
Brooks; Dorcas, Mrs. A. A. Por-
ter.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMEN'S Mis
sionary Union. Christine Coffco
Circle In chargeof all circle mis-
sionary and social program at
tho church, 2:30 o'clock.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL Auxil
iary. Meeting at tho Parish
House, 10 o'clock to do repair
work. Luncheon servedat Parish
House.

FIRST METHODIST WOMEN'S
Missionary Society. Meeting in
circles, 2:30 o'clock. No. 1, unre-
ported; No. 2, Mrs. C. E. Thomas;
No. 3, Mrs. S. P. Jones; No. 4,
Mrs. W. K. Edwards.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST Wo-
men's Missionary Union. Meeting
In circles for mission study, 3:30
o'clock.

AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary.
Meeting with Mrs. L. L. Gulley
for social meeting, 8 o'clock.

Announcing
't

theRemoval of my ' .

STUDIO -

of

VOICE and PIANO
to Room 226

CRAWFORD HOTEL

It U also announced that the Philharmonic Chorus will
meet every Monday evening at 7:80 in the Ball Ro- - .

Lula Mae Carlton
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercnntllo Bonk Blclg., Dallns, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave., New loni.

This paper'sfirst duty to
honestlyand rainy to an, unDiascu oy any consiqsrauon,even induct-
ing .ts own editorial opinion.

Anv erroneousreflection tition
tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo chcorfully correctedupon being brought to tno
attention cf tho management.

The nubllnhcrs aro not rcsDonslblo for cony omissions, tynographl
cal errors that may occurfurther
It Is brought to their attention and in no caso ao tno pumisnorsnoia
ihemselvcsHablo for damagesfurther than tho amount rccolvcd by
them for actual space covering tho
ject or edit ail advertising copy.
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho uso of republication
of all nows dispatchescredited to it or "not otherwiso credited In the
paper and also tho localnews published herein. All right for repub
lication of special dispatchesaro

THESE NEW CARS

In 1928, according to the United States News,
bought3,250,000new passengercars,paying an aver

age of $898 for them. This
same number, but the average
per car.

If this reductionin costhadbeen offeredat the expense
of Bmartness, or safety, or comfort, or dependability, it
would not be somethingto which to point with pride. But
the reductionwas not brought about by sacrificing any-
thing. Therearesome1928carsstill on the road, and even
when allowance is made for deteriorationthe years have
.wrought, no experteye is requiredto seethat the machines
of eight yearsago were, at the best, far less satisfactory
than those oftoday. The automotiveindustry has lowered
the' price of the productby
'ture. and is able to give more
everbefore. That cannotBe saidof manyof the things that
one buys. The new1937 models, now being displayed, are

appealingin appearance
asto promptthe observerto
is possible.

The automobiles of the lowest price classificationoffer
todaythe comfort,the efficiency and theappointmentsthat
could havebeenobtainedonly
a few years ago.

Theautomobile industry a
ing major businessdivisions
attractive cars at attractive
thepublic-bough-t. Now, in
.manufacturersare offering
seesalesgraphshit a new high mark beforethenext year
is gone.

St.

so

automobile-maker-s

Industrial history.
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in the same
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year it is buying about the
cost is $iho lower, or $ivz

effecting economy of manufac--
per dollar than

and so in mechanism
if improvement

in the mostexpensive models

year ago took the leadin pull
out of the depression, offering

to such an extent that
the 1937 models, the auto

even more, and doubtlesswill

Manfriaftaii

reputableliterary
interestedin collecting Irish

touchwith otherswho are in

shesays. "Tell me,

I it modernized

first namewas really "Eve ':
"13th" their
whereEugene visits

the which arosynonymous

xonc

The job the are doing id makingnew

-- Bv Tucker--
NEW YORK Almost every day someonewrites to ask

some questionaboutNew York. A high school in
Minneapolis wants to know whereJames Melton went to
school. A factory handm North Carolina haswntte a nov

desires name a
of a rancheris

anxious to
terested thing.

now,"

a

a

Thesequeriesaredirect and answered. But
a comes through, such a3 this one from the

wife of a Louisianarice planter.. ."You've been writing
years

is New York?"

Madame, wish knew.

HERALD,

advertising

efficient
wonder further

prices

agent

might

floor because
O'Neill

Georee

teacher

easily
stickler

Babylon with ballyhoo complex. But then so is London
with its Piccadilly circus, and so is Paris with its Champs
Elyseesand its over-stuffe-d Montmartre. Frankly, I don't
know what New York is. But, I cantell you this :

HotelsBan 13th Floor

New York is a place whereJane Pickens keeps three
telephonesin herboudoir, andall of them ring at the same
time; wheretheParadiserestaurant, famousfor its nudes,
hasnever had a eirl
where refuse have

. i patrons are and

right

automobile

The

call

two

just twice year to see his dentist.

It is whereLillian Gish keeps pet parrot in her draw
ing-roo- m whereGeorgeM. Cohan insistson havinghis Bhirts
initialed, whereplaysthat should be hits fold overniglit ana
where thosewithout merit sometimes linger indefinitely.

New York is metropolis where modernized surface
passengertransporthas supplantedstreetcars on all the
main except
with New York itself, Broadwayand orty-secon-a btreec,

It is also place where Leslie Howard spends his off
aavapiaying poio, Tvnereinienmuonm iiuree miuvva uuu-iu-ca- l

flea circuses vie for patronage, in the sameneighbor-
hood, where JackDempsey runs restaurantand referees
.prize fights, wherethe ommuniat party has its headquar.
teraon capitalistic Fifth avenue.

'Not Even New York
Too, NewYork is community whereClifton Webb keeps

baboon for pet, where theatrical agentnoted for his
stinginessalea (so the doctors say)of an "enlargedheart.'jL Where the managerof revue with an undressed chorus

jL wears toupee"to keep from looking so nude,"
New York is where former opera diva warbjestunes

is. nightclub, where dealer in junk made fortune out
of ruaty tin cans, wherepeopleareintroducedand get mar--
riad within a day, wheregratitude is only an ironic myth,
Where Harry Richmannever wears hat.

Soit goe. New York is place where thesethings hap--
aeft every hour and every day. As for saying just what
HerYork i, I don't know. Ford Maddox Ford once wrote,

V fpr York JeatAaMrica." Indeed, I'm beginningto be--

lift Mew .ipnctmt even
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77 Datly Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON When tho pres-
ident goes aboard the cruiser In- -

dlanapcllaat Charleston,bound for
Ilucnos Aires, he will occupy' the
suilo of tho l, n two--
cabin suite on tho 10 castledeck.

As t flagship tho No. I ship of
tho navy's scouting fl;et tho In-

dianapolis han quarters not only
for her commanding officer, but
also "flag quarters" for tho ad'
mlral of tho fleet and his staff.

There Is a bedroom forward, Willi
windows bolting out over tho gun
turrets, and n day cabin wnicn
servesas combined loanedund din-
Ing room. Tho presidentwill havo
tho 's moss, and will
drink lib morning coffco from a
cup marked with thrco stars, tho
Insignia of the l.

His entire "gear," from knlvos
and spoons to sheets and pillow-
cases, will bo tho gear of tho vlcc-admlr-

The vlce-udmlr- and his
staff aro on tho West coast, and
whllo tho Indianapolis was In dry-
dock at Norfolk, tho flag of tho
fleet passedtemporarily to another
ship.

JC cw uunneca
The navy emphasizes tho fact

that wo special arrangements aro
be'ng iw-.d- for tho president.That
is true in tho senso that na Altera-
tions in tho cruiser will bo made,
such ns tho installation of an ele
vator to glvo him accessto more
than ono deck. The elevator had
been previously Installed.

But tho president's comfort will
bo served by tho Installation j of a
book-she-lf in his cabin, large
cnouzh to contain a wide assort
ment of dctcctlvo stories such
hair-raisin- g thrillers as "Thirteen
at Dinner" and "Murder on the
Ten.-Yar- d Une."

Also a full complementof movie
reels, enough to provide evening
entertainment fortho 2-- days at
rea havo been put aboard,most of
them not yet releasedto tho pub
lic.

Tho president has decided that
ho will havo to dispensewith his
piscatory adviser' on this junkcty

j. . . . . Tin uifi riasi. wnen aDoara mo in--
t)lanapolls or tho Kourton, fi?h!ng
expert William J. Shaw has been
an indispensableulde, advising on
tno best waters in which to fish
and tho best bait tc use.

Juvenile Interview
Eleven-year-ol- d Billy Hoover Is

tho fitst American boy to obtain a
newspaperInterview with tho pres
ident of tho United States.,

Ho was at the Union station for
the president's hemc-comin- g lost
week, slipped through tho police
lines and mountedtho private car.

"I'm a reporter for the Parade
of Youth," he said. "Could I have
a HtUo interview with you?"

"Sure." tho president replied. "I
alwayslike 'to talk to boys because
they're! so Interesting to talk to.
what's ynur name?'

"Billy."
"Wliat's your last name?"
"Hoover ''
"Hey, aro you an opponent?"

iaughed tho president. "Have you
always wanted mo in?"

"You bet!" replied Mr. Hoover.
'My sister works for the govern-

ment."
Lurk and Justice

Tho lato Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmes was discussing tho part
luck played In judicial decisions:

"It's Just luck, sonny," he told nis
secretary,"don't fool yourself. Peo
ple may talk about law and jus-
tice, but underneath itall It's Just
luck, luck, luck."

Legal authorities are now won
dering If history will repeat itself
in the caso of thrco major actions
pendinc before tho supremocourt
For JusticeHarlan StoneIs 111, may
not bo ablo to return to tho bench
for scmo time.

Several times before, the Illness
of ono justice or some personal
whim has changed tho history of
the united matca.

The illness of Justice Jackfon
prevented his participation In the
income tax law decision in 1395.
Thla later resultedin the invalida-
tion of the law, a con
stitutional amendment.

Tho vlttidrawa! of Justice Bran-Jel- s

from participation in tho first
(Oregon) minimum-wag- e decision,
becausehe had helped frame the
law, led to a tie vote, necessitating
a reconsideration.

When the issue came back to
tho supremocourt of tho District
of Columbia. JustlcoP.obb Iiad been
thrown from his hotae. and was un--

cblo to participate. The act was
declared constitutional. Later he
recovered, ordereda rehearing,and
this delayed appeal to tho U. S.
supreme court for more thsn a
year.

During the interval ihrco justices,
all favorable to the act, resigned
and werereplacedby conservatives,
who declared tho act unconstitu
tional. Through this whim of fato
the United States is without niin- -

imum wage legislation.
Beluro bourt

Tho three major maLurcs which
:ay acme before tho.supremocourt

durinjr Stone'sHlnesj are:
(1) Tho Wagnrr labor disputes

act (Associated I'ress vs, National
labor rclaticiui board): 2) tho hold
ing companyact (JamesM. Lntidis
vs. North American Co., American
Waterworks & Electric Co.); and
(3) tho power of the Public Works
administration to lend money to
munlcmalltlcsto build public power
plants (Duke Power Co. vs. PWA.)

Tfcso laws re Key measuresor
the new deal. On the court's de-

cisions In thesecasesrests, in part.
tho future policy of no admlnutra--
lion regarding further .legislation

and thecourt Itself, It is a cru
cial for Justice Stone, vig
orous spokesmanof liberalism on
tho tribunal, to lie reriously 111.

Last year JusticeSutherlandpar
ticipated in a decision nltnougn un-re- nt

when arguments wore heard
on tho case. Justice Stono has
rigidly followed the
rulo of pot taking-- part in cases
that, hu .ha not heard.

What effect Stone' illness will
havo ob eveiUs la th c.obUej? ma-- j
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mehtousmonthsonly timo "will tell.
It can well be tho tcuchstono to
epochal developments.

" AAA AIR PIIOTOS
Down Jn Louisiana, n farmer

walked Into the offlco of tho AAA
agent and made a confession.

"I hear ycu fellas are coin' to
measfiro my farm with an airplane.

Cucaa I might as well tell you it
ain't as big as I said It was. I
hocn gcttin' benefit payments on
75 acres, anu it's only 70,"

What frightened tho farmer in
to confession was the new AAA
pra;tico of "flying" tho land to de
termine acreage. They send up
aerial photographers who take
shot-- from feet or more, and
produce a pictorial record of every
fence, ditch and hedgerow.

Reason for this practice is not
CO much to out, the cheaters
os to savo money on
They take nn ne,-!a-l photograph
lay a rlanlmeter on it, end calcu
late thearea of a farmer's field at
a total cost ranging frum ci'c cent
to thrco cents an acre.

This is used, as tho basis In mak
ing benefit paymenta for compli-
ancewith the coll conservationpro--

tram.
AAA has 'flown" 8,500 equate

15, 1&3S

That Once In A

9. Scarco
10. Writing fluid
11. And: French
12. Commemora

tive metal
disk

It. Worship
Nervous

twitching
23. Form of se

curity
24. Act of building
26. American

admiral
27. Table-lan- d

28. Blunders
29. Writer of

imaginative
verso

30. Is situated
3L. Body of an old

or wrecked
vessel

33. Reared
34. Prong
35. Not fat

ED. Gymnastic 36. Brink
swing 38. Poorly

61. Sphcro 39. Levco
62. Unity 41. Country
63. Moral 44. Masculine
G4. Uso a lever namo

Woolly surface 43. riowed
of cloth 46. Card game

47. Toward theDOWN left sldo of a
1, Luro vessel

. City In Italy 48. square
3. Limitations 49. Domestic cat
4. Toung person , 51. Fish sauce
5. Engagefor 52. Uunnur con.

service tcntedly
6. Inqulro 53. .'emlnlno name
7. Monster with 54. Profound

a lion's body j6. Upon: prefix
and. tho head 57. Small cupused
and bust of In cutting
a woman diamonds

8. Puff up 60. Exclamation

Solution Puzzle

ira i. c ts

Hm?" Vt

WT

1 I

49.

10,000

nmoko
measurement.

22.

miles, and has boughtphotosmade
by other agencies totalling 37,500
square miles. Most of the pur
chased photos came from TVA,
modo for TVA's land acquisition
program.

One Tennesseemountain farmer,
on seeinga detailed photographof
his farm spreadbefore,him, opened
his even wide, pointed to a spot on
the photo, and exclaimed:

"By Gar, It's got everything on
it. Look-- a here. Here'sthe tfclcket
where Z aliot Jeff Nelson!"

The new deal haa finally "got"
Unci Andy Mellon's automobile.
But it took thrce-and-a-b- years
to get it.

During all that time the big. pr
vale car with the special-mad- e

alumlrum body, usedby the Pitts-
burgh mr.ltl-mllllpnai- as hU offi-
cial motor during the many years
no was secietary of tho treasury,
was parked In a government-owne- d

gawgn at 1SC0 E Street, a block
from the derailment ho once ruled.

New dealersdidn't want (he car,
but did want it out of their
garage. They (timed and raged,
but thero was nothing they could
do ?bout It. Undo Andy had them
on the hip.

juny in lux, while MeHM wm

lifetime

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Departing Times
EASTBOUND

No. 12 8 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:30 p. m.

WESTBOUND
No. 11 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:40 a.m.

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m., 9:20 a.m., 11:05 a.m.,
7:35 p.m., 11:40 p.m.

WESTBOUND
12:25 ajn., 4:25 a.m., 11 a.m.,

4:25 p.m., 8 p.m.
NORTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 7:10 p.m.
SOUTHBOUND

7:15 ajn., 11:05 a.m., 8 p.m.
Piano Departing Time

EASTBOUND at I p.m.

ambassadorto Great Britain, Don-
ald D. Shcpard. one of his aides.
thoughtfully signed a long-ter- m

Jeas for tho uso of tho garage,
Under this contract Mellon paid n
nontniy rental of 20 thus, In ef

fect, making the atructuro a Mellon
garage for tho duration of the
lease.

With tho completion of (he gov-
ernment building program and a
tremendous increasein demandfor
panting rjiaco lo lane care or rac
cars of federal workers,tho treas
ury wanted to remove the small
aragc and mejee a parking lot out

of the property.
But Uncle Andy's leaso barred

tho way. Tho $25 rental was paid
each nicnth on the dot and noth
ing could be done about it.

Recently, however, the leaso ex
pired and tho treasury promptly
served notice that tho big shiny
machine had to bo removed. The
parking lot can now be built.

HOSPITAL NOTES

BIr Spring Hospital
Born, to,Mr. and Mrs. Loy B.

Cook, 302 West Tenth street, ut
tho hospital, Tuesday. November
10, a babyson.

Mrs. E. C. Crittenden,route 1 Big
Spring, who underwent a major
operation Thursday, is doing nice--
iy

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lawronco
Brummett, Vcnlmooro route, Mon-
day afternoon, a daughter.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. J, B
Hicks, of Forsan, at the hospital
Armistice Day, a, son.

Mrs. C. W. Meyers of Rankin,
who underwent a major operation
Thursday, is doing nicely.

Lloyd Parmelly of Garden Clly
underwent an emergencyappedec--
tomy Wednesday night,and Is do
ing nicely.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mur
phy. 810 West Fifth street. Arm
istice Day, a babyboy. Both motne
and child ore doing nicely.

Mrs. W. A. Garrett of Wink was
In the hospital Thursday for n
minor operation, '

W. fl. Blrdwell of North Fourth
street was In for examination
Thursday,

Mrs. Gordon Buchanan of route
1 Big Spring was in for examina
tion Thursday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J, a. Tun--
nell of Star route Stanton, Friday
morning;, a daughter.

Jusiin Dumt. who r4atly un
derwent an MMrtMttey 8ppadec--
towy, was dotag fairly weft Fridayr

.M. 1
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Ono Insertion: 80 line, 5 lino minimum. Each Buccea-siv- o

Insertion: 4c lino. Weekly ratd: $1 for 6 line
minimum; 3c per lino' per'Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no change In copy. ReadersJ 3.0o per
Une, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter lined
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING "HOURS J

Week Pays ,

Saturday . . ..
No advertisementaccepted on an "until order,
A specific numberof Insertions must be .

All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first liwer
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 0
Lost andFound

FOUND Set of Itcys. Lost about
last Thursday or Friday. Must
identify keysand pay for nd. Ap
ply at ino mg opring jierniu.

s Personal
BEWARE LOW VITALITY if eas

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Tako OSTREX Tonic tablet
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.
Put new llfo In .ovcry part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
wrlto Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Dnvls & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bids- - Abilene, Tcxaa
PLAIN and fancy sewing. Apply

at oil Douglas St.
9 Woman'sColumn
TONSOR Beauty Shop:

91.50 up to 55; guaranteed; lzu
Main; call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
WANTED Radio service man;

apply 408 East 3rd.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
SPLENDID opportunity open for

alert refined lady to make mon-
ey: part or full time position; no
canvassing. territories
open Big Spring, Colorado, Mid-

land, Lamcsa,and Odessa. Write
Box LD, Big Spring Herald.

ATTENTION BARGAIN
HUNTERS

The undersignedowners of the
real estate describedwill consider
a reasonableoffer on the following
properties:

Lots 6 and 10 In Block 12, and
Iota 2 and 4 In Block 23, Vine-
yard, Jack County, Texas;

Lots 0 and 11 in Block 16 in
Boydstun's Addition to tho City
of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas, arid lot3 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 9,

nnd 11 in Block 7 in Boydstun's
addition to the city of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas;

Lot 4 in Block S2, and North 1--2

of' Lot 2 in Block 88 In original
town of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas;

West 1--2 of tho tract of land
containing 1--3 acre out of the
part of Section 32 in Block 33,
TSP 1 North, Howard County,
describedby metes and bounds
as follows: at tho
S.W. corner of a certain 1 acre
tract heretofore conveyed to M.
N. Parker, of said County to L.
L. Gadberry, wifo of A. J. Gad-berr- y,

on Oct. 1, 1908, the samo
being out of and part of section
of Survey No. 32 in Block 33,
TSP 1 NorUi, Cert. No. 1937. T&P
Ry. Co. In said County: Thcnco

No. 13 degreesW along and with
the W. line of said 1 aero tract
58.7 ft to stako on said W. line
of said 1 acre tract for the N.W.
corner of this tract; thenceS. 13
degrees E 68.7 ft. to a stake on
S. Una of said 1 acre tract for S.
E. corner of this tract; thence8.
77 degreesW along and with
said 8 Una of said 1 acre tract to
place of beginningand being the
same land conveyed to F. F. Gary
and M. F. Burns by A. J. and L.
L." in deed recordedin
Vol. 23, page. 275, Deed Records
of Howard County. Texas.
The owner, the Texas Scottish

Rite Hospital for Crippled Chil
dren, at Dallas, Texas, needs to
convert this realty in to cash in
order to help provide funds for the
operation of its institution, onH as
state, will entertain offers there-
for. Write: Secretary, Texas Scot
tish Rite Hospital for Crippled

afternoon.

Mrs. Elmer nml tnTrinf
son will return to their home Sat-
urday.

P. H, Liberty conUnues to im
prove.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneya-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Suit .215-16-1-

Lester Fisher Ilalldinc
PhonoSet

TRADE MARK.

510 EAST
Registered

3RD ST. I

Every Ommty Honto

forbid"
given.

permonents

Following

Beginning

Gadberry

11A.M.
4P.M..

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't W'td Fcmalo 14
PRACTICAL nurse. Mrs. Carrlo

Busscy, 1101 East 13th, phono
10-1-

FOR SALE

26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE Dclco Light Plant.

Good condition; has not been in
shop; with or without batteries;
3000 watt, 32 volt. Bargain. W.
H. Haworth, Box 63, Ackcrly,
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

dsi Miscellaneous 31
WANTED TO BUY Old doors,

screensfor windows and doors;
old lumber or small house or
loose lumber if real cheap, Ad-dre- ss

P. O. Box 260, Big Spring.

FOR RENT
nz Apartments 32
THREE - room furnished 'apart-

ment; 803 East 12th; phono 602.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment with private bath; garage.
C01 Runnels,phono 128 or call at
801 East14th. J. F. Hair.

KING Apartments; modern; rea-
sonable rent. See them first. Bills
paid. 304 Johnson St., W. R.- 'King.

THREE -- room furnished npart--
ment; garage;no chlldren.Apply

'i'WO-roo- apartmentwith private
bath; bills paid. 1509 Main.

GARAGE apartment: furnished.
Rental $17.50. 505 Nolan. Phono
804.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; garago; utilities
paid. 603 Washington Blvd. or
phone 1S3.
phone 133.

ONE -- and two -- room furnished
apartments; for couplo only. Ap
ply ai zn iNonn west 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment for rent.'
ftppiy at tim &ast 3Btn.

UNFURNISHED duplex apartment
wun garago, -- coupio only; 4
rooms wtlh roll-awa- y bed closet ,
off living room. 102 West 13th. '
Apply at 1210 Main St.

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM for gentleman. 1704

Main Street. Cal after 6:00
o'clock p. m.

SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and
unrurnisncd apartments.310 Aus-
tin.

NICELY furnished south bedroom;
cioso in. ou4 acurry street.

FURNISHED front bedroom; ad
joining Dam; garage,mono 524- -
u ur oppiy ai tuu Kunneis Bt.

ONE nicely furnished south bed--
'""". aiuu-j- . uo itunncis.

LARGE bedroom with private
shower in Edwards Heights. 533
Hillside Drive. Phono 680.

NICE new rooms; also board if dc--
eirca. wt jonnson Street..Phone
1134.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM and hnflrri nt-nnii- i tnn.
dry free; 800 Main St.

46 Houses For Sale 46

REAL ESTATE
t'OIt 8ALt house: sewcr--

age; lights and gas. Rented for
$15 per month. For quick sale
.will take $625 cash. See J. E.
Davis. 1600 State SL

AUTOMOTIVE

r6 For Exchange 56
GOOD 28 Chevrolettruck for salo

ur iraue xor cattle, furniture,car,
or what havo you? Harrell, 216
West 2nd St.

Children. P. O. Box n.S9. Tin Una
Texas, or communlcato with Mr,
it. j Price, Big Spring.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
OASn ON ,UTOS

MORE MONEY ' ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theatre tending

--L

moneyto 'Loan
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONALLOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who hava steadyemploy-
ment,

A local company, rendering
satisfactory service.

SECURITY
STNANCE COMPANY

J. B. CoIUm, Mgr.m b. and hoM Ma
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The Wron Murderer

Chapter 28
AIIOUX A HAtf

"In lliat cast, ha mt)t Ml FrM
eV for tko flrat tlmo oil th tllght
at tho murder whntt lis took Jim
).nck io lief guiudlnti' Iiohm' Kon
iietiy ttua crisply. "Tiey arrived

''Hi iho house at nbout four In the
morning. If lie wait iho in the
room nt midnight wlien your uncle

:', "iweji ItMed. and you fay you're lure

.'of

man

h'j was, ho'rf novcr mot Ml Prater
then, IIo went and fotchtd her and
took Iter home from wherever she
was nttotf the murder."

"Xcu'ro not susrcttlngthat Hull
Knew nbout my uncle'

' murder?" cried EUa In a horrified
voice. "X wouldn't bcllcvo that for

j a momont.''

PAGE

anything

.
" "No, I'm hardly suggcitlng

that," eaid the Inspector. "But If
.you're right. If ho only met her

, r.nco boforo that meeting In your
house, I don't bcllcvo ho obtained
sufficient Influence over her to
hiako hor perluro herself and en

., dangerher reputation to shield him
, Blmilv by tnJKlnu to her.

"Either ho was blackmailing-- hor,
' forcing her to say what ho told her,

j or else alio was Immensely grato--

fut to him for somothing lie d dono
for her. Juit think for yourself,

' 'Miss Uttle. Miss Krascr is insh
. .nnd Impulsive, but she's no fool.

she go out of her way to
defend an nbsoluto stranger at the

, ' , .j. 0 h0r own reputation unless
- i she had some definite reason for

JfT if"$ "No, she wouldn't." agreedElsa.
supposo he must bo

? tog her, then."

vniBlual

Tho newAir Chict'all
yvaro radio gives yoa
world wide reception
excellent tone at
nmazinglylow prices

modern
ttay. Streasollne ilealzn
Ioublo frame
llrcs homllghtand light

chrome mud guards and
many outstanding fea-
tures. Ilriiig your

In todaytosee

If HICM CLIVILY

ifljector Kennedy tmllcd

"Do you really think .that, MIm
Miner no anted senrehingly,

KUa's comclenco her a
trifle.

"No," tht ndmllUd, "I don'( real.
iy think It, though,! ohould like to.
I think really lllcea Mahony."

inut enqoa the conversation, and
Vl'j. druvo wvny. When sho had
gono, tho Inspector stood for n
m momenta consideringbefore he
loturncd into tho Iiouhc. His talk
with Elsa had opentd Up an entire-
ly new train of possibilities to him.

Tho Inspector vns convinced
that Muhony knew a good deal
about tho kldnaplnc of Elsa. end
nbout her unclo's murder. But dur-
ing that short period of reflection
ho had mado up his mind not to
nrrc&t him Just yot.

For ono thing, If ho left Mahony
t liberty thcio was tho possibility

that ho might get on tho track of
other members of the kidnaping
gang moio Impottant members,
perhaps.

For Another thing, ho had a feel-
ing that if ho arrestedMahony now
ho might be doing just what some-
body meant him to do somebody
working very cleverly behind tnc
scenes.

He was smiling when he re-e- n

tered Mahony's room; his manner
wan that of ono man paying an
ordinary call upon another.

"Sorry to keep you waiting," he
said. "I haven't got anything vcry
Important to talk about. I came:
to sec you because I believe you've
lost a hat Is this yours7"

will) Si5R

At llluilraled

Hear your favorite programsover tne
outstanding radio value of tho year.

ATTENTION PARENTS!
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN TO MAKE
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EASY

j Our Lay-Air- Tina la theeasiestMay to buy gifts. All you need
to do is to comoin, selectn Rift and maken email payment each
veelc. Sometime during Christmas week your gift will bo
appropriately packagedanddeliveredto you. Better still, you
can arrange convenient terms and pay the balance after
Christmas.

BOYS and

.
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lar balloon
tail

other
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mother them.
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GIRLS i
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$4250
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"Do you really think that?" asked,

From his capacious overcoat
pocket he lugged a ob-

ject tho hot which Mahony hoo
left in tho room In Jamaica Road,
and tossed It across to Mahony.

Mahony had been n. bit wotrlcd
about that hat. Ho glanced nt it
casually.

"Kennedy

crumpled

"ICes, it's mine," he answeredIn
an. unconcernedtone. "It blew off
my head when I was ontop of a
bus, nnd was away before I could
catch it. I dldn'tbother to go after
it necauso it's amy an oia fiat."

Now for some awkwaid ques
tions abouthow that hat had got
Into the house in Jamaica Road, he
thought. But ho did not get tho
chance to deny anything. Inspec
tor Kennedymade a rolnt of never
asking peoplo questions they

"Who is Mr. Brown? he asked.
"Is he a friend of yours?"

Tho questionwas qulto unexpect
ed; It gavo Mahony a very nasty
shock. For ono momenthe had a
horrlblo feeling that the Inspector
had discovered everything about
BWy Ross.

It's a very common name," he
answered."Tho telephono directory
contain pages of It. I daro say I
know somebody called Brown, but
1 haven't any particular friend of

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Mipouevat-- u
TOST OFFICII I

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

Ieavwg
THE RE$T
OFTHEf?ANCHO
gOSARIO MEN

--TO 6UABP
TflE

5C0KCHY
CHPI$3ETO0r
ON A
ROUTS' THR0USM

JUN51E
m&TlGKTB

--THE FIRE THEY

?AW IN THE
PGTANCETHE
NK5UT PEFORE..
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(WEU.,1

NORTH'TEL"
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HOMER HOOPEE

WHO THE IS THftT
SL0N6 AROUND W THE
BAlLROOMi SOUNDS
use fiieulocl.iic incjn& ,w...--

PLACE DOWN

Gf IT
4kWt

""""

t

I I i
n

that name."
"Or naked tho

tho
did not pursuo lino of enquiry.
But hn asked another

"Is a friend of yours?"
Mulgravo was tho man whom Ma--

houy had left bound and gaggedin
tho ditch near Watfotd when ho
rescuedRuth.

"No," ho arswered."I don't know
anyone named

"Now I'll tell one," said tho In
spector in a tone.

lie rosa from hl3 choir nnd stood
looking down nt Mahony. His man
ner wus no longer casual,his voice
was crisp and

"listen, ho "I'm
not suro whether It wns actually
you who killed Mr. Little, but I
am si'ro you wero In tho
when It and I'm suro you
know all about the attempt to kid
nap, Miss Kraser. Now Im going
to jjlvo you a chance.

"If you'll make a statement tell
ing mn all you know about the
murder, I'll do my best to get you
off lightly. Think over a bit. Im--

is better
or even being murdered by
former friends."

"What former friends7" asked

tUESS I'D-- HAVE TWE
UP! THERE'SNOOtRrCf C1RK
1MTH'
EPHONE- - BOOK NEVER

' X,
r fc I - s hi"' ' I .
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Inspector.
Characteristically, Inspector

unexpected
question.

Mulgravo

Mulgravo."

disbelieving

buslncss-UK- e.

Mahony,"

prisorment

DIRECTORY
flNDTHEY
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happened,
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V. B. Patent Oloa
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Services
Churches

Topics
CHIUSTIAN SOIKNCE SOCIETY

Services Sunday 11 m., Set
tics hotel, room one.

"Mortals nnd Immortals" Is the
subject of the lesson Sermon
which will bo lead In nil Churches
of Christ, Scientist on Sunday, No
vember lo.

Tho Golden Text "If yo live
aftor tho flesh, yo shall die; but if
yo through tho Spirit do mortify
tho deeds of tho body, yo shqll live.
Tho Spirit Itself bearcth witness
with out spirit, that wo aro tho
children of Cod" (Romans8:13.1G).

Among tho cltatlonwhlch com-
prise tho Lesson-Sermo- n Is tho fol
lowing from tho Bible: "Bo yo
incrcioro pericct, oven as you Fa-
thcr which is in heavenis perfect"
(Matthew 0:18).

Tho Lesson-Sermo-n Includes also
tho following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sol- -
enco and Health with Key to the

Mahony.
"The kidnaping gang," replied

tho Inspector promptly.
"Oh! You think was friendly

with tho Kidnaping gnng."
"Yes. AlVl also think you res

cued Ruth Fraser from them,"
went on the detective.

Mahony raised ono oyebrow
slightly.

"Why said Miss Fratier hadbeen
kidnaped?" ho asked.

"I say she was uldnapcu, re
plied Inspector Kennedy. "You
went straight on from tho Littlo'a
that night and fetched her back
from where shod beentaken, and
she's sheltering you out of grati-
tude. Well," what's your answer to
that?"

"You mnko mo laugb," said Ma
hony.

"Laugh much you lileo whllo
you can, but you take my tip and
think things over caicfully," cald
Kennedy.

With that ho left, taking ills com
panion with him.

(Copyrlqht, 193G, Hugh Clovely)

Tercnco tomorrow, a
warning from Ruth Fraser.
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," far Mary kf TUir.
is only by acknowledging the

of Spirit, which annuls
tho claims of matter, that mortals
can. lay off mortality nnd find the
indlssolublo spiritual link which
establishes man forever in the

likeness. Inseparablefrom his
creator' (pogo

ST. 1VUL3 LUTHERAN
,601 K Oregar '

.
T. If. Grnnlmnnn, l'nntor

1-0- Sundayschool.
11 Morning service. Tho topic

of thu sermonwill bo. "Render un
to Cacjnr the things which are
Caesar's, and unto Gcd tho things
which arc God's."

A cordlul invitation Is
to nil.

Next Saturday, tho children oi
Iho Sunday school wjli prnctlco for
tho coming Chrlstm.tB program
Prnctlco will begin nt 2:30 p. in.

rinsT riinsuYTKKiAN
I). I. McConnell. D. D., TnMor
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. Morn-

ing worship, 11 a. m. Subject:
Santllcotlnn.

worship, 7:30 p. m. Sub-
ject: Abundant Living.

Y. P. Vesper, 0:30 p. m , Sarah
McClcndon, leader.

Tho fuur dlvlsloni of tho Jubilee
Loyalty Chuich nttendnnco enra--
pal3n me hatd to sccuro
attendmico by every member nnd
their friends The public Is most
cordially Invited and will bo glvon
a curdlal welcome to all services.

The ctdors nnd de.icons will meet
Monday at n p. m. in tho directors
room of tho Slnto National bank.
It Is that ill shall at
tend. "Put Chrls't and His Church
First."

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. It K. Buy, 1'nstor

a. m. Sunday school, Geo.
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10M5 a. in Morning worship.
Anthem: "Sing Unto tho Lord With
Thanksgiving," choir. Sermon
"Building Monuments," by tho pas-
tor.

6 30 p. m. Baptist Tiainlng Un-
ion, Ira M. Powell, dltcctor.

7 30 p. m Evening worship
Special "Why Should lie
Love Me So'" choir. Sermon "The
Forward Look, by the pastor.

FIKS T METHODIST
Alouo l'Uhtor

Surday ichool, 3 in n m. Pascal
Bucicner, supctinlendcnt

Preaching,11 a. m. and 7 p. m
subject-- ' Oui Lcadcis'

An anthem, 'Some You'll

A Clue!

TdROPPEO

About
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supremacy
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A d pats from Webber Merrell. Oklahoma to Pete
Smith, huiky end, featured last period drive which ended
In and 6 to tie with Kansas State at Norman, Okla-Att-er

leaping hlflh In the air to snag the pass, Smith dodged Umpire
Hlnmsn and Roland Young blocked out Bob Kirk, but Smith couldnt
smash the rest of the Wildcat Elder, Cleveland
and Warren him at the d line. Press
Photo)

Need My Savior" will bo given
tho choir directed by George N,

Evening subject "Victories That
Aro

A live song service at tho begin
ning of the service, direct
cd by L. B, Ciough.

Tho young peoplo will meet in
their groupsat 0 p. m.

You nro Invited to bo present nt
tho of tho new confer
ence year.

FIRST
Fifth and Scurry Streets

Rev. G. C Pastor
16 Bible School. Geo. L. Willie,

says there, must be
over 200 this Sunday.

10 Sermon
pastor. Topic- - "The Christian's

The musical
special will be duet Mr. and
Mis Hcrschel

30 -- Christian Endeavor. Lyle
Post,

30 Sermon
topic GcttliiR Above the Clouds."
Mr. Haley will sing and draw one
of the beautiful pictuiea that have
been tho audiences all

-
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this week. Sunday ;s tho closing
day of tho week's meeting that be-
gan lost Sunday. It Is expected to
bo one of tho most outstanding
days of this church

CHURCH' OF CHRIST
Fourteenth Main Sis.

Forrest It. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services: Btblo school

a. m. Sermon nnd Lord's Sup-
per, 10 n m ; BUbJcct: "Sir, We
Would Sco Jesus."

Ycung People's meeting, ff:30 p.
m. Sermon nnd Lord's Supper,
7.45 p. m , subject: "Prepare To
Meet Thy God."

in.
Monday: Ladies Bible class, i. p.

'Wednesday: Mid -- week Blbla
study, 7 45 m.

I

&

15

iou mo nlwajs welcome.

ST. MARY'S r.I'ISCOPAL
1. Walter HencdcII, Rector

9 to n m church school.
11 a. m. morning prayer and ser.

moil.
'I lie service will be In chargeof

Dr Amoi R Wood. Iho rector ia
filling nls Midland appointmentat
tho ttmrnlng hour, nnd is supply.ng
n Colorado at tha evening hour.

by Wellington
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SO

SO UVELY

by Don Flowers
SAYS SHE WON'T"

FOBGIVE UNLESS"

by Noel Sickles

T JlJ&m. Kt.
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by Fred Locr,ei

rOH HOWDEDO,MRSLVAN DOUGBAG1
THESE BRIGHT VOUNG LAt5 ARe
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Notice If your subscriptiondoesnot expire for several will not losea single day

by renewingnow. Your datewill besetup for ayearfrom your date. It

Is for usto leavethis offer openvery long. If do when your

subscription expires, call us andwe will look it up for you.

BIG SPRINGHERALD
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

Anywherein theCity orAdditions
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FEATURES FOR THE
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MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
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